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In AbilenePatrolmanIndicted
ABILENE (AP)—A Taylor County frand Jury de

liberated only a few minutes T h u i^ y  before re
turning a murder-with-malice indictment against 
Highway Patrolman Alfred P. White.

White had been charged previously in the slay
ing July 14 of his wife, Joyce, M.

The highway patrolman told officers that his wife 
was killed by two Negro intruders who waited for 
theih in their home when they returned about 11 
p.m. after a movie.

CloiiNi Wife Screemed
Doaens of police, including many of White's su

perior officers from the Department of Public Safe
ty in Austin, attended Mrs White's funeral. White 
returned to Austin, with them and ^was charged 
there a week ago with murder.

PrevKNisly, he bad told offtocrs of his wile enter
ing a bedroom, turning on the lights and scream
ing. He ran to her aid. he said, and was himself 
bnten. Lengths of pipe, wrapped with tape,'were 
used hi the beaUngs, officers said. Local police at 
first theorised that the Wliltes surprised two bur
glars when they entered thetr home.

The grind tui7  opened its heartnp into the charg
ee sgsinst tne petrolman Thursday morning and 
returned its Indictment about I.IS p.m.

. Mysfery WtSnets *
Among those who testified before the grand tuiir 

was Mrs. Joan White, a waltreu and will i t  a 
Dyess Air Force Base tedmica] sergeant

Billed as a mystery witness, the waltreas. moth
er of three children, filed suit for divoroe on July 
24. chsrghig her hushand, T. Sgt. Thomas J. While, 
with mentju cmeity. A custody and child support 
healing was set for July SI.

Other wttneaeei  during the seven boun the )ury 
was in session included Texas Ranger Capt. Prank 
Probst and the Rev Bob Rich, and AbUm poUce 
detective Duain Pybun. Capt Probst testified for 
about aa hour.

Held WMieut Bwid
The Rev. Mr. Rich, pastor of the Belmont Bap

tist Church which the patrolman and his wife at
tended. was in the grand Jary chamber about 12 
mlnutce.

before the grand 
Sgt John Wood

Ranger
DM. Judge J. R. Blnck told grand )urars Tbun- 

day morulng that they had been called earlier 
than normal because of the murder charge against 
Patrobnaa While. "He is entitled to know whether 
he wiO be tried or not.** tho Judge said.

Whilo had been held in the Taylor County Jail 
wlthont bond shKe his aireal.

Jndgs Black said he wonid considv bond for the

Ctrolman when he Is arraigned wtthia the next 
days

Pickle Packers Pileup
REDGRANTTE. Wls. (AP) — The invaaloa hut 

beipn at ledgraalte, whose familiarity wllh pack- 
Mg ptcklea may prove prlcnleM In handHng a wnck-

nunaiea.
IVo Rangers nxpected to tsstify 

Jnry were not caBed They were 
and Ranger Sid Merchairt.

A high sdiool rennlfsi eriglaaOy 
comfortable IJM

naOy ptaaned 
farmaOy undn

end traffic pUenp.
school r

tcaight as the village of I n '  residents beglae rag- 
Marlag vlsltori who. one homecoming vganiaer 
now predicts, wfl nnmbcr U JH  bv Sunday after
noon Up to IMM was I  more moqncntly man- 
doaed gncm, bat no lem frlghtsttlag to the village.

Cncnenbers C«We
Even the schodaM arrival Sabnday of M Cmn 

trucks carrying encumbers has bneoma mmetktag 
of a crlMs. The hamaa arrivals began anrilir In 
the weeh with ahnnnl from CaMfondn, Oragon and 
Florida.

**I dsnl know whwe they art gatag to pat MJH 
pnople or mora, or thoir can and traMrs,** lobsn 
C. achramek ramartied with tha mqanaslaa of a 
man coalaiipHMF Anmgathhnk

Sdramek Is the manager of Redpraatte's chlaf 
einpioyur, a pickle paddag plant whoae in  employ- 
oa from thronghont the area art daep into thdr 
bnalaat period of tho cucumber season.

Spnen Score*
Space oa the hamlaC's tour aid a half mOai of

down flparatkma lor 
day-Snnday, "and I*m cm edlnf a flact 
camber tracka for anloadlng Saturday i
not 1*0 ba abla to drtaa ta

L O O K
IntldR Th« Herald

Injured Gl Rescued •. •
A neaaied UJL aaMar.
North Vletaameoe, chava 
M M b  crash m aaai khn ana

■rtbr. D n  la Pane t-A.

AOR Sr 4^

Portly Cloudy
Partly 
Fha per cent

U.S. Marines 
Invade DMZ 
Zone Again
SAIGON (AP)-Tbe U S. Ma- 

riim  invaded Ahe southern half 
of the demilitarized zone be
tween North and South Vietnam 
today for the second time in the 
war. Their targets were the 
North Vietnamese mortar and 
artillery positloiu which have 
been shelling Leatherneck posts 
Just south of the zone.
- Tho U.S. Command also an

nounced another dogfight over 
North Vietnam with a MIG21 
probably shot down and Seven 
U.S. plane tosaes over the North 
which had not been revealed be
fore.

GUN TARGETS
Men of . the 9th Marine Rcgl- 

meat moved into the demlUta- 
liaed aone before dawn Just < 
north of Con Thlen, the Lesthcr- 
neck outpost 19 miles from the 
South China Sea where a Red 
barrage killed 2 Marines and 
wounded 12 Thursday night.

'  There was no immediate re
port that the Marines had en
countered any enemy opposMioa.

R was the first Amerlcaa pen- 
etratloo into the three-mile-wide 
southern half of the zone siaco 
May 21 The Marines and Sdotb 
Vietaameue*troops bad Invaded 
the southern sector for the first 
time on Jday  IS to root, out 
North VIetnainese gun pints. 
Tho allied force withdrew after 
U days.

DOGFIGHT
U.S. Coounaad said shioe then 

the ConumaUsta have again be- 
gun digging la nrtlUury and 
mortars.

The latest dogfight took place 
Thursday when a  pair of 
MlGIls tried te Jump aa Air 
Forve recoenahnance f l i g h t  
north of Hanoi but were a t
tacked by a pair of Air Force 
Phantoms flying eecort

The MlG'f dived with the 
Phaatome in pnuuit and one 
Phantom pilot tired a  Sldewtnd- 
er miasUs. The mlmfli was 
r l i ^  on the MIG*s taO when 
the Red disappeared Into a 
ciondbeak. the pOota said. The 
Ah* Force acored R as the llth 
probable MIG kiO of the war.

CREWMEN MISSING
The |daae loaeee aimounced 

today brought the total number 
U.S. coodHU ptanaa reported 
loat over the north te S14. The 
rale of iDOiae over the north Is 
now naming at sUghtly mure 
than one nuae dnOy.

UR. Command siSd tho latest 
let downed was an Air Force 
Phantom Wedneoday. with both 
crewmen listed as misstag

No doiaili uwre gtvea on the 
other kMMi bnt R was ander- 
stood they wert dowaod daring 
the past week.

Air atrftas agnlnet N o r t h  
Vietnam continued nadlmUiished 
Thursday. US. headquarters 
said US mtartoas wore flown, 
mostly against supply IR m s  be- 
twnea the Haaol-I 
and the 17th peraBal border wRh 
Sooth Vietnam. Bnt oat AR 
Force 0 *np hR the n i l  lino 
connectMg Hanoi with dM Ri- 
dnrtrtel area of Thai Ngnyea 41 
■His above the capital.

BRIEF FORAY
The Martae penetr i tlou of 

the ilMnaRsrtnid zone was tho
actloa 

Ih e  U.8. Com
mand said scattered contacts 
were made throughout tho ae- 
ttoo and M mnjar iafaalry oper- 
atloas wore la prnmem.

dm Martae oper- 
a brief forav uRo 

the aone. Howtver, a military 
would say only that 

■ wore In the sons 
for "the dMtrnctioa of nentral- 
taflen of enemy artilMry and 
BMiiar posRioiis south of ths 
Ben Hal River.*"

Detroit Mayor Caught 
Crossfire. Not

LBJ To Meet 
With Racial 
Commission
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident John.son will meet Satur
day with his newly-created ad
visory conunlssion assigned-to 
search for causes of racFTlM- 
Ing, and to find ways to avoid 
urban blowups tn the future.

The White House said today 
Johnson will meet with the 11- 
member commission la the Cab
inet Room at 11:30 a m. EDT.

In advance of the White House 
UnnottBcement Sen. Fred Hants, 
D-Okla., a member of the com
mission, repined he had re
ceived notice of the session.

TRAGIC RIOTS
Harris commented that "the 

President made aa excellent and 
forceful address” when be spoke 
to the nation Thursday night on 
the sttuatlon.

"I agree with him that. ftnlT 
lawleesaess and vlotwice caaaut 
be tolerated or condoned In our 
loclety,*’ Harris said. The seci- 
ator added that he also agreed 
with Johason that "despite these 
tragic riots, we must work with 
urgency to make equality of op-' 
portualty real for all Ameri
cans.**•

TOUGH TALK
Harrte said the Presldsat had 

given the mnunlesloa "a dlfll- 
cutt Job which must be done.**

The SpecUl Advisory Com- 
mlaioa on Civil Dlsordors ia- 
clades lenden of government, 
labor, bnslnesu. law enforcement 
and dvU fights.

Pay Hike For 
Webb Workers
Wage R nream  that couJ^rnn 

to a toUl of S1M.IM to PMAN

CT year were aanoMced from 
aahlagton t ^ y  fdMs 

vieory cntegoriei of

LOT O f BIRTHDAYS 
le  mm4 Mss. J . M. H 9r§ m  wW 
fu r fW  MNe a f  Ifcn oR

Eyes Right
A peR of alert sraUneh rraar thrtr necks for DrtreM*t West SMe. Tkc gRI Is walking awa

suppleg 
00 WIREPH01D)

A naR al
a brtler view of e pretty girl passing iheR after 
post In the disaster area of the riot

ig Is rhel with the guardsmen.

Civil Disorder 
Cools Across 
United States

■v Tlw AhkmpM  ems
Civil disorder throughout the 

nation-ahaled tn Intensity today, 
but Detroit Mayor Jerome P. 
Cavanagh. touring his strife- 
torn city, wa.s caught ut croK-. 
fire as snipers and police and 
National Guardsmen exchanged 

■■ shots
The mayor was unhurt and 

api^Kntly calm from the only 
tnckleni of significance during 
the quietest night since last Sun
day. The Detroit death toil went 
to 3P—four more than prished In 
the Watts area of Loo Angeles In 
IM5

PRAVER DAY
President Johnson proclaimed 

this Sunday a national day of 
prayer for racial peace.

' f h e  P|esidenl. addressing the 
nation isi television and radio 

^Thursday night, named an II- 
' member cemnussion to .leardi 

out the causes of the summer 
holing snd suggest ways to 
avoid It in the future.

"We hav* endured a week 
such aa no nation should live 
th rou^; a time of vloleoce and 
traaedy.” JoRnaon said. "Tha 
vtonmce must be stopped: 
quickly, BnaDy and pcrnunenl* 
ly.’*

GOP GIGGED - 
Henceforth aB Nattonal Guard

Annual Reunion Expecting 
Noon Rush To Boost Crowd

i ashtogtan today (dMum-mper-
civilian

at Webb AR Fve*
Base. R Is asUmated that anne 
M  paople will be affected.

The kwrieses ran as high 
as 4.U per cent

Actloe was taken by the Wage 
Board hi Washington, and the 
iBcreaaea are affective alter the 
pay portod of Aug 2, which 
BMans they win be rtfleclad hi 
chacka of Aug i t

The WartihMton dtspatch said 
thoaa non - sapervioery om- 
ployet under the Wage Board 
racelve 11M eents. or S.7I por 
oaat, RMraaae; leader types re- 
cefvt 12.1 cents per hour or l . l  
per omr; foremen rocelvt 117 
oohts or 4 IS per cent Bapre- 
iM tathe amounu are shcsirn hi 
the foOowtag Wage Board classl- 
flcatloos:

W-S, 12 44 per hour; W-S, 
1271 por hour. W-U. |S -»  per 
b o v ; W-IL $141 per how; 
W-12, M7I per hour; F-7, | l . '  
M7JI per year.

Dmpite Ideal weather, the at
tendance early todav at the 41rd 
anmial reunion of Howard and 
Glaaacock countlee old settlers 
at City Park was laggtog As 
nooa anproachad, the mountain 
of barbecue which has been 
slowly roasting through Thurs
day night appeared to become 
la iie r  and larger.

NOON RUSH
It waa thought pomtble that 

a noon-Ume rash migM swell 
the turnout to the usual throog. 
however, aad Jess SlaugMer, 
prcsldeiit of the aasoclatioo. 
said he was hopeful a big 
crowd would be oa hand for 
the dinner.

The oldeet person to register 
to M a m. was Mrs. J . M Mor
gan who ia K. She attends afl 
of the reunions and takes a 
ctood Interest ia the artivlUes.

The apparent earliest settler 
on hand waa A. L  Sapes, who 
came to the area in UK.

None of tha other record rag- 
isRattons which have marked 
other reunioiM bad developed. 
Slaughter and his co-«rorsers 
were operatlag four ragUtration 
tables which was moving the 
enronment of guests with 
smoother effldeDcy than in the 
past.

DINNER
The dinner was served at 

noon, sad Charlie Merritt, cook 
employed to take care of the 
hatW ue, said everything was 
la read iam  at 11 a m.

Light showers Thursday

morning anti agala 'nuinday 
evening had watered down the 
dust at the park. A thin blanket 
of clouds moved In at mld- 
mornlnf snd reduced the sear
ing heat of the sun. Although 
tha day had started out like a 
record breaker, with an M de
gree readliw aa early as I  s .m ,
H waa coimortalAe and pleasant 
In the park. A cool breeze 
whipped through the psviUoa.

Sam Robertii' Western Rand, 
with the renowned Texas 
Shorty, world champion fiddler, 
was featured. The band wtll 
play for tonight's dance at the 
park _

. FRIZF.S
Friday anemoon. prizes were 

awarded to (he oldest actller 
present, the visttor who attend
ed the reunion from the great
est (tMance; and the oldest 
married couple.

Old tlm sn commented on the 
remarkable good luck of the re- 
unloa In the selertion of annual 
dates when no rain fell The 
records show that the heavleat 
rainfaO ever to be recorded in 
this county in any July M was 
In IIM — the first year the re- 
imioa was held. The rain that 
date was .3$ wMch. tven If the 
reunion waa on that dale, ws.s 
prtAnbly - h»t. id  halt.
{8Y)cflef6n^, The reunions are 
held on the last Friday in July 
of each year

One feature of the afternoon 
which ameafai to the aodleuce 
ia the old fiddler's contest with

*  i ^ n l— - ■ :

' f m

rash prizes for first, second, 
and third place.

Ed Fisher, former preshfent 
of the H ow i^ Cenaty HIstorl- 
cal society, apokn on the work 
and achlevemants of the 
nnm . The Rev. EIra Phif 
paid tribute to the pioneers 
have died.

Hail Dots 
W est Texas

•f tim ammmm er«M 
Hail and heavy r a te  pounded 

bototed portions of%ant Texas 
early today but most portions 
of the sUrtn willed nnder sum
mer's hottest weather. No gen
eral respito was In aighl - 

The Weather Rursau said hail 
and r a te  of $ inches hit arum 
■outhwnst of Brownfield and 
south of Lamnsa. OmMu H larh 
of moMture ooolad things afl I  
miles south of Semlnolp 

Midland regirtared .31 todies 
aad Amarillo caught .IS.

Aside from c loM  in South
west Texas, skies were general
ly clear. Modarate south winds 
fanned nrach ef the stato.

Top readings Wsdnesdav ader- 
nooa ranged ftom 147 degrcM 

J R t  BM .j|eM  
Country down to II at Cahrsn- 
ton on the coast. Cotalla re
corded W4. Wink IK. Uredo 
and Wictota Falls M2, aad AUce, 
Del Rio and Waco 111

units win ba gtvsa 
riot control trafiitag. hn sail, tn 
bettor enable them to deal w4Bi 
the

Jahaeon ntoo took the occaMon 
la Mt back it  GOP critics whn 
have blamed him fkr the riot- 
tog, dtlng Ow defeat of the a»* 
U-rat fan Mg week I j  m lary ly  
RepabHcan Hoosn maJorttF

Saying tha togjalitlow wo«U 
have heRtod rant onl **caadttioan 
that broM daapaR and vlolance. 
ha notad: **A j overamnwt that 
hai spent milRonn to protoct 
baby calves from weras can 
surely afford to show tha same 
concern for baby boys aad 
gIrlB.**

TEAR GAS ACTION
Gangs of youM Nogroao ram

paged throwgl tfeie butonaai 
trirts af Amany 
and Peekaklll. N .Y. 
night, smashing 
taunting pasmrs-by, bnt the oat- 
breaks were af relatively short 
duration.

Nattonal Gaardsmen worn 
brongbt into Lorain, Ohio, early 
today as a precautiottary nsaan- 
ure while other troops remained 
on the atort to ToMn. Gnarda- 
men also stood watch te Soath 
Bend, Ind . and Cambridge. Md.

Police te Waterbary. Com .. 
iasasd smsO prassnrtae  ̂cans of 
totr gas to balp rant pnnps nf 
rtMk-mmwteg and tenting Nn- 
groes on the city's North End 
early today. At leant onn Negro 
was reported shot and U were 
arrested.

riO EN IX CURFRV
New York wae oniet agate 

Thursday night, aad in Phocntt, 
Artz., a curlew appaarad to 
have broaght aa abrapt hnR to 

u(-vtolenoa.______—
In Ailadelphia. Mayer Janiea 

H J. Tate invoked a 117-year- 
old law placteg thf'rtty nnder a
(See CROMnRE, P. 4-A. C. S>

I

ft Jit -",

STIRRm a UP STBW 
teeditlenel San n l a <3ssn Stew nl the

^ MARRItO A LONG TIM I 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry MiNer registered in < 
awnrd nf heMf the lengeet w*d et thn aM

They Had Hm knot B3 ynnra nfb* \3



'Catfish' Cole 
Crash Victim
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -i 

James “Catfisb” Cole, coovicl 
•d  of iBcitiog a riot while leader 
of the North Carolina Ku Klux 
Klan in 1W6 was killed in a tiaf- 
flc. accident near Greensboro 
Thursday night.

Paul Louis LeClair, 40, of 
Greensboro, identified as the 
driver, also died when the auto 
went out of control and over 
tamed down an embankment 
south of Greensboro. The high 
way patrol listed high speed as 
the cause of the accidenL

Cola, 44, whose home was 
Kinston where his estrai 
wife and their two adopted <AQ- 
dren live, had in the last few 
months regained sonte of his 
Influence in the Klan.

His popularity reached a low 
ebb after his conviction on 
charge of inciting a riot when 
Lun^ee Indians routed a Klan 
rally near Maxton in 1958. He 
s e r ^  an IS-month prison sen 
tence.

Just two weeks ago Cole was 
arrested in connection with a 
cross burning during a Klan 
rally near the Greensboro home 
of the Rev. Frank Williams, the 
first Negro to move to the all 
white neighborhood. Cole was 
free on bond.

After his release from prison 
in IIM. Cede organised his own 
Klan group separate from the 
United Klahs of Amerka, Inc., 
which has J. Robert Jones of 
Granite Quarry as its North 
Carolina grand dragon.

In late March m  this year. 
Cole said be w u  moving to 
Greensboro and shortly thm af' 
ter was admitted to a United 
Klans klavem there. Jones ob- 
iected and ordered him expelled 
along with the Rev. G eom  DoT' 
sett. Klan chaplala, and Gyde 
Webster, another Greensboro 
Klansman.

The dispute had not been 
lohmd̂

Pubtic Records
ewiLOMe eeuMiTs JacS «VN|M, im

W. M
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Injured Infantryman
Captured And Rescued
ALONG THE CAMBODIAN

BORDER, Vietnam (AP) -  An
drew York bit desperately Into 
the crude ropes binding his 
wrists, tearing at the stands 
with his teeth and unmindful of 
the blood the rough flbeni drew.

Minutes earlier the slim, 19- 
year-old infantryman from the 
4th Infantry Division was being 
carried into captivity by North 
Vietnamese soldiers who had 
overwhelmed his platoon in the 
rain forest along the border be
tween Vietnam and Cambodia.

LEGS SHATTERED
Both of York’s legs had been 

shattered by a mortar round as 
he was firing his machins nun 
at the dozen brown-clad Viet
namese rushing at him through 
elephant grass. He fainted 
When he came to, the roar of

Thieves Take  
Taters^ Mikes

Mashed potatoes and micro
phones headed the list of items 
reported stolen Thursday to cHy 
police.

Bill Kuykendall requested a 
police investigation of a bur 
glary at Permian Coffee Co., 309 
NE 1st. Missing articles i n ( ^  
ed one can of instant whipped 
potatoes and two 13-pound ucks 
of coffee.

Webb Air Force Base Security 
Police reported two guns were 
taken from a car at the bdse 
and asked local poUoe to watch 
for them. S. Sgt. John P. Dings, 
430 Westover Road, told offlcm 
a radio valued at |30 was taken 
from his pickup truck whUe 
parked at 90S E. trd. Two voice 
microphones were taken (tom 
the locked car of Gordon Myrtck 
in the Ramada Inn parking lot, 
according to the police rei 
Each miae Is vallied

Ice report, 
at 9M.

battle was stilled, his wrists
were tied to his belt, and his 
Communist —raptors stood 
around him. Two of them 

abbed his arms, two others 
(bet, and York—from the 

little town of Chelsea, Maine, 
married on May 5 to his child
hood sweetheart and sent to 
Vietnam a week later—was on 
his way to captivity.

But the battle last Sunday was 
by no means over.

SET SILENT
Circling overhead in a heli

copter was the battalion cont- 
mander, Lt. Col. Thomas P. 
Lynch ofitpbkane, Wash., who 
called for silence on the busy 
radio net so he poidd hear the 
last man on the platoon’s radio 
set.

“Charger (the battalion com- 
nunder’s code name), everyone 
else is dead,” the voice said. 
There were some mumbled 
words about home and mother. 
Then “O urger, Pm dying’’ 
The set went silent.

Lynch assumed everyone in 
the ptatoon was killed. Numer- 
ous North Vietnamese could be 
seen below. He ordered in artil
lery barrages on top of them 

- NUMB WITH PAIN
York, numb with pain, was 

being carried Into the Junjdo-as 
the first rounds came In. The 
two Vietnamese carrying his 
legs w ere ' killed in the first 
blast. The men at his shoulders 
dropped him to the ground

realised they were our 
shells,** York said later at a 
hospital. “ I w u  sure the Cl>m- 
munists would kill me then 
what had they to lou? And if 
they didn’t, then our artillery 
would get nw. I th o u ^  I w u  
dead for sure. All I couM do w u  
pray, and you better believe I 
w u  pravinc.**

m i m  CHEWING 
The barrage ended quickly 

» e  twtYork w u  alode buide die two
dead men who bad been ca 

I legs. He tugged pel 
at his belt and pulled his wrists
lag his H eti

carry-
Jnfl^

LAST 2 BIG DAYS

Today & Saturday
lA R L Y  AM IRICAN M A PLI

free so he could get his teeth to 
the ropu. Then be started 
chewing feveiishly.

The North Vletnameu battal- 
hw that had overwhelmed the 
IBntaa platooop-killtag II of the 
Amehcau — had reached the 
company perimeter where an
other 31 Amarlcau srere lying 
hi fnihnlu

TEXAN LEADS 
Commanded by Capt. William 

C- Pratt of EdbiDurg, ’Tex., Uwy

were soon under rocket and ma
chine
owy

in attack from the shad-mr
fib res at the edge of the 

clearing
The Ug American guns to the 

rear slammed shell after shell 
at the enemy, a total of 1,683 in 
three hours.

U.S. Air Force bombers 
roared in as the artillery lifted 
briefly, searing the j u n ^  and 
grassy clearinp with napalm 
and hnvy bombs. Armed heU- 
copteri slashed at trails with 
their machine guns.

HEAVY ’TOLL
One of Capt 

fought its way back
Pratt’s platoons 

to Om coro- 
Tlien Capt. 
Wlsner, La., 

burst acrou  the clearing with 
130 men.

pany perimeter. 
Nadi D. Buie of

From then on, it becanne “a 
mechanicai procen,** Lynch 
said, “a complete destruction 
and neutralizatioa of the area** 
with heavy gunfire.

A total of 170 Communists 
were killed; I t  Americans were 
dead.

Alive amid the destruction 
were Pfc. York and 10 others in 
his i^toon, all wounded. York 
had managed to bite through his

le p  through the jungle to join 
up with some of his buddiu, 
and p v e  a weak. palnfUl chem* 
u  the rescue troops arrived.

Bands O f Negroes 
Brick Motorists
ALBANY, N Y. (AP) -  SmaU 

bands of Nagrou, some march
ing In formation and chantiag 
“buck power, soul brother,” 
roamed downtown Tbunday 
night and u r ly  today, smashing 
windows shd lootiag.

Police patrols, armed with 
riot guns, drove them from the 
busbiM district and then moved 
into two Negro a reu .

H uvy rain contributed to the 
disperMi of the Negroes, W 
earlier had taunted police and 
huved bricks and botttas at 
passing motorists.

Ten persons were injared 
none serious.

Police said about M arrests 
were made. No shots were fired

TTie iaddenl was the first 
serious outbreak of racial van
dalism in this city of l» ,H I.

Insurance Men 
Examine Ruins 
In Riot Cities
NEW YORK (AP) -  Insur

ance men are poking through 
blackened ruins and snuudied 
storefronts in riot-scarred cities
across the ooqntry to prepare 

t o t a ^  mil-for damage claims 
lions of dollars.

Property damage In Detroit 
ahme is estimated at 9200 mil
lion.

“It*s going to be high, there’s 
no question on that,’’ says a 
spokesman for the Insiamice 
Information Institute in New 
York

The General Adjustment Bu
reau, Inc., says It has sent addl- 
tk»al fatsurance «ljusters Into 
the Detroit area but adds that 
“we anticipate it will be several 
days before our peo|4e will be 
allowed to enter and nuke sur
veys of the nnore seriously dam- 
agMI areas.’’

ADDITIONAL ADJUSTERS
Hie bureau sends additional 

men into heavily damaged 
areas to help regular insurance 
company adjusters speed up 
claims procedures.

Hie adjusters went to New
ark, N.J., after that city was
ripped by riots two weeks ago 
’The Newark riots caused an
estimated |15 million in proper
ty damage.

No complete accouqtJng has
'Seen made of the property dam-

Dear Abby
The Mafe Attitude

DEAR ABBY: I was talking proUan. which you wfll proba-
wlth my boy friend and the 
subject of “men friends’* came 
up. He said there was no such 
thing as “men friends.** H u t 
they all had only doe thing in 
mind, and there wasn’t a man 
alive (married or s in ^ )  who 
would care to be with a woman 
Just for the sake of conversa
tion and companionship.

We got into quite a heated 
ment over this as 1 have

bly consider both Immature and 
stqdd. I am a normal girt of 16 
with both satisfactory looks and 
personality. My (koblem M 
when I like a boy, and go after 
him, if I get him I don’t like 
him anymore. He usually has 
asked me to go steady by that 
time and I say yes because 1 
hate to hurt his nriings, but I

a few male acquaintances 
“friendswhom I consider 

nothing noore. What is
and 

y o u r
opinion, Abby? I would also like 
the «opinions of your men read
ers as I want to know if they 
think the way my boy friend 
does. DIANE

DEAR DIANE: ’Tel year bey 
friend te speak ler Mmaelf aad 
net te tanplleate every ethei 
male In the weild. Tmther- 
aure. If my **bey friend’* ever 
made each a stateaMsrt, 
weoMa’t trast him eat ef my 
s l^

RCA
COLOR TV Science And You

Mice And Radiation
mo. — By D It LION ARD R IIF F IL

age in the current wldenread 
r id a l  violence and probably 
won't be for months. One esti
mate puts the naUoawide total 
of homes destroyed or damaged 
at 428 aad the number of busi- 

at nearly 4,601. H u t does 
not include buUdlngB la rtot-tom 
neighborhoods that officials 
h a ^  not yet entered.

in I u r r e c h o n ?
A quesUon arose after the 

riots n  the Watts area of 
Angeles la
im ^ n c e  policies covered prop
erty damage inflicted daring 
the beWIng 

The City ef Los Angries, 
which is B^-lnsured, has denied 
all property damage claims, of 
which nearly LOW have been 
filed, on grmmds that it is not 
r e s p ^ b le  for rtotiag. Some 
officials said the riots were an 
lasurrectloa. The same deecrii 
tion has been made by some 
the Detroit aad Newark troa- 
bles.

Moot properly insurance poll 
des do not cover damages 
caused by war or Insunectloa 
bat do give flnaadal prolectioa 
against riots.

INSURED r a U L  
*1110 Insurance Brokers Asso- 

datioa of CaUtaaia held thm 
the Watts riots fell within the 

daflnitloa of dvll 
cemmoUoh aad thus were an 
hisured oerll

“We patd 944 mlllton as a re- 
saR of the Watts riots,** saysj 
the apnaMmaa

WlDiaro Shamake, a special 
assistant in New Jciaey’s State

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been married a short 
while. Last month we went to 
vistt his mother in another state 
I found his mother to be vary 
unclean about herself, and hw 
bouse was filthy. She even talks 
dirty.

Abby, I don’t mean to be un 
kind atxMit his moUier, but ]
have never experienced any 
thing quite like it. My husband
is a vei7  clean person. He must 
take after his father who is 
dnd . When we got home I told 
my husband I would never go 
to his mother’s- again anless 
she cleaned up her house. It 
honestly wasn’t (it for pigs. He 
admitted the house was a mesa 
and so was his mother, but be 

. UUnks I am being unreasooaUe
_  . . .r^Trell m ejrour optnioa of this;
1966 as to whether ^ 0  PIG

DEAR NO PIG: Tear 
hsad rooM ask Ms mether te 
cleaa ap her heeee, hot M i 
is pereeaely unclean, 
dhrty there is little 1 
abeot tha t I tMak yea are wltb- 
la year rlghta. however, to 
fuse te stay in a henso that
isn’t **flt ler•  •

^  DEAR ABBY: 1 have a big

Pearl Posts 
Giant Bond

$«SS Department of Baaklag and In
is week that

NOW. W /T One of the moot serious quee-

Texas Discount 
Furniture & Appliance

ttoos resultlH fnwn Uw drveiop- 
is aad u lmeat of auciaar weapons 

the related actlvlttes is the mat
ter ef radiatioa fallout and its

r iblo eflbcts en humaa hered- 
Very reasonably, Uwre has 
andbeen and coatinaes to be coacein

about the damaglag effect of ra- 
■ the ham

1709-1717 Oragg Fheoe 3U 4S42

dlation oa the human race aad 
Its gMstic airkllectare. Some 
aspects of the questloa have 

aa settled. Many, however, 
take time to resolve and even

B I N a t B  V l t lO M

GLASSES
ATONE C 

LOW PRICE'’

UT»PlkCIWI«MMRf»l
OUR COMPLETE fl& BO  PRfCC INCLUDCS:

■  SINGLE VISION LENSES, O E N l OR HKTED
■  YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYUS AND COLORS
■  AN ATTRACTIVE CARRHNO CASE
■  CONVENIENT CREDIT MNUBLJE.
■  NO INTEREST. NO CARRYBk

m  nmoMir I

now are atm in doabt.
One of Uw mala aoarcaa (/M - 

formatlon aboot what radiatioa 
la likely to do to the heredity 
patterns of mankind la a 
of very extsaatve experimenta 
experlmenu wtth imitfllea 
FraltfUaa are often need for ge
netic experinwata becaaaa 
go throagh oae gcaaratioa to an
other very rapidly. ScteHats 
can thereby atudy efibeta over 
many geaerattons wtthoot emit- 
lag tmpomibiy long ttmaa.

With thia In mind, reeaartherB 
at Loa Alamoe Sclwttflc Labora
tory, «w af Uw moot tmpori 
tarn laboratorlM hi the devemp- 
awnt of atomic lad e a r  waap- 
ons, atarled radiatioa axpert-

aaid thh
sa would be 

ra<|e^  to pay for riot damage

Shamake eaid that altheagk

COMPTON,' Cahf. (AP)-Ctty 
Jadge Harry ShafNr 
Huseday that Pearl Choate 
Blrck. widow of miUkmaira Al
bert Otis Birch, be arraigned 
Aag. 16 on charges o6 amaull 
with inieat to murder.

She was allowed to remain 
ae maler Q6J 6I  
Officers arrested Mrs. Birch 
I, after a July IS dkqMte wtth 

a tenant at a duplex Ae owna 
Shi Is accassd of shooting a rifle 
at the tenant aad barely 
a poUcemaa.

She was Birch's amee before 
Ms first wife died la Texas

tha Newark troablo had been They eloped to Oklahoma and
called a “criminal Maarrectioa 
this “is not heing ased aa a de- 
(ensa by any company we knew 
of nor wfll It be pmndtted to be

lived at several
rior to
Mrs. Birch once mrved a 

hi TV

iral points In 
daam.

Texas
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POWER TO ACT 
A question aim arose as to 

whether the riots woald lead to 
lasarance policy cancdlatioas

IT.

ihvays end up breaking up with 
him and hurting him anyhow.

On the otbo- hand, if I don’t 
get him. I like him m much I 
get Jealous if I see him with 
another girl, but I know If 
were to get him I would only 
end up hating him. P l e a s e ,  
Abby, give me advice, not 
sermon. PERPLEXED

DEAR PERPLEXED: The 
•oly ’’advice’* I can give yea Is 
te adaUt that yea cajey the 

tsee** BMre than the prise, tt 
Is a  Mad i f  hamatority wMek 

peeple never eatgrew. Rat 
I hepe yea wfll becaaae there 
eaa m  little happteeu far the 
girl whe wants a nua aaly aatil 
she wlaa Mm. Aad ceasMer, tee 
the Maecrat vkttau aleag the 
way.

Georgia Solon 
Believes Riots 
Communist Plot
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Oorgia congressman says he 
believes the current series of 
riots in American dties Js a 
Communist plan to provide this 
coahtry with another war front.

Rep. Maston O’Neal, says he 
thinks It is part of an effort 
to get President Johnson to re
move American armed forces 
(Tom Vietnam.

“I definitely believe these are 
Communist inspired riots,’* he 
saM.

Rioters should be treated Just 
as drastically by troops as Uiey 
would treat an enemy in war, 
be said, “became this is war.”

O’Neal said he looks for the 
rioting to take « i two new as-' 
pecta:

1. Riots win move out of Ne
gro areas into other parts of the 
cities.

3. Riots win come in m many 
dtias at the same time that the 
government will be hard-pressed 
to find troops and National 
Guard sufficient to rqnress 
them.

wortd been treat-How has tte  en 
ing you? Unload your probleins 
on vH t  Abby. Box 6̂ ,  Los 
Angales. Caitf., 96066. For a per- 
aoaaL uapubUahad r e p l y ,  en- 
cloee a aelf-addieaaed, atamped 
envelope.
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Mke, hakig memmaia. are 
tie doser to people than frah 
fUaa. Raaolts hava now been re- 
peried on tome 44 geaeratloaa of 
mice. Each geaenttoa a( tl 
mice hat been sabjected to
aboot 3.IN Roentgeas of X-ra^gt
Two thousand Roentgau 
Roentgen unit simply a parUcu- 
lar way of
ef ra& tioa -> la about I, 
times the aormal amount of ra
diatioa that people or mica 
here oa Earth.

New J e r
of

aald the
atala would not loMrata “whoM- 
aale Imninatlaas of taoram  
coatracta aad lafaaal la reae 
polidea.” Bryam added. “If a 
company ter attaaim a  poMcy.

to m ow . toll na. We 
have the power to a c t”

Tha Insorance Instttate 
spokaaman mid that no whole- 
sale caacaOmioa of poRdm 
waa contemplated aad that fire 

ratof would not ba

From Zale’s
32-pc. Melmac

affiKted tmmedlatoly, atthoogh 
coaid in the fmare.

Oilm an To Control 
Bank In M cCameyOne totermang m a lt Is that 

tha m ka aeemed to be remark
ably rmlatant to radiatioa ef-| McCA M ^,_Th . (AP) Oil-

1-^
* I .  " '  -

tocto. It Is traa that the Im dl- 
atod m ka conslstontly gava 
birth to MnaOrr m tan than tha 
non. hrradlatod eoae. SterOigy 
waa about two par ceat h l |^ « lB  
the Eradiated mke than la mke 
that were not hradlatod. On the 
ether hand, a decreaaed Ufe ex
pectancy. which had been an- 
tidpatod, has not been obaarved 
hi tha kradlatod mke.

After some M generatkoa, to- 
radlatod mke were sUB equal In 
thahr wUUagaam to 
toaki at any time la thek ltf»- 
sam . la many caam. tha 
X-nyed sdee evaa manwd to be 
bettor at tbek Jobs than the noa- 
Imdlatod rake. TUa k  not to 
saggaet that aayoM would want 
to rradiato human beinp to Im- 
prova thair pertormance, but It 
■ the a p p a ^  raealt obtaloBd 
M eaa hag tonn tstt with mka. 

Ornr the 44 gasm tinss. eaN 
M the

tore of the nyce aisEar e i. Ow 
line developed M wBto tto  a le e
were ahneat cemgMaly wttbont 
far. Straagely eammh. thk ma-dhiSe

C. W. Brown mid today 
ha has boaght tha cootroQing | 
interest in the Security S to ^  
Bank of McCamey.

Brown aad baah 
Derwood Laagston boagM thejl 
coatroUlag stock from the fami- 
W of the lato John D.
‘fbe aasount of moaey 
waa aot dkclomd.

McCamey k  about I 
sooth of Odaam.

Only

Duaana. 
r iavomd

Itatka developed in Uw rake that

Tha Dig Sfaring 
HaraM

j a . ' t r r ’J T g s ' g im MnI  wmiw m tl tr mm «*w mmmmm w a« mmm, mm mm IMUM mmmmmm^ imrmrnM
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Phone Calls Taunt 
'Good Samaritans'

white the threats,*' the white woman 
said. "They didn't start coming 
until after the family had 
decided to leave.*’

DETROIT (AP) — 
family of "good Samaritans 
who took a Negro family into 
their home after they were dis
placed by the Detroit riots has 
become the object of threat
ening phone caQs.

"I never expected that,” said 
a white housewife who told of 
the caUs as she squinted into the 
brilliant late afternoon tun on 
the porch of her neat red brkk 
house, looking over a well 
trimmed green lawn.

The white family was one of 
many who bad opened their 
doors to refugees of the costliest 
riot the United States had seen 
in recent history.

•VERY SAD’
"It made me sad—very tad.”

bow anxious the children
Negro wotnu on welfarel^^j^ mother said

the had to get back into the 
dty.

The woman and her husband, 
who works as a plant manager 
for a large public utility and b  
acting chairman of ,hb church's 
human relations comntittee, 
have five grown children of 
their own, two of whom still live 
In the house on a quiet, tree- 
lined street on the far North
west Side.

■APPY TO LEAVE
They asked to remain anony

mous because of the threatening 
caUs they have received.

Thurtday the woman frowned 
as the said: "What puxzles me

Anderson To 
Get Award

Cluck Resigns Forsan 
Post, Goes To Von VIeck

j Bill Cluck, principal of For- 
Schod auperlntendent Sam High School, has resigned to 

Anderson has been named one of
eight reclpienu of'*'a Distin
guished Swvice Award present
ed by the Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers Association of 
Texas. •

Selection of the awards was 
made by the directors of the 
agriculture asaodation, baaing 
judgment on the Individuars out
standing contributions to the ag- 
ricultine. education and rural.the board which 
youth, according to E. A. Roq- through 1969. 
wmore, president of the asso-| cluck b  a graduate of Baylor, 
®*Hon. University and earned his mas-|

Roquemore n id  the awartb tere deipee a t the University of; 
win be presented during the'OWahoma in 1959 He taught' 
sUte conMmce in Dallas,i»ven years at Grapevine and 
Aug. 7-11. Anderson, however,.fuur y®*« ■» C'dina 
b  scheduled to attend the World i He came to Forsan as a iunior 
Conference of OrgaiUiations of,high principal, and helped plan

accept the elementary piind 
pal’s post at Van Vle^. I 

The Forsan school board met! 
in special session Tuesday eve-1 
Ding to accept his resignation, 
as well as that of D a r i^  Eg-' 
gen. 4  teacher who b  enteringl 
the real estate business; and El-1 
mer G. Patton Jr., school board 
member who b  moving to 
Burkbumett.

Ross J. Callihan was named to 
fill Patton's unexp’ied term on 

continues

Slice In British 
Forces Endorsed
LONDON (AP) -  Denplle 

abstentions by dissident Labor- 
Ites, the House of Commons 
Thursday night endorsed the 
Labor govwnment's long-range 
pbn to pull British forces out of 
Southeast Asia In the next 
decade.

The new defense policy will 
cut all British forcea by one- 
fifth, halve forces in Singapore 
and MalaysU by the early 1970s 
and close down Southeast Asia 
bases by the niid-1970s. It was 
approved 207-230, short of La
bor's fuU-strength 90-vote mar
gin.

I Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Fridoy, July 28, 1967 3-A

BILL CLUCK
the Teaching Professions

and her four children had ar
rived Wednesday—end decided 
to leave Thursday.

“She dktail bave becauae of

the

“1 guess they just wei 
comfortabte,” she shrugged 

"Gb, I could understand 
mother’s point of view. She said 
she had to get back to the city 
,aoon or she would be last on the 
Ibt to get any beneOU which 
she so desperately needed
. There was no tndlcaUoii of 
how many dbpiaced Negro 
families chose to move Into 

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) .-Ihonsea.iH alFwMte areas. Most 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor and preferred "to • move • in with

in.* reorganiution program 
Vancouver, B C., Aug. M . He'the Forsan schools. He 
b  presently on a three-week ed
ucational lour of several Euro
pean countries which will con
clude In Canada. Anderson b  at
tending the Canadian world con
ference aa president of the Tex- 
u .  ^ t e  Teachers Asaodation

Roddy

1* 1̂  buUdi
and implement the new 

ing projeeb that are near-| 
ing completion at Elbow and at 
Forsan, and last yearNet Form pri»rip«l Of^ule high

Takes Huge Dip  ̂ Hb wife. Dorothy, was em
ployed as a dentil technician in 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Big Spring.
Peeples, the Voice of j Agriculture Department report- Mr. and Mrs. Cluck, along

Southwest .Agriculture for two 
radio BtaUooa b  Midland and 
San Angelo, was also aelectsd 
for the award.

ed today farm income durinf the with their children, Beverly, 
first half of the year was down Mike, Mitch and Carl Lou, will 
nearly 11 per cent from a year move to Van Vleck in the near 
earlier. future.

WANTED
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JU LY
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SAVE ON THE LAST

DAY OP OUR 
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102 i .  3RD

Clark Clifford. President John- 
s o b 's  qwdal two-maa mbsion

move
frlendi within the aeverely dev
astated areaa of the dty, the

to Asia, conferred with Premier Human Raeources Ormmittee
Thanom Khtlkachorn for 2^ 
hours today on developments in 
the Vietnam war.

The presidential envoys.
their two-day vwt 
are going to Aus-i

wramtng iw 
to Thailand.
traha next They 
leaue for Canberra

goiiw to A 
f punned to

by spodal
Air Force jet b te  tonbht 

Taylor, a former U.S. andus- 
sedor to Sooth Vietnam, and 
Clifford, chairmaa of the feder
al Intelligence Advbory Board, 
reporlcdly dbensaed a planned 
summit meeting of the Vietnam 
war allies and an increase M 
aUied troop strength 

elcn Minister 1

spokesman saM.
And pohee across the Detroit 

River in Canada aaid thousands 
of refuwes showed up ta Wind- 
ear ae border restrktkim were

Panel Cuts 
Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tlie Vi

etnam war and domestic rioting 
are ettod in the Senate ForelgB 
Relatlaas Committee for tta 
sharp mtback in PrnsMenl John-

Foreign Minister Thaaat Kho- 
iTua. in a brief eessioo with
newsmen, predicted concrete _  _  __________

J- «•TOR, wn orcimwi w in m M he and Other
A docbfoa as to troops "inusi mwniien •*» *• «»  •

waK mitil exhanSw  rtndtes ndlhoo from the roeaeurc feared 
have been made.” he said. Aa to dqmMtic 
another euminH conference, he •* rW-huIncteg
said* "It wiD come but A b  not "•fferta* be-

"  « Icauee of Vtetnam and other U.S.

TV Pretedete aMud N M  hll-
The sHe oT sw ^a  meeting igicommlUnenta

* T T mJ S ’ u l T d ! ! ^  to drop f* .*?  ^
the PhUtppinee hum the the fbcal year which begna

of Yayl or  and CWfort. _  «j i  p ff cent cofnininev m*ary or ta y b r  and CHftoirl^**? * 
arowod ^w r^U on that oppoat- ^  
bon by ProMdent Ferdinand E 
Marcos' adminbtnitlon felted 
the canceOatloo.

There were ndtrsUone that 
the presence of the two AmerV 
cans might havt proved aa e m -i* ^  ”  
barrsaunent to Marcos at a Ike 
tune when be b  flghtlM tolHu 
maUitata the Phttipptoes’ 2.MW of D 
man commltinent to the war.

ManUa newspapers snggested 
the government had not been 
happy aboel the schednled vbU 

Taylor and Clifford arc to vle-

ductkM bicladee MM mllUoo cut 
from the milMary aid lectla 
wMch Johneon eat at MM nhi- 
Hon

Sen Frank Chur ch. D-ldaho.
ve In cut back 

prafram. Mid the

r i canid lead to a entoff 
miliury aid In programs 

and coentiiH wture "It onĝ  
not to have bami started In the 
flrst Dtoce.”

A parade of admlntatratiea 
^nhesmen. led by Secretary afi 

R  New Zealand and SoiRh K o re a  State Dean RaM and Secretary 
next week A (Uiaatch from:of Defenoe Robert S. McNama- 
Aacktend said two New Zeabndira. appeared before the eonv 
gronpa oppoeed to the war mitiae tkfo week fo pfoad for 
punned la bage profoaU oa Iheiappre^  af the program m  eab-

PrHnteflt

THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY

of Parttament. ImRted by

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CMARIX* H
IS HW W CM
Both vufoerahb. 

NORTH 
AKW  
t 7 1 l t  
0  A R I 6 
A J I T I

OOREN

A J 4  d A M T I t
CKM9 6  C A J a
6 3 9 1 1 4 3  C M !
AS AK4

• o u m
A Q I 3
C Q I 3
6 K
A AQMI 6 3

Thebidilaf:
BasI fMlh WmI  Nwfo
JA  3 A Peas 3 A
Pom 3NT Paoe Pbh

Opcnhif bad: Jack af A
WtaM d e a t h  avarcaOed 

Eab’a epenfog one apade bid 
whh two cfobe, Iforth dM nit 
eawefoe feod jadgMMt fo 
eftarliv hb pnrtMr a dkact 
raise. Holding tafoacad dfo- 
hrfoaliBn sad a atofpar fo 
^Mdaa. V  dMdd luna hid 
two ne trump. Hheinlm difo 
try for gune, e uine trick 
cootrm.'t May Im mnru ruedHy 
wMhhiruach.

West spened the Juck M 
^ladm aud South pfoyud the 
tm  from duBuiy. Thenarntel 
y r o e u ^  ouuld V  fo put M 
the kh«. for hy 
the ace. decMrer 
two etoppwi for khneeR, the 
lea aad.the quern.

There w e r e  edwr cea- 
fodmaUsas, huwcw. (hat 
hMuenced S e o l k .  He eh- 
serecd thaU tf V  coMd pick 
aa the kfog of cfoha, afoa

tricks eedd  bacaaM aeatt* 
able fo Mm prarided that the 
dMeaae b t Mm fo at Ua 
spsiUsg pm . Obaarea that, if 
East dacks the Jack of 
spader declarer caa evart ahe 
hfo kU« «f dlwottfo^wlth

Uaraby ■lx chA tricks.

factsr hsHad dsdarsr’s pisy 
ham the dnauay. Ry prmid. 
Mi Eab whh an Mdaoemsat 
fo blow  with a auMB card at 
trick aas, Ssath would avert 
a haait sMR by the

h r  the da* 
aama ab  af 

■a eviBable to 
M he aaalyeeii
fo r  dommy's 

pl^r at trfch ana. 
'  to hhn that Me

Hoptock B«dtprtodt
1M% Natural k  Blue Cotton 

Spreads wkli frings trim Fun end 
Twit Slae Spudal Buy.

WOMEN'S
SKIRT SPECTACULAR

BUY ONE OF OUR SUMMER 
SKIRTS AT REG. PRICE H M TO 

^  M il N AND RECEIVE A 0  M 
BLOUSE OR TOP:

FREE!

BOYS' SHORTS
Boner Style Play Shorts 

IM% Cotton--Asstd. CMon 
Sbas I  to IX Rag. Me

2 . .  5 0 *

WOMEN'S SANDALS
Senff and Thoag Stybe la wMte 

or Taa vfoyL cnohloned Mnerinbo. 
darabfo plastic wait. SlaM 1 to M

6 6 ‘

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS Intor^r Lottx Point
Permanent Prtse Short Slaeva Sport One Coat DrtpfoH Formnla for flat

Shut of N% BMo Polyaoter h wall ar trim ftabh. AvaHablt IniUilKMW CX*WE rPpMDT i  IMHM
puBover in red, tan, gracn Staeo t.M9 cabom ndx cahm. Reg M-M

• to U GaL

$14 7
M O . M .5* 1

$C88
9 #  GALLON

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Piarnanent Pium type af defoxa
M% Dacron, M% cotton flibric. 
Larp Mfoctfon «f cMoci. S-M-L 

Rag. N  M

DrIuxr 20" Box Fofi
PttehbMttoa CaatreL S Speed 

RevenSili, Tharmoetat CoatroL 
Haavy mslal caaa. Rag. M* M

‘23“
3-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS—9 TO 12 NOON

■ V  M 
la nm sR wMi Mae

S rv 'T n u ^
Man. T hru  Sat. 9 4  

I vaniwf  'Til • Highland Shopping Center -WARDS”  1 zlL r  
Y aur Family Shapplwg Canlar

DIAL 267*5171
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4-A Big Spring (T txas) H«rold, Friday, July 28, 1^67

OIL REPORT

Sform Ailores In
Waves af daft swept a rra u  tke cHy late Tliarsday afteraoM, 
precfdtaiK tke wcIcaiM slMwers. After Uoaketlait tke d ty  la 
swIrllaK dost, tke skewers rame aloaa to wIm  away all 
traces af tka doster. (Pkato by Oaoay Valdes)

Duster Ushers
Shower

A brief, but high • pownwd sutnnMr weather pictura for Big

Borden Projed 
Has Good Shows

A Borden County test in the|f,277 feet. Location 
, projected 

Ellanburger, m s  ra*

y I
Mvrtle, North Field, 
for the

is 467 feet 
from the south and l.MO from 
the east lines of fgcltpn 47S-I7,

ported good shows bi Uw lowwjHtTC survey, II  nbJes north* 
Spraberry, between 5,724 > 12
fwt.

Midwest Oil No. 1 O’Brien re* 
covered 15 feet of free oil, 45 
feet of oil cut drilling fluid, and 
MS feet of gas in the drlU pip«. 
on a one-hour driUstem t ^ .  

frator reported a weak flow, 
Ich increased to fair. Pres- 

snre was recorded at ll*41 
pounds during a 45 minute ini
tial shut-in test. Flow pressure 
registered 42-51 pounds. During 
a two-hour final shutin, 
sure waalf-42 pounds.

Operator is drilling ahead be
low 6,402 feet in lime and shale, 
after circulating for samples at

east of Gail.

COM PLETIONS
HOWARD
n ' t '

AMD %

‘4

Im4

n M . ■■Ml
M( f f  1 .9

•ar (toy>• ao*-oM
pres-

barrglt tt n  aravlty •)!
S M borrala •• w >«r. The ao*-oh 

ratto It IJIS ’I one <ti« m m  wot troc- 
torts wim »ax> flOllant. Oarrlck fletr 
atovoNen to 2SSI «aat. TUt WlUaKt It 
fW Warn ma tawWi anS ISM  tram tot 

e Kaat et leetton HS4 t. WSNW «ur-

CROSSfIRE
DAILY DRILLING

dust stonn, and two light and 
welcome abowen varied the

Chief Seized 
In Biefro
LAGOS. Niftfla (AP) ~  A 

British oil chief was held under 
armed guard in the Blafran 
capital of Enugu today with a 
$10 million price on his bead 

th a t is the amount in d l royal
ties that Blafran laadar Col.
Odumegwn OJukwu wants from 
Shell-BP for the safe delivery
of their managing director, 

f. 5 f  fie isStanley Gray, 5f. Re is being 
held under house arrest at 
Enugu's Presideatlal Hotel. 

Gray, a Londoner, who was
playing a vital pert in manag
Ing oil Mnegotiations, left Lagos 
on. Sunday fOr the Shell-BP oi- 
flees in Port Harcourt. main 
seces-sionlat port.

Reports rsacing Lagoa said 
OJukwu sent word to Gray to 
go to Enugu for talks.

When Gray reached his hotel 
in F^nugu troops sunuMnded It 

With federal forces closing In 
on Enugu. the Nigerian radio 
said T h i^ a y  that OJukwu was 
planning to flee the country.

Federal troops were also re
ported advancing toward Port 
Harcourt after seixfaig the Is
land of Bonny on the south coast 

Jim Parker, deputy British 
high commissioner in E aun . 
has been instructed to m u e  
strong repreaenta 110 n a to 
OJukwu about Gray’s detonttaa 

His selaare has increased 
anxiety here tor MO Britons be
lieved to be still tat Biafra 

A good many Britons, how
ever, hive been getting out over 
the 1 ^  few days. It la estflaated 
that thare are about 3N remain- 
tng in the Ibo area of oentral 
Biafra which Is most daagerous 
for whltas.

There are an estimated 2N 
Americans still la Biafra along 
with m  Irisli and M  Britiah 
commonwealth dtisens. Whites 
have been getting out by croes- 
taig the River Niger ia Canoes 
at A.saba, 300 mQes east of

Oil companies are also report
ed to have helicopters and boats 
which they have been u.dag to 
get their people away. The re
maining whites have turned 
down opportaaMlea 
fra. defying advice from their 
embassies.

Gray has been the maaaclag 
director of ShMl-BP oil produc
tion tai Nigeria afatoe If 
fore that he was gaoeral mana
ger (d the BP poup  la Nigeria.

His wife and three chidren 
are in Bvope.

Spring Thursday.
The tin t of the showers came 

on unenectedly at mid-mom- 
ing. While the volume was not 
heavy. It did p r o ^  
moisture for«the lawns and 
shrubs of the community and 
hrought a  momentary halt to the 
whirr of sprinklers. This raia 
varied from a  trace to as much 
as .3 inch.

The sandstorm came in about 
dusk, moving in at tffrlflc speed 
from the north. For a tow min
utes, it was so Intense it re
stricted vision to lees than 260 
yards. However, almost as 
ouicfcly as it had appeared, it 
aluppiFaied and was followed 
by a sudden shower of rain.

This rain, apparently, w u  
even more spotted ia its volume 
than its predecessor. Some 
parts of town reported the fall 
as a *heavy snower,** while 
others had Just a trace. The 
U.S. Experiment Station, north 
of town, gauged only .01 inch.

N A A CP Voices 
Anti-Riot Plea
AUSTIN (A P )- SUte offldaU 

of tha Taxes branchea of the 
National Aiaodatlon for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
(NAACP) urged their ntembwe 
today to help prevent riots.

The Rev. Emerson Marcee ef 
San Antonio, piesident of the 
’Texas State Conference of 
Branches NAACP, said the aatl* 
riot appeal made by Boy Wil
kins, executive director of the 
NAACP. was b e ^  dkected to 
aO branches and Youth Councils 
throughout T e x a s .  WlOdns' 
statement alao was being dls-

(Centlned frsui Pnge 1)
sUte of ilmlted emergency for 
fear thst scattered disorders 
might erupt into full-scale liut-

Ihe ■tatute gives police an 
thority to arrist ail persons In 
groups of 12 or more uahes 
theyiw engaged In orgaatoed 
recreation. The police were 
working 12-hour shins with days 
off and vaesUone csncelod.

Rain halped hold down inci
dents in Chkago where there 
were 11 more arrests Thursday. 
Firemen answering e falao 
alarm wars pelted with botdM 
and firebombs but no iajuriee 
were reported.

DOZEN HRES
Both Sacramento, CaUf., and 

Seattle, Wash., experienced dls- 
turttences by yout^. In the Cei- 
Ifomla d ty  the police ddef 
celled U the worst In three 
nights as two dosen minor fires 
were started.

In Detroit Thursday, United 
Auto Workers Presldeot Walter 
P. Beuther announced that the 
combined foroee of the labor 
movement m the Motor (Tty 
have ptodged to remove ‘The 
ugly scars of our hours of mad-

BORDEN
H. L. ar*wn N*. I Cmrwt. H OrMHna 

ft tt«t III mm. TM i»
I.IW nmt Irani Wt im Mi tn$ \M t Vam Ml* mH Nn*t tt meimn W-o/ H&rc 
•wrrav, W intiM wwi •« Ira. ^
DAWSON

MancrM N*. 1 *t
ran-----

Til* wiiMcalm MM ran* tm  2M  It ItiiM tT Mctton fiTo. 
Mnrav,. II mitra narMi

■OWARD
L. w. Minraei m, i Om*tr w anM.

MM in Mm* *MI. kacMHwi ttiJto M  tram lh« rarin «m n s  tram Mm  w t f  1 ^  ^  « «  rarW m t m in m
• t  mM m i W -II. t in . T ie  M rra*. 
STERLING

MraictM N* M l a. T. Mwrar |« lap. 
ftn* at MW WW. N N U » «rat train Mm WMtll anM *31 train m* «Mt Mm * 
alJiM raiMMu N  ftiMrMr *f MclWn SI 11. ■MM mtrm.

First Lady 
LBJ

Giant Truck Sweeps Up Four Cars On Ninth
Na sue was lalared Tharsday wbea this raaaway 
total a parked pesltlaa a t t a e t o n e f l h e h l NI a  
■tepplag Just shart ef Jebaaea Street, after cUpphM eM car.

tbea f  ashkig three ethers Into the side ef a bnOdtog. One 
ef the ears (eee Inset) was denMlisbed as R'was feMed 

the bnge taah4rallrr. (Pketes by Daony VaMes)

WASHINGTON (AP) -P re d -  
dent Johnson had Us wife and 
older daaghtor bock home today 
from vacattons to Texas and 

mdon to Unto to ^  him tor 
n weekend la whkh the Prad- 
dent has urged a  nattoaal day 
of prayer.

It Is expactad tlw Johnaons 
wfl] attend church togaUMr to 
or naar WasUagton on Sunday

Runaway Truck Wrecks 
Three Cars On 9th St.

POISON BAIT
Firs Chief Chartos J . Qula- 

laad loorad tha riot areas and
aaUtnated proparty damage by

) mlOioa.

trtboted by the NAACP to Tex- 
newspapers. radio and TV 

sUUona and to aD churcbea and 
dvlc groups.

Marcee said tte  anU-rlot ap
peal was balng distrtbutod in an 
effort *’to aid our rommunlUes 
during thesa needed times.**

The NAACP atatement ap- 
paali to all paraons **to avoid 
or refrain from any unlawful 
acta er violent activity.** It 
■rnes churches to heto gat the 
aiw-rtot meaaagu to all pen

’The NAACP appeal also calls 
on d ty . state and federal otfl-

immediately to solve loi« stand 
Ing problems not yet solved.’* 

il NAi ■Local NAACP
urged to orcaniae voter

* repstrsboatlon and
and anlarga their
"to strengthen the most re
sponsible vojca of the Negro 
conunuolty.

fire would exceed $250 
The Detroit Chairiber of Com
merce estimated another $560 
million kwt in retail business 
sales and workers’ wages 

The d ty  prepared two tons 
poison halt to cootool the hordes 
of rata that have appeared to 
the ruined stores and buiidlngs 

THREE WOUNDED 
At Marin (Tty, Calf., an out

burst of anipw fire woundad 
thiee permw, nona awtoualy, 
Thnrsday night. PtiemM wlM 
responded to a number of small 
fires were shot at until prolectod 
by deputies,

Springfield. Ohio, reported Its 
first racial iecktoets Thursday 
night, with rock Uirowtag and 
tonring of fire bombs, five  per- 
sons were errosted.

FIRE BOMBING 
ScaUared vtotonca abo acH 

curred agata to dnetanaU.
Mushenon, Mich., qneltod a 

flareup Thuraday night around 
a gaaoUne staUoo set iblaae by 
fire bombs. No Injurtos 
reported.

City offldals ttftad tha curtow 
at Grand Rapids, Mich., with 
poBce calling H **aa extremely 
quiet** night. Authorities report 
cd a  reUtlvaty quiet night at 
these M tetopa citiea: PonUac, 

fBaatoa B anor. Sagtoaw. Kala- 
OMSoo and ABiioa.

In San Francisco, an incendi
ary fire caused |M ,I0I  damage 
early today to a tense Negra 
district. Fire ddef WUham Miu  ̂
ray Mild. The blase came afisr 

kauddek-A^ athita youth 
toid'pollca he had heen^tooT 
by a Negro and a patrolnum re- 
Dorlad that aatoers had fired on

Ihrotou and twa
looted.

N YC
Raised

Quota

storea

aaktagton oa 
to pray tor anor aad 
cfllatloB as Johoson u rp d  to a 
spaach TTKiriday night to the 
Treks of the dvli dtsorders.

Mn. Johnson, who spent a 
week to Ttxas supervlstog work 
oa aa axtanMon wing to the LBJ 
Ranch houaa, flew back to 
W;fashlMton sally today. 

Daughter Lynda returned from

By BBENDA CBEENB 
A runaway truck rolled from 

Its parttog place on East Ninth 
Street Tharsday aflaruoaa, ca
romed off one car conUlatog 
four children, then sma<ihM 
three others Into the baOdtag at 
the InterMaction of J e h a a o a  
atiuet before coming to a atop. 
No one was tajnred.

The huge tanker - trailer

her two-week vacation to London 
hi tlnia to watch ka tke Preri- 
dent addressed the ns lion by 
radio aad talevixioa.

to the poaaftOlty the 
JohnMms* 26-yaar-old daiMhtor, 
Lad Nugent, will be at the 
White House thto wiskend too.

A aptdmsman said the Nugents 
1 fora r t coming around Aug. 

a brief white House atay oa

Panhandle 
Paddling 
Suits Filed

their way to a Naaaaa vacadoo, 
and pian to have their baby 
here while they are gone.

Tha last report from London 
was that tha Piusidaat's daugh
ter made a swtaglag visit to a 

maa’i  m  where a 
of movie Stan from 

Hollywood mtoglad with a va
riety of Londoner!. Inchidtog 
pop atafers. at a spadal party 
for tha cast of a aew British 
pictmu.

STINNETT, Tax. (AP) Paddl- 
tog misbehsvmg pupils could be
come aa exparava proposttioa 
for tha .achool system In this 
Panhandto town.

WEATHER
ST rexAS — Ctrar *» pm*

a MraSi* WtM*

ft TuyAt -  and Wn. B. R. PawHL
.iwtrari) Jlfanied XS (toflBHtolHi HU ROb-

oT O R ).’* --
A

Leg^leiiW

IMINO ........ .

wMirav ra *̂ ra—m**n» l ***
MWM u  H ru a tt ' ** ** na“ “ ri

L i

Two Stinnett High School )ua- 
k n ,  both gtrto, have fltod suit 
tor 111.615 apiece for altoned 
damages suftored Dec. I when 
each received one swat from a 
man teacher wiekUag an "axeM- 
stvaly Urge paddle”

J u ^  setoettoe in tha aetton 
began today to Mth DtotrkX 
Court.

Platotirrs are Emma GrIfRn, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Cart T. CTianmaa. and Gtega* 
Ann Powell, me daughter of Mr.

truck, owned by Jack Taylor, 
C o a h o m a  contractor, was 
parked facing eaat I7  the driv
er, Fred Manox, HI N. Nolan, 
at HaO • Bennett Maraoclal Hos
pital. Ha had baea caltod there 
concerning an eaMTHMcy to- 
votviag a member of hto (am- 
ay.

Aboat S:M p m., tha truck 
started raUtag W kw ard  dawn 
Ninth Stmet toward 
backed Into n vacant lot 
Ninth and Nolaa, thea changed 
tts direettoa and started roung 
fonrard, conUnutog -lown Ninth

The first car struck Iqr the 
aaaoUne transport coaUlaed 
nmr small chfldiua of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartos Bakar, HM S. 
MoattcaBo. Mrs. Baker wai In 
V’attal’s Beauty Salon, 313 E.

Paratroopers
Withdrawn
DETROIT (AP>—Army 

troopMU were wttkdrawa Cpom 
soma of DatroR’a rubbiestrawn 
atiucta today as optimtora ra- 
turaad toBatriaf five daya of ra
cial

CyruB Vance, PretodHrt John- 
m̂ B depaty to DatroR, aa- 

Bounced the wttkiRawal and 
said the 4.IH troops would b t 
held to luaetva w lata tha d ty

ert L. Pteroe aad hto wife. 
Louise, both teachers to the 
Stinnett school syatem; Robed
Montgomery, high achool prlnd- 

and Harold V

'T he  sRuatioa bopefaliy urill 
allow withdrawal from the d ty  
sometime next week,’* Vance 
told a

Rh. with another child, age 
"When I heard the crash 

rite said, “I paateked. because 
my four chOdren—aged 11, f, I, 
3-w ere to the car. They were 
not tajured. Just shaken op and 
frightened ** Tte car had a 
dented fender.

Stock Goins 
Top Losses

After bumping the Baker car, 
ck struct aa Oktoroobtle.

wa wj

the truck 
owned by Avary FaOmer, 7H 
W. 17th: thea a Ford, owned by 
Jamm T. Cypert Garden 
aad a VolkswBgcn. owned 
Baruey Toiaad. 3114 W 
Tkaae three c a n  ware slammed 
into the side of the Tot *N Taea 
store, at Johaaoa and Ninth. 
wkHU the wreckage pitod ap.

The Fatkaer car was wedged 
andor tke tramport truck, aad 
the olhH’ two ca n  ware pinned
MCWiM IM M ulu |( IM  tnKK.
Damage w u  heavy to aO three
nhlctoa. u  weO u  the truck. 
The kuildiag received m l a a r

Newspaper aum ys riwwtag 
the decline to seroad-qaarter 
and flnt-half wruiagi from a 
year ago krought no big sur- 
prtau. The fact that bnatoaiii 
men todteated they expert a 
coattoned d e d tu  to the third 
qaarter, however, tended to 
oaaopea enUnutesm.

NEW YORK (AP>-The stock 
market m a in ta in  a modest ad- 
vaaca aariy this afteniooe de
spite pre-weekend proflt-Uktog.

Gatos outnumbered toaua.by 
a n tto  of 3-to-l. paring n  ear
ly marghi of 3-to-l.

Tha Dow JooM todttstiial tv- 
at noon was up 1 .0  at

The simmertog dowi of n -  
del riots to the dttos brought 
some umfldeace to Wall Street. 

Steria, rooton and nonferroui
metals won masUy higher.

lied m a s  avai

E. R. Duron, 
Retired Railroader

Esteban Raoaleava Dmoa. 71.
(Bad Thursday afteraoon to a
local hospital, foOowtag a

Dalton, super- He said the current withdraw 
a l  would caattona m  "a

The suit ctaima that Pierre, 
at the request of Mn. Pierce. 
admtototered tha paddUng- Both
girls had to sea a phyaldan 1 
the disdpltoary

To
InouMM to both the weekly 

work load and the Howard Coun
ty sUotmant for the Neighbor 
hood Youth Corps project wore 
announced today by Roy Andef 
son, local director of the proj 
ac t

In a  meeting urlth L a m  
Smith, area director of the Im - 
end wacfc program with haad- 
quarton In Snyder, Andcraon 
toamad anroltoM to tha pro
gram could BOW s m t  a HJw w 

rather than the IMuxur 
: pravtously set for the Bum- 
program. Anderson said he 

had reonvad no word If the 15- 
bour week effkrttva durtog tha 

u  would beregular school iassions <

Tha paratroopen were rushed 
to t te  d ty  Monday by the Pres- 
Idant alter Gov. Qa«ga Rom
ney aad Mayor Jerome Civa 
aaih told him srOd Negro riots 
that broke eat Sunday sritk loot 
tog, burutot aad s n i ^  attacks 
were out of central.

Johnson also federsllted the
Michteu NatioMl Guard which 
a lre a ^  w u  on daty trytog to 
pat demu the rcbetUoa that fl-

w u  horn Dec. 36. IHl 
to Aguu Cattaatn, Mexico, 
and moved from Juarex, Mex 
too, to IM  to Big Sprtaf. He 
w u  employed by T k m  k  Pa- 
ctfle Ridhray Co. from 1616- 
16IK aad ha worked for the 
Cliy of^RIg Spring from IHD- 
Iftt. He had M B  lettn d for 
16 yean.

tte married Damacta Marti- 
net to I t l l  to Bto 1 

Rosary is at 7;SI p.m. today, 
and mass wfll ba read at I  a.m. 
Sateday at the SL Them u 
CathoBc Church, with Rev. Leo 
SL John o f f l d i ^ .  la tan  
will be la City Qmietery.

Mr. Duroa was a member of 
St. Thomas CatbaBc Charck

. .. He Is stinrivod by Ms wlte. of 
nally became the rnirtttaai taiBig Spring: four soua, Saatoe 
Afflarkan history. IDumi. Laoa Duroa aad Gfiberi

Vance said some units of thelDuron, afl of Big Sprtog, aad 
Ah- Nattoaal Guard were betag|Gregary Duron. BanwriLN. M.; 
releaaed from federal service three dsi0 hton. Mn.

The paratroopen of the Mist pandas aad Mn. Ma 
and Sind aktom e dlvlatoni  had af Bte Snten. and Mn. Tmy

Tha Aaaodatad Proas average
af 0 stocks at noon w u  ap 1.6 
at t i l  I  wMh todustriala up 2.1, 
raik  up .1 and utllittM up J .

Sperry Rand, ap a fraction, 
oanttonad to pace the Hat on 
vohima. It h u  dadand Its first 
cash dividend stoca 110.

OliB Mrihiaton spvtsd  4 
potota. OUa said It wauld q)ia 
off ito drug sutwidiary. 1. R. 
Squibb, and marge B with 
Beech-Nut.

MARKETS
uvcrrocK

oranra .................. ^_------ lira• rararw e r a ^  .................. Ipra
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**Our allotment h u  abo bean 
raised from M to 0,** said An
derson. “At the praaent ttme. 
M stadants a n  enrolled to the 
summer program which 
Aug. M **

‘To be eligible for partlcipa- 
Uon. appUeanta mari ba stu
dents aad apply through the 
T extt Emptoyment CBmmI 
before ptooament b  made by 
Anderson.

Anderaun atoo said ha to to
the proceea of nudetat appMca- 
tioa for a similar out-of-achool
program for non-stadents 16-21 
CTty commlsstonan approved a 
proixiaal Tnaaday w lM  would 
nst the city u  a i u  sponsor of 
the program.

Weather Forecast
Sbewws are men M aerthera New 
■eattui a CaBteruia and Bs 
tea PrMay olghL A bead af

VaBev la the Nerth- 
It wM be

to Ike
(AP WntEPflOTO H^K)

! rilghlly 
ccairal

been aUttoaad aa the Bast Side 
hottest spot when Uim  wen 
moved toto the dty. The Na- 
tkxul Guard held the near Weet 
Side, where moat of the toddents 
■tare Taesday have occurrai.

The paratroopen secured Hete 
section of the d ty  wtthhi bean 
of their arrival.

The withdrawal came after a 
(pttet Bight to which the enly 
major toddent brought Mayor 
Cavaaagh uadar Urn brMAy.
- U te lT y w o ld  
unhurt and 
turbed u  his car 
peettog kUo an 
when aajrm ored 
and two sqpttds 
attacking aa apartment hoBse,|vtv«d by 

rtflea aad tear gas. iR. Meng

af Bte ^ d a r  I 
Caattio i r „  El Paso: 
ter, Dbiaa Dona. E! Pase 
giBBde hiffloa and H 
grandchildmi.

Mrs. Harmon, 
Services Set
Sarrloaa for Mrs. 

moa. 77. wffl ba at 
Sdmday M the N 
P saawoud ChapaL 
will ba la Trairity 
P art

She (Bed Wednesday evening 
hi a local boapitel. She b  sur-|

AaaaU

S i •••••raawwooooMi

_ ef Ht«r Jtm if
in Ĵ B̂e *««ra***W«*ra*ra*a»»ra*rara

Tmm Ou»
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Two Employes 
claim Yotinp 
Notice Marked
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  

Two employea of Stair Papdoce 
Co. testified at a National I^bor 
Relations Board hearing Friday 
a union election notice was de
faced. Their testimony conflicted 
with that of managament wit* 
nesses*

The National Labor Relations 
Board hearing is on a disputed 
union election at the Rio Graade 
City produce firm. The hearing 
was expected to end today.

H-I4 11E ,
The election, held April U. 

was the first of iu  Uad ever 
held U Starr County. It wound 
up a 14*14 tie. There were three 
challenged ballots. '

Leaders of the United Farm 
Hiorkers Organiziag Committee. 
AFIXTIO. seek to represent the 
packing shad employes, claimed 
that a company suMrvisor was 
atMl as a poll w atew , a deputy 
sheriff was present In the voUng 
area and that the company fired 
two men because of union 
activities.

•NO* COLUMN
Teatimony T h u r s d a y  con- 

remed notices pcWled at the 
-firm to tell e n ^ y e s  of the 
pending e l e c t i o n .  Humberto 
Garcia, asUstant manager of 
Starr Produce, bad tasUfled that 
he placed the notices In promi 
aent plncea and checked tvdee 
dsUy to aee that they remained 
Intact.

Union represaatatives DlVkl 
Lopex and E a g a n t  Nelaoa 
claimed the' poaters, which con
tained ^a sample baUol, said 
aomeooe had marked an "X" 
with a pencil in the “no” cotumn 
of the sample ballot.

BALLOT! CUCXED
Scott Toothaker, a McAOen 

lawyer repreaentt«9 Starr Pro- 
dace. t e a 11 f I e d Thirsday he 
checked the haDota sever 
times on the day of the election 
and that oa an of hte cbacks he 
feond no maittaigs oa the ballot 
He said his last neck  waa made 
about IS mlButea bafort the polls 
opaaed at 2 pjn. oa April U. 
He said aboat two mlautas later 
Nelaaa and Lopst tetd aa NLRB 
official the bailota had been de
faced.

Mrs. Angelica Gana aad Mrs 
Andrea Gatieirex. employes of 
Starr Produce, said the ballots 
wera dafaoed before UccUoa 
day.

Hany Andrewa, a company 
foreman, testlflad he always 
handed out the paychecks. Both 
Mrs. G am  and w s . Gotlenez, 
aaid PBwho Gatteires, de*
■illWl SI s  pUMT, BSDOra
ost lbs efiseki Mcb vesk.

CRMW D W ill Seek Bids 
In November For Pipeline

[Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, July 28, 1967 5-A

'Utile Baby'
actrcM OSakn Berevn, 
af She.” OUaka. whme aaai 
grated fw the rale herana 
Aadrcaa, Uar af ‘*She,“  ̂
aeqaeL (AP WIEEPHOTO)

hecaailM this leasen’t  aex tynibal la Caech 
ereva, >f, wha will alar la “th e  Vengeance

“Little Bahv,”  was sag* 
Ursahrcaeaihlaare ie 

lee expensive the

Bids for construction of a >33* 
mile section of pipeline from 
Big Spring to the Martin Coimty 
pump station will ba asked In 
November, directors of the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District wera informed Tburs* 
<Uy.

Prospects are that this section 
will be 34-inch diameter Une, 
sakf S. W. Fieese, Fort Worth, 
engineer for the district. Put* 
tlr^ this Une in first will enable 
the district to serve Midland 
water in IN I, if suppUes are 
ample and if Midland wishes 
delN-ery before the contract 
date of 1470. Freeee saM this 
might depend in a measure apon 
Midland's plans for a flltratton 
plant If this fadUty will be 
ready prior to 1170, the district 
can.,«>ick]y ^  ihe section of 
line from Marlin County to Mid
land in short order,

Constructioa of the Big Spring 
Martin County leg will give the 
district greater flexibiUty be
cause It has a 33-inch Une from 
Lake J. B. Thomaa to B ig  
Spring, but 27-inch Une from 
Big SprlM to the Martin County 
station. Fttim the Mnrtln Coon- 
ty point to Odessa tha district 
has n*Uidi aod 33-lnch -supply 
Un«i.

Approval was given for the 
purchase of equipntent needed 
for denring the Robert Lee Uke 
haski. th is  win amount to $74,

Czech Starlet 
Stops Traffic

544, according to estimates. In* 
dudlng ,$44,314 for two heavy- 
duty tractors. The tractors wUl 

utilised in operations after 
the 10.004-acre rwaitng project 
has been completed.

Directors authodsed posting 
$323,000 with the Coke County 
Court to meet the award of a 
jury of view commission in con
demnation proceedings for 2,018 
acres in feet and 482 acres flood 
easement from Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Steph and Mrs. G w e n  
Tucker, who have given notice 
of appeal of the award. Posting 
the amount wUl enable the dis
trict to proceed with clearing 
operations prior to final settle
ment of the matter if needs be

Freese told the directors that 
the district faces an expensive 
operation in reducing salt water 
wUution on the Colorado River 
m niffthem Mitchell County. In- 
dicaUons are now that In addi
tion to a channel dam. side 
storage of as much as 2,300 acre- 
fret may be needed to handle 
the initial flow (flush) of the 
river.
. Once the new flow on the riv

er frU below 300 ppm, big Uft. 
pumps to the side storage would 
shut off and the flow go on down 
the river into the Robert Lae 
Lake. He frit that the district 
could effectively reduce salt 
concentrations below ISS ppm. 
which would be entirely satls-

fadory, but that the water 
could be mixed with that from 
Lake i .  B. Thomas and cut the 
chlorldaa to a aegUglble figure. 
Tha project may exceed a mU- 
lion doUara la cost, he uld.

Directors authorised 0. H. 
Ivia, geaeral manager, to begin 
buying pipeline right-of-way. 
They also approved expenditure 
of $7,311 for repairing a break 
in the Bull Oaek diversion lev
ee. Rains a numth ago carried 
out a aaction containing M.OOO 
cubic yards of malertal. Ivle 
said that no reason for the 
break w u  found, but it could 
have haen from a cracking of 
tha soils during a long period 
of drouth.

A Saptember letting on relo
cation of TH miles of SH 138 
(Sterling City - Robert Lee) 
highway may be in the offing. 
Ivie said. Highway offida's, 
howover, said that 4he letting 
might come a month later, but 
that the southeast end would be 
buUt first to permit diversion of 
traffic around the dam now un
der construction.

Contracts to furnish Humble I 
Oil 4k Refining Company wi t h :  
water for flooding the lAB fieid 
and for coostructiopk of mounts 
and other facilities idr putting 
wells in the dry In the baslBi 
were approved. t

World Sugor Crop 
Is Socond Lorgotf

WASHINGTON (AP)-> Tht 
Foreign Agricultural Servict 
said revised reports show the 
1444-17 world sugar crop was 
tha second largest of record, 
totaling 71 4 million short tons 
The record was 721 million tons 
In 1444-15

Gains Annulment
IXK ANGELES (AP) -  Ac

tress Arleae Dahl, 38, has won 
an annulment of her marriage 
to wine importer Alexis Llchlae.

la her complaint she stated 
her nuuTlan to Lichlne was 
arcompUshad through fraud 
because he told her falsely he 
wanted chUdren.

They were married Dec. 23, 
1445, aad separated last March.

HIGHLAND CEN TiR
Serving Honrs II A.M. To t  P.M .-d P.M. Ta S:34 P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. To 1:31 P.M. Saaday 

SATURDAY ITENU
Chreor Staffed, Baeoa Wrapped Fraaks wlHi

Baked Brass .....................................................  | l s
Itallaa MeatbaHa aad Spaghetti .......... ISo
Fried Oaioa Blags . i . * 2So
Halyard Beets ISa
l44tace Wedge wHk Teaiate Slicca ...................    23a
Caesar Salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2Sa
Freak Strawherry Pie ................................................... Ma
^ ic y  Met Apple Dawplhigs ...........................   Ma

By BOB TCOMA.S
o e  M»*M • TV OMtar

LONDON (AP) -  Tha check- 
booas ara high, tha hair biowfr 
and aaruly, the shoulders wide, 
aad tha bust aasple 17 inebes 
by tha atodie'a daim, M by 
her osm aocoaoL

She has all the attributes for 
being the season’s sex symbol 
and ths European petare 
m anxinai ara reacting accord
i n g .  They have been featuring 
photographs of the erstwhile 
sacceeeoc to Lfrsala Aadreu 
and Raqael Welch

TRUE TEST
The unusual aspect of the new 

contcnckr Is that she M a Caech.
OUaka Berova la her name, 

and her official Uography 
points oat that OUnka means 
“UtUa Baby.” The document 
adds: “Tht trua test of a ‘stun
ner* la the look jdie gMs la the 
street. OUaka itopa U» whole 
traffief”

Well R’a concehrabia. Bat the 
real OUnka Berova is rathar

Crossword Puzzle
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bored with ths sex buiki-Bp and { 
would Uke ta skip It. That's aot i 
Hkely, not when she M starring) 
at “She” tai “The Vengeaace
a e ”

“SHE” SEQUEL 
Miss Berova la farther avl-' 

denoe of the amaMng vigor of 1 
the tiny film industry of Coro-jj 
munM CaedMaknrakia. The na- 
tloa’a fllma have been applaed-, 
ed Iqr critirt and Blm-f^valt 
judges Ui varioaa porta of the.i 
world. This outburst of talent 
caught tht attentiaa of ooa of| 
America’s big ageoclas, G.A.C.,i| 
whkb arranged to represent the 
Ck c Iw in dealbigs witb produc- 
ars sf the West.

A new star was sought for ail 
aaqoei to “Sht ” Mlu Andreu.
whiuiMl P>*7Wl 1)N '^ • i jwas ^  now too aapcnstve 
G.A C. ancsested Mias Berova I  
becanae oTiiei' sesembtance tol 
Miss Andress. The prodneers. 
Hammer-Seven Arts, were inH 
hearty agreement.

1 HAVEN’T
OUnka Berova la 21, min- 

Kkbrtod (“Wa wear thom tnO 
Pragoa. toe”) aad speaks Eag- 
Uab with aa engngtng accent 

Whan did you te ^  to speaki 
EngUsb’' ” "I kavent!" Sho ls| 
an arcidsalal setroas.

"Aflar 1 flniah achoel. T was 1l| 
and I do set know what to do.' 
aha rotated “Thars waa this 
dirertor who saw ma aad want- 
ed me In appear bi his flbn. I 
dM not wwt to. Bat ha haapsj 
after me for Mx moeths, andj 
flaany be says. ’How you mast 
say yaa or no' I say yea ” I 

hie Orst fUm waa called "Wej 
Were Ten.” It was followed by 
“Lemonade Jet.” wMch won 
second prtae at the San Sebas- 
ttan FUm Festival and brought 
Miss Berova tofrvuaUonal atton-l 
tion. Sht has appeared hi Ml 
fUim. bidadbtt Uw German-[ 
made “Gold Minen ef Arfcan- 

and the Anotilan ‘Toant| 
Bobby from the Wild Weet.'

Miaa Berova was bom and] 
edaratod In Pragae. where h 
father worts to the MbUstry 
Heavy Metals. She is candag 
$2l.flS for “Tha Vengeance o(| 
She.” A modmt sem 

lo t slailiiards. but 
for a Caech actreea.
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Hit The

Water To
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Just llhe the bey in our picture, yeu Keve te hit

the audience with the preper advertising If yeu
<

want tu mehe a big aplaah in aaletl The enly 

place where yeu are m t v f t  ef a big, undlvidod 

audience te yeur advertising meeeaga is In the 

cehifime ef this newspeper. It ie Invited into the 

homes ef I0j)00 familiee every day af tha waak 

.  . .  familiat wh# ruad Tha H e ra ld ^  bn In* 

farmad, antertalnad and adviaad. Tha smart mar* 

chant will want a canaiatent pragram af adver* 

tiaing te inform their evatemera nf tha beat 

values, latest atylea, and newait ideas.

if yeu want te make a big aplaah, make Tha

E* W eek I i»v"»bar ana advartising madivm
 ̂ I raach tha familiaa wha want fa buyl

Strike Ends " ‘
DALLAS (AP) -  Salaway 

Stores aad airlktog retail ciarksl 
Ow aad Tharsday tol 

etrtoc at S  M a-I 
toraa ta M Taxaaf

ctUaT
Fm ttnl Mediator Walter 

While n ld  both sidet agreed tol 
a wags aattlanisat aad pkiMU| 
went down Thoreday moralng.' 
The terma of ’tbe agreemeat 
were not dtodoMd, pending a] 
vole by aome IM Safeway

roiafl Oarks iBtcnMtioaail 
Uiton, AF1X10. went on alrikal 
Jane 1 at the Safeway storea tol 
Teaarkaaa, Lofkbi. Meant PIom- 
m t, M t o ^  Wiefeita FaBa, We- 
eo, Denhain. DaMi 
Bay aad Tylar. At 
lower wages paid to Uw an- 
caBad “contry  atoRs” to earn- 

wUh OKtoa paid 
at BMnHtoope 

a  DaBas Shd FenW ortk.
Both Safeway and aMoa oCD- 

d a k  a id  the to rte  acttonMni 
a fair one, WhBe aaM. He 

aM  the proponed ecttleinent 
waald be ^  to M bnmedtote 

l a l b e M

BIG SPRING
^ 1  DAILY HERALD 

Dial 263-7331
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Storm Amoves In
Wavef *r d«st swept a r r s u  tke city late Tkwsday afleraaM. 
prrcedlaK tke wekame shawers. After Maatettait tfee dty la 
swIrUaK datl. tke stowers came alaag ta wt|ie away all 
tracM if  tka dastar. (Phato ky D auy VaUai)

Duster Ushers

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 28, 1^67

OIL REPORT

Borden Project 
Has Good Shows
Borden County test In the 

Myrtle, North Field,, m jected  
for the EHentxirger, m s  ra- 
ported good shows In the lower 
l^aberry , between 5,724 - 62 
feet.

Midwest Oil No. 1 O’Brien re- 
covered 15 feet of free oil, 4i 
feet of oil cut drilling fluid, and 
S6S feet of gas in the drill pipe, 
on a one-hour driUstem t ^  

tor reported a weak flow, 
Ich Increased to fair. Pres

sure was recorded at tl>41 
pounds during a 45 minute Ini
tial Shut-In test. Flow pressure 
registered 42-51 pounds. During 

two-hour final shutln, 
sure wM 11-42 pounds.

irea-

Operatqr ia 'drilling ahead be
low 6,4tn feet in' liine and shale.
after circulating for samples at

CROSSFIRE

In Shower
A brief, but high • powired 

dust s to r^  and two light 
welcome showers varied

and
the

British 
Chief Seized 
In Biofro
LAGOg, NifMla (AP) -  A 

British oU chief wm held under 
armed guard in the Blalran 
capital of Enngu today with a 
111 million price on hla bead 

That le the amount ia oU royal
ties that Blafran leader Col. 
Odumegwu 0}ukwu wants (Tom 
Shell-BP for the safe delivery 
of their maaaglag dlractar. 
Stanley Gray, i f  He la being 
held under hooae airast at 
Enugn’s Prsaideatlal Hotel.

Gray, a Londoner, who was 
playing a vital part In manag
ing oil negotiations, left Lagos 
on Sunday for the Shell-BP of
fices in Port Harcourt, main 
secessionist port.

Reports rsoctng Lagns said 
0 |u k ^  sent word to Gray to 
go to Bnugu for talks.

When Gray reached his hotel 
la Rnugu troops surrounded It.

With ndsral forces closing in 
on Fjiugtt. tho Nigerian radio 
said Thneday that 0}ukwu was 
planning to flaa the country 

Fedend troopa wcra also re
ported advandag toward Port 
Harcourt after aalMng the Is
land of Bonny on tha south coast 

Jim Parker, deputy RritLdi 
high commlsaloner In E ann , 
has been tautmcted to make 
strong reprsssnta 11 o a s  to 
OJukwu about Gray's datsntkm 

His sa ln ra  has lacreaaad 
anxiety here tor W  Britons be
lieved to be sUU In Blafra.

A good many Britons, how
ever, nave been getting out over 
the last tow days. It Is estimated 
that tlMrc are about III remain 
ing la tha Ibo area of central 
Biafra which la most 
for wfaltea.

Them am an estimated 211 
Americans still la Biafra a 
with M  Iriaii and III R 
commonwealth dtiaens. Whites 
have been getting out by cross
ing the River Niger In Canoes 
at Aaaba, H I miles east of 
Laam.

oil companies are also report
ed to have beUcopters and boats 
which they have been u.sing to 
get their people away. The m- 
malnlog whites have turned

summer weather pictlire tor Big
Spring Thursday,

The first of the showers canw 
on u n e i^ ted ly  at mid-mom- 
ing. W hila Ihe volumo was not 
heavy, It did provlda 
molstura for the lawns and 
shrvba of tha community and 

it a momaatary halt to tha 
of sprloklars. This rain 

varied from n traoa to as much 
as .1 Inch.

The sandstorm cams in about 
(hok. moving hr at tofrific speed 
from ths north. For a tow min 
utes. It was so intcnss it re- 
strictod vision to lasB than KM 
yards. Howevsr, almost
mlckly
oiuppei

as It had appeared. It 
liuppeared and was followed 

by a sudden shower of rain
Thii WMrain, apparently, 

qxitted ta Its votuma
than Its pmdscatior. Soms 
parts of town reported the fall 
as a "heavy shower," while
others had just a tract. The 
U S. Experiment Station, north 
of town, gauged only .11 Inch

N A A CP Voices 
Anti-Riot Plea
AUSTIN (A P )- State ofndala 

of tha Texas braachas of 4ha 
National Assodatlon tor tha Ad
vancement of Colored Psople 
(NAACP) urged their mtmiMra 
today to help prevent riots 

The Rev. Emerson Msreee of 
San Antonio, pmsklcat of the 
Texas State Conference of 
Branches NAA(7, said the anti- 
riot appeal ntada by Roy WO- 
kins, executive director of the 
NAACP, WM bstag dkected to 
all branches and Youth CouDctla 
throughosit T e x a s .  WlOdns’ 
xtatement also wm being die-

(Candiecd frani Page 1)
stala of limited emergency tor 
leer that scattered disorders 
might erupt into full-scale riot-

^  statute gives police au
thority to arrest all persons In 
groups of 12 or mors nnl 
Ihey'ra sngaged In organlxsd 
recmation. The police ■ were 
working 12-hour shifts with days 
off and vacations canCllsd.

la in  helped hold down Ind- 
dents In Chicago whera there 
warn 11 mom nrrastx Thursday 
Firemen answaring a falsa 
alarm wem patted with bottles 
and flrabombt but hijurlas 
wem reported.

D O Z ^  PIRES 
Both Sacramento. Calif., and 

Seattle, Wash., expertenoed dis
turbances by yout^. In the CaK 
Itorala city the polk* chM 
caOsd It the worst ki three 
idi^U M two doaen minor fires 
were started.

In Detroit Thursday, United 
Auto Workers President Walter 
P. Seuther announced that the 
combined foroaa of the labor 
movament In tha Motor (Tty 
have ptadged to rsmovt "the 
ugly scan  of our hours of mad-

POnON BAIT 
rim  Chief Cbarlas J . Qitia- 

laad toursd tha rteC aiUM and 
•Btlmated proparty damage by 
flm would exceed | 2SI imlUon. 
The Detroit Chaittber of Oom- 

estlmated
million hMt in retail 
sales and workers’ wages 

The city prepared two tons of 
poison bait to control tha hordoa 
of rata that have appeared In 
the ruined stores and buildings. 

m E E  WOUNDED 
At Marin (Tly, Calif„ an out

er snlpM flm woundad 
thies pvaons, nano awtonaly, 
Thursday night. Piraman whi 
responded to a number of amall 
fires were shot at until protected 
by deputies.

Spctagfleld. Ohio, reported Its 
first m dal lacktents Thursday 
night, with rock throwing and

4,277 fiat. Location is 417 feat 
from the south and l.WO from 
tha east Hoes of section 47M7, 
HfcTC survey, II miles oorth- 
SMt of Gail.
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First Lody 
Joins LBJ
WASHINGTON (AP) -P rs d -  

dent Johnson had hla wife and 
older daughter back homn today 
from vacatloua In Taxes and 

in tlma to lohi him lor 
la whko tla weekend tha P m l-

dent kM  urged a  uattonal day 
of prayer.

It Is expected the Johnsons 
wQl attend church togsthsr in 
or near WaWdagton on Sunday 

X  orderto pray tor
M J

speech Thursday 
waks of tlw dvu dlaarders.

night
hi a

ia the

Mrs. Johnson, who spent a

Giant Truck Sweeps Up Four Cars On Ninth
Na aae was latered Tkarsdav i 
freai a parked pasttlsB at tke 
Ni pping Juat Bhart of Ji

7
top af the kill la 
Slieet, after ellpplBg saa car.

tken 
af Ike

sMug three ethers lals the side sf a huOilag. One 
cars (see hwet) wm de i slbked m  it wm felded 

Ihe huge laabAralleT. (Phslas hy Daany VaMes)

Runaway Truck Wrecks 
Three Cars On 9th St.

week In TexM Supervistu ' 
I edng to tM

am

fm. defying advice theirfrom
embasstes.

Gray hM baaa tha 
dtrector of ShMl-BP oU 
tlon in Nigeria slnoa 
tore that ha was ganaral mana
ger of the BP group In Nigeria.

His wife and three dudren 
are in Europe.

DUpiDdUO-
I M l. Be-

tributod by the NAACP to Tex 
M new^wpers, radio and TV 
sUUoM and to all chwchas and 
dvic groups

Marcee said the anti-riot ap
peal WM being dlstribated in an 
effort "to aid our communlttea 
during thaaa needed ttmea

The NAACP atatament 
peals to aO perions "to 
or refrain from any unlawful 
ads or violent activity.” It 

to heto get the 
-riot mesaage to ad pars

The NAACP appeal also calls 
on dty, state and federal offl-

it aita 
avM

urnes
aim-ri

Immediately to solve long stand
ing problems not yet solved.” 
Local NAACP brt nehea woi 
urged to organlM voter ednea- 
Uon and re f« ra tloa  can 
and anlarga their membarMp 
”to strengthen the most re- 

WUe voice of the Negro 
community.”

NYC
Raised

Quota Here
To 65

Increnaee fai both the weeidy 
work tend and the Hoetard Coun
ty aUotment for the Neighbor
hood Youth Corpi project were 
announced today by Roy Ander
son, locnl director of the proj- 
ecL

In n meeting with L a in  
Smith, area director of tha fed
eral week program with hand- 
quarter! ta Snyder, Aadaraon 
laarned enroOaas ta the pro
gram oouM now work a H kour 

ritlMr than the Mkour 
: prevtoudy sat tor the sum- 

Andereon sfdd be
had

program
reemvad

*H)ur allotment Iim  abo been 
raised from 55 to H ,'’ Mid An
derson. ”At the praaent tlnw, 
H Btudants are enrstlad ta tlw 
ttuniner program which 
Am . M.”

"n  be ellgibie tor partidpa- 
tlon, apptteaata must be stu- 
denta and apply through tlw 
TexM Empioynwnt Cemmiasion 
bttore plpoamant k  made »>y 
Anderson.

AndsrnM ntao said ha ta ta
IW  pniOMi of m iK im  ippoct* 
tlon tar a almilar out-of-echool 
program tor non-students 14-21

no word If Uw U- Dty tommlssloaars
hour week, eftactive during the 

M would be!regM r siihool seMkms'

mlssloaers approved a 
Tueaday which would 

Ihe dty 
the program.

M aren sponsor of

toastag of lira bomba. Five par- 
were anested. 

n R E  BOMBING 
Scatterad vlotsnce ako 

cuned agata ta (Tndnnatl.
Maahe|on. Mich., qudJed a 

flareup Thursday night around 
a faaoUne atatton set abiaae by 
lira bombs. No tajurks 
reported.

City offidak lifted the cnrfUw 
Grand Rapids. Mich., with

comtaf around Aug. 
a brief White House stay on 
Uwk way to a  Namau vacation, 
and plan to latve their baby 
here while they are gone.

Tha laat r m i^  from Loadoa 
WM that tha m a k k o t’s daagb- 

a twtaglng vWt to a 
man*! pub~ wham a 
of m ens Stan from 

Hollywood mtaftad with a va
riety of Loadsnsrs, t a d w ^  
pop atagers. at a apadal party 
for Uw cast of a new Brttlsb

at
poBce calHng tt ”aa extremely 
quiet” .night Authoritlet report
ed a relattvely qukt night at 

M khtan  dtias: Pontiac, 
Beotna Harbor, SagtaBw, Kala- 
ntaaoo and AMan.

In San Frandaco, an IncendF 
ary Ore caumd IM.0N damaga 
early today ta a tense Negra 
district. Fbe Chief William Mur  ̂
ray said. The btam came after 

w h k h n  while yoath 
shot 

re
ported that mkwrs had Bred on 
patrol cars. Fkra bombs 
thrown and twe storet 
looted.

told pd k e  he had been si 
hy a Negro and a patrolman i 
ported that ndpars had Bred

on an extankon ertag to the LBJ 
flew back to 

Washington oariy today.
Daughter Lynda returned from 

her two-weak vacation ta London 
hi tlnw to watch na the Presi
dent addressed the natloa by 
radio and tatavktan.

ta tha poasfiiUlty Uw 
Johiwona* 2g-year-old daafhin'. 
Lad Nugent, win be 'a t Uw 
White Rouse thk  weebead toe 

A MMkesman said Uw Nugents 
I for

pidme.
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By BRENDA GREENE 
A nmaway track roUed from 

ha parking place on East Ninth 
Street ThnriKlay afternoon, ca

ned off one car contatalag 
■r children, than smashed 

three ethers into the bnlldlng at 
Uw tatonwcUoH af J e h a s e a  
atraet before comtag to a atop. 
Ne one wm tajured.

The huge tanker • traOer

Panhandle 
Paddling 
Suits Filed
STINNETT Tex, (AP) Paddl- 

tag misbehaving pif41a endd be
come an expeariva proposlUon 
h r  Uw school syetem ta thk 
Panhandk town.

Two Sttanett High School jun- 
toTL both glrli. have filed suit 
tor 111.115 apiece for alkoed 
damages suftorrd Dec. I  when 
each received one swat from a 
man tonchsr wtetdtag an "exeaa- 
sively large paddk.’*

Jury .setecUon ta the a d k a  
began today ta Mih Dlkrtct 
Court

PtaiaUffs are Emma Grifftn, 
the daughter af Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart T. Chapman, and Gtnger 
Ann Powell, me danghter of Mr. 
and Mn. B. B PowcU.

Named m  defendants are Rob
ert L  Pierue and hk wtto, 
Louke, both teachers ta the 
SUmtett school system; Robsri 
Montgomery, high school prlad- 
pal: and Harold Dalton, super-

Tlw suit claims that 
at the request of Mrs. Pkres, 
admtakterad the peddttng. Both

truck, owned hy Jack Taylor. 
C o a h o m a  contractar, wm 
parked (actag east by the driv
er. Fred Mb m i. Ml N. Nolan, 
at Han • Bsnnett Mamerlal Hos
pital. Ho had bssa calkd there 
coocerntag an a m n a n ry  In- 
voivtag a membar of his tain- 
Uj.

About t;M  pm. ,  Uw 
■tarted radtag backward 
Ninth Strast toward 
backed Into a vacant k l  at 
Ntath and Nolan, then changed 
Its dtaectlno and started r o l ^  
forward, ctntlnulni -town Ntath.

The Brat car atrack by Uw 
Baottaa transport cnntitaed 
tour small rhfldran M Mr. nnd 
Mre. Chartaa Bakar, MM S 
Moatlcelle. Mrs. B a te  eras ta 
Vattars Buuty Saka. IB  E.

Mh, with another child, age 
"When I heard Uw crash, 

kw said, ”1 paakked. hecauae 
my tour children—aged IL f, I. 
I  were la the car. They were 
not tajured, just shaken up and 
frightened ” The car had a 
dented feeder.

After 
Uw track

bumptag 
k struck

Uw B a te  car, 
an OUsnwbile.

by Avery Falkarr. 
m  a Fa PQ OJ

Paratroopers
Withdrawn
DETROIT (AP>-Anny para- 
Dopars were wtthdrawu fram 

of Dstrott’s  rebbte-strewn 
strasta today as epUmism re- 
turaad toaowiag five days ef ra 
da l

Cyraa Vance, P rekdant. 
one deputy ta Detroit. aa-

troops 1 
> wUA

ha
Uw dty

girls had to see a pkydriaa after 
the disdpllaary
add

they

said Ute 
held In 
ttinlta.

"Tha Mtuatloa hopefully wm 
allow withdrawal frera the dty 
sometime upxt week.” Vance 
taU a news cenlkence.

He aald Uw current withdraw
al would eeaUnae on ‘k  
ta t out

W. 17th; then a Ford, owned by 
James T. (Typert, G 
and a  VoBuwagea.
Barney Totand, 2114 W 
nwae three care ware stammad 
tato the sUe of the Tal ’N Than 
stare, at Jehnaon and Ntath 

hare Uw wreckage ptkd im- 
The Falowr car wm wed ^  
ider the traaipoit track, and 

Uw sthar two can  
bsiwaea the tadldlng and track. 
Damage wm heavy ta aO tarse 
vehkkt. M wen m  tha track. 
The bnfldtag lacelvad m l a e r

Stock Gains 
Top Losses
NEW YORK (AP>-Tha stock 

market matatahwd a.madsat.ad- 
vaace saity thk alWnooa de- 
iplta pre-weekend proflt-taklag.

Cains outauiNbered kWMS hy 
a ratio of U o-t, paring an ear
ly marglB of 2-to-l.

The Dow Jones tadustrtal av
e r ^  at noon wm sp l.B  at

Newspaper 
the dccitae hi aecoad-qaarier 
and first-half earatags from a 
year ago brought no big 

. The fact that 
tadteated they expect a 

ceutteeed dedtoe In the third 
tier, however, tended toqua:

dan

E. R. Duron, 
Retired Railroader

Uw sbnmertiig dowi of ra
cial riots ta the d tk s  brought 
some cooHdenoe to WaO Street.

Steels, motare and noatornwa 
metak were n w a ^  hlglwr.

The AsKdatod Prasa average 
af M stacks at uoou was ap f.S 
at IM I  with tadaatrtalB ap 2.1. 
rails ap .1 aad atitttks up J . 

Sperry Rand, ap a fraction, 
ta pace Uk Hat oa 

It has declared Ita first 
caki dlvldead staoe UM 

Otta Malhkaea spurted 4 
polau,. ,0 t a  said it snxdd spta 
off tta *m i Mhkdtary, B. R. 
Sqeibb. aad awrga R with 
Beech-Nut.

MARKETS
EftftMHI KMUllMiVt DVHI«

TiMndiy alterMon In a

The paratroopers were rasfred 
to the d ty  Mendsy hy the Pres- 
ktaat after Gov. Gearga Rom- 
Bay aad Mayor Jerome Cava- 
aagh told him wOd Negro r k u  
Utat hreka oat Smulay wlih loot

died
local hospItaL

k  AgHM
aad move 
too. ta IMS to

Rkhray 
MKl he 

ef Big S M  
He had t e a  

IS years.
Iw married 

aes ta Ifll ta 
Rasary k  at 7:M p.m. 

and mass wfll be reed at t  a.m. 
Salarday at Uw St ThonMs

Demacta Martl-

•*****• with lev . U owere out of ceoirk offletethm. 1bN ~ »
wiB he lu CemetiJohnson ako federaUaad the

Mlrhlgaa National Guard which 
already was oa daty trytag to 
put down the tebeiUoa t t e  fl-

costlllk

Weather' Forecast
Shswers are

tee Pritay sight

Is aa rth m  New 

/ t e i

aad cealral

af a b e am  and Is Me

VaBry la the Narth- 
I  be k l f ^  
aad cealral I

(AP WIBEraOTO MAP)

put
naOy became the 
Amertean hktory.

Vanoe a id  some units sf the 
Ate Nattannl Guard were betag 
reteaaed from federal servtaa. 

The paratr oopm  of the Mist 
"  dtvhdena had

been kattanod a  Uw Eaat Side, 
hottest spot when t lm  were 
mo«td tote the d ty . la e  Na
tional Guard hsM the near Wck 
sue. where moat of Uw ta d d a u  
knee Taasday have occurred 

The paratroopm  secured their 
section of the d ty  wtthta hsun 
of theta atrivaL 

Ute withdrawal came after a 
qatat UBit ta which the eaty 
nujor taddem brought Mayta 
Cavaaagh uadw ftea ‘ ~

l i a l f y aur oMsany 
uahurt aad apparently 
turbed a  his car draw 
pecting tato an 
whera aa 
and two sqnads of police were 
attacking an apnritiwnt 
with item  and tear gai

John
o iy  ____^  ^

Mr Duron wm  a m em te  ef
St. Thomas CattwBc Chnrch 

He k  sur vivad by Me wtto, af 
k  .Big SptiBg 

Dmvxi. Leon Deran 
Deron. afl of Big Spita|. and 
Giegory Dnron. BosweP, N 
three dnnghiers, Mrs.
Patedai and Mrs. Ma 
sf Big Sprkta, and Mrs. Tsny

Mrs. Harmon, 
Services Set

wfll be
Park.

She dkd «e  
ta a local hoapitaL 
vtved hy e a t ntaee, 
B. Meniaa, BH flp
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Two Employes 
Claim Voting 
Notice Marked
EDINBURG. Tex. (AP) -  

Two employes of Starr Produce 
Cp. testified at a National Labor 
Relations Board hearing Friday 
a union election notice was de
faced. Tbeir testimony conflicted 
with that of management wit
nesses. ^

' The National Labor Relatioiw 
Board hearing is oo a disputed 
union election at the Rio Grande 
City produce firm. The hearing 
was expected to end today.

14-14 TIE
The electioa, held April U, 

wail the first of tts kind ever 
held In Starr County. It wound 
up a 14-14 tie. There were three 
challenged ballota.

Leaden of the United Farm 
W.orken Organixteg Committee, 
AFLrCIO. seek to repreaenl the 
packing shed employes, claimed 
that a company supervisor was 
used as a poll w atem , a deputy 
sheriff was preaent in the voting 
area and that the company fired 
two men because of union 
activities.
..............‘NO* COLUMN

Testimony T h u r s d a y  con
cerned notices posted at the 
firm to tell eniployes of the 
pending e l e c t i o n .  Humberto 
Garcia, asatstaat manager of 
Starr Produce, had lesUfted that 
he placed the notices in promi
nent places and checked twice 
dally to aee that they remained 
Intact.

Union repreeantativea David 
Lopea and E u g e n e  .Neleoi 
claimed the posten, wM a coH' 
tained a sample baOot, aakl 
Mmeone had marked an 
with a pencil In the “no” cohimn 
of the sample ballot.

BALLOTS C U C K E D
Scott Toothaker, 'a  McAOen 

lawyer representiii Starr Pro
duce. t e s t i f i e d  Thureday be 
checked (he baflots acveral 
times on the day of the alection 
and that on all of his checks he 
(ooid no marklnM on the baUot. 
He said hla last dwek was made 
about I t  mlButcs befora the polls 
opsaed at S p.m. on April 13 
He said abont two mimiias later 
Nelan and Look told m  NLRB 
official tlM baOou had b e a  de
faced.

Mrs. AageUca Garsa and Mrs 
AndTM GnOerrex. employee of 
Starr Prodnee, said the balots 
weiw defaced before election 
day.

Harry Andrews, a company 
foreman, testified he always 
handed ont the pavchecka. Both 
Mrs. G am  end Ifrs. Gotterm, 
saM PMcho Gutterret. de- 
■erfted as a “pnihar,** handed 
out the checks each week.

CRM W D W ill Seek Bids 
In November For Pipeliite
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'Little Baby'
^ V - - —VM»“. • ’ * ■

ir hfcemlM thk scasen's aex svuibal is Cseeh 
actrem Ogaka Bareva. tf. whe wM star in “th e  Vengeance 
ef She.” OUnka. wheee name meaaa “ little was sue-
geeted far the rele heranse ef her rreemhlance te U rsui 
Aadreae. star af “She.”  whe was lee expensive ler the 
•egoeL (AP WIREPHOTO)

Czech Starlet 
Stops Traffic

Bids for construction of s 33- 
mile section of pipeline from 
Big Spring to the Martin County 
pump station will be asked in 
November, directors of the Col
orado River Municipal Watir 
District were Informed Thurs
day.

Prospects are that this section 
will be 3S-inch diameter line, 
said S. W. Freese. Fort Worth, 
engineer for the district. Put
ting this line in first will enabk 
the district to serve Midland 
w'ater in INI, If supplies art 
ample and if Midland whhet 
delivery before the contract 
date (d IffO. Freeee said this 
might depend in a measure upon 
Midland’s plans h>r a filtration 
plant If this facility will be 
ready prior to 1970, the district 
can quickly let the section of 
line from Martin County to Mid
land in short order.

Construction of the Big Spring- 
Martin County leg will give the 
dUtrict creater flexibility be
cause it has a 33-inch line from 
Lake J. B. Thomas to B ig  
Spring, but 27-tnch line from 
Big Spring to the Martla County 
station, ^ m  the Martin Coun
ty point to Odessa the d ia tt^  
has 27-lnch and 33-tnch supply 
lines.

Approval was given for the 
purchase of equipment needed 
for clearing the Robert Lee lake 
basin. This wfll amount to |74,-

SM, according to estimates, la- 
chiding $M,sr6 for two heavy 
duty-tractors. The tractors wUl 
be utiUaed in operations .after 
the 10,009-arre cWrlng puoject 
has been completed.

Directors authorimd posting 
$323,0W with the Coke County 
Court to meet the award of a 
Jury of view commission In con
demnation proceedings for 2,418 
acres in feet and 483 atcres flood 
easement from Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Steph and Mrs, G w e n  
Tucker, who have given notice 
of appeal of the award. Posting 
the amount will enaMe the dis
trict to proceed with clearing 
operations prior to final settle
ment of the matter If needs be.

Freese told the directors that 
the district faces an expensive 
operation In reducing salt water 
wllution on the Colorado River 
n northern Mitchell County. In

dications are now that in addi
tion to a channel dam. side 
storage of as much as 2.9W acre- 
fret may be needed to handle 
the initial flow (flush) of the 
liver..

Once the new flow on the riv
er fell below SN ppm. big lift 
pumps to the aide storage would 
shut off and the flow go on down 
the liver toito the Robert Lee 
Lake. He frit that the district 
could effectivwiy reduce salt 
concentrations below 133 ppm, 
which would be entirely satle-

factory, but that the water 
could be mixed with that from 
Lake J. B. Thomas and cut the 
chlorides to a negligible figure. 
The project may exceed a mil- 
lion dollars in cost, he said.

Directors authorised 0. H. 
Ivla, geMral manager, to begin 
^y lng  pipeline right-of-w ay.

IK  a»D approved expenditure 
of 0,500 for repairing a break 
in ON Bull Creek diversion lev
ee. Rains a month ago carried 
out a auction conUining N.OM 
cubic yarda of material. Ivie 
said that no reason for the 
break waa found, but it could 
have been from a cracking of 
tha soils during s long p ^ o d  
of drouth.

A September letting on relo-' 
cation of Tte miles of SH 158 
(Sterling City - Robert Lee), 
highway may be in the offing, j 
IvK said. Highway officials,: 
however, said that the letting 
might come a month later, but 
that the southeast end would be 
built first to permit diversion of 
traffic around the dam now un
der construction.

Contracts to furnish Humble j 
Oil A Refining Company w i t h| 
water for flooding the lAB field I 
and (or construction of tnountsj 
and other facilities for putting: 
wells In the dry in the besinj 
were approved.

World Sugor Crop 
It Stcond Lorgott

WASHINGTON (A P )- The 
Foreign Agncultural Service 
Mid revised reports show the 
1M6-C7 world sugar crop was 
the second largest of record, 
totaling 711 million short t ^  
The record was 721 million tons 
in 1N4I5

■‘‘ii ■
Gains Annulment
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac

tress Arlene Dahl, 38, has won 
an annulment of her marriage 
to wine importer Alexis Lkhlae.

In her complaint she stated 
her marriage to Uchine was 
arrompUshad through fraud 
because he toM her falsely he 
wanted children.

They were married Dec. 33, 
1N5, and separated last March.

HIGHLAND CEN TfR
Servlag Hoars II A M. Te 3 P.M.-4 P.M. Te t:M P M.
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II A M. Te l;M P.M. SMdey 

SATURDAY MENU
Cheese Staffed. Bacea Wrapped Fraaks wtlli

Baked -Braas .......... ................................................ | |«
Itallaa Mratballa aad Spaghetti ......... . Ha
Fried Oalea Riaga ................................................
Harvard Beets ................................................ Ila
l.ettare Wedge witli Teaale Slices ........ ..............  Ifa
Ceesar Salad ................................................. ........  Ha
Freeh .Strawberry Pie .............................................  3ia
Spicy Hat Apple OwnpHagf*............................ Ha

........... t ' , [ ' ........

S BOB THOMAS

LONDON (AP) The cheek- 
boMi are high, tha hair bkmde 
and unruly, the shoulders wide, 
aad the burn aiapls I t  ladws 
by Ike ataHo’s Haim, H  by 
IM* owa aocoaat

She has aB the attribates for 
being the season’s sex tymboL 
and the BuropMN ^ctore 
magaxbiei are reecUag aocerd- 
toigfy. They have bean fratartng 
photographs of' the erstwhile 
lacceaeer te Ursula Andreas 
and Raqnel Welch

TH US TEST
The anusual aspect of the new 

conteader Is that she la a Caech.
OUaka Berova M her name, 

aad her oOldal' Uopraphy 
polats out that OUnka means 
“Little Baby.” Tha document 
adds; “The trw  teat of a  ‘sttn 

* Is the look ska fsts In the 
street OUnka stops tha whole 
tramc!"

WeO. K’s conceivable. Bat the 
real OUnka Berova is rathar

Crossword Puzzle
H tvurage
iH  upT a
lb up 21. ACROSS' DOWN
b t  M> J . I BoHkgnonia OfV 1 Agrosewnf
1 fraction. 5 Sandbar ' 2 Mroeh v4*o Iwed
n  Bb H 10 Sirdeenv
id Rs S rb 14 Thingidene 3 Mr.Mwrol
m . IS fwighr 4 SMNwn
purtsd 4 14 Itfierolie S Merits wUii Bwe
meld spin 17 OtrbVM dnb d Abboned
rj. E. E. 30 Abtdw'crorov 7 Tobbsweps

E wtm 21 Uierory ■wk a *^oennot
22 Man's nibMama Wnharbsr. • "
23 Per— f  — AngeHs 2S FurnHuro !•••■ 10 The Goenl ef
2t  feroieS gwiy:

32 Ahiowi pionr
33 WhMfUnooli
34 Mine product 
3* Meeeumwnh 2

41 In iodvn
42 Origin
43 Seltor'siMne
44 Lowyer't concern 
44 Owicel oiNdro
48 Anmm
49  Meetselwele
50 Kneeing 
53 58

c«pnMt2«ardi 
«1 RedcdleMMr
42 CertoMmsedi
43 Poxtery
44 Leolwderor
45 Pdmi
44 Grow weertsome

W eeror'sieed

1* W .W . I bottle 
site

23 Cerwtdbr
24 Cencerwing: logM
25

54 MiMery abode
55 Ingirdt atoeywt 
54 Ledge
57 Wiaiam —
5* Seiwro 
40 «-------Whd

bored with the lex boUd-op aad i 
would Hite to Mdp tt. That’s not 
lihelt, not when she Is starring 
as “She” in “The Vengeance of'

1 i r n

T“

7 "

A
JT
41

T T F IT nr IT

“BNE** SEQUEL 
Min Berova is further tvi- 

dence of the amaring vigor of;
the tiny film industry of t'om-, 
imnist CaacboalovalEla. The na-J 
tlea’a fllme have been appiead-1 
id  by critics and Hlm-featival. 
JudflM in vartoua ptria of thei 
worid TIM outbnrit of talml 
cnaght the atlcntloa of om of' 
Amarlca’s big agenrtaa. G.A.C.,j 
wMch arranged to repreeent the 
Csechs in dealings w n  prodoc- 
a rt ef Uw Weri

A new star was senght for at 
sequel to “She.” Mbs Andreu. 
whe bad played the tltte rale, 
was by now too expensive 
G.A.C. sntfNted Min Bemvaij 
hecanse oT m t  resemblance to | 
Mbs Andress. The prodnea 
Hammer-Seven Arts, were ini 
hearty agreement.

1 EAVEM T
OUnka Berova b  21, mb- 

bkhled (“We wear tham Inl 
PngpK. toe") sad speaks Eng- 
Ibh wtth M engaging hccent. 
“WhM did yon to speak] 
EngUsh?” “I haven't!” f te  b j  
H  arddM tal actren.

“ Afler I finbh echoeL I waa 1S| 
aad I do net know what to do.” 
Me related “Tibre waa Ihb! 
dfrector who saw me aad wMt- 
ed me to appear In hb film. I | 
dH not waat to. But he I 
after me for rix tnoaths, 
finally he suyi. flow yon mnst] 
say yns or no.' I any yns.^

The flTBt film waa caDed “Wej 
Were Ten.” It waa followed by| 
"Lewonade Joe.” which 
second prtae at the Sm  ScUas-l 
Han Flba Festival and hranght| 
Mbs Beruva mterMUonal atlsn 
Uoa. Sha has appeared In 181 
mma. HHndlnf the Gcrman-f 
made “Gold Mtners ef Arkan
sas” and the Anelrlan “CeMt| 
BohUy from Uie Wild WeN'

Mbs Berova was born and| 
educated iu Prague, 
failier works In Uie Ministry o(| 
Heavy MeUb. the b  earnk 
0 l ,IN  for ”Tha YMP anra o(| 
She.” A moMst sum by HoHy 

d  standards, bat WhMM ia ' 
for a CMch ncttMi.

Eight-Week 
Strike Ends

DALLAS (AF) — Safewayl 
Stores and briking ru ta i cbeka] 

oanend the and 
bght w e k  bilke at 0  

um^grecury borM in W 1

r« a m l Mcdibar WaRcrl 
WbMe said both ikies agreed to] 
a  wage ebUenbei aad ptckBU| 
wuat down Thanday nornlag. 
The termû  of 'the agreement
__w n b  dbclOMil, pending aj
vote by tome 10 Safeway Work-̂  
era.

Tkg rball Clefka ________
Ubon, AFIXTO, want on strike 
JbM 1 b  the Safeway boras In 
Texarkana, Lofkin. Meant F  
■b. Mlaeola, mcMta FaBs,

Icq. Bonham. DeNsoa. McSln- 
■ty and Tytar. At

V wages paid hi the an-
__ ad “couBfry bocna” la com-
HMSOB with ihoM p d d M lo a  
miSburs a t Safmrayopurattoae 
II DuOm  aad F c f tw b lh .

Both Safeway aad nNoa oO- 
d a b  Hid the bribe tthTiM ai 

I a fair oau. WhBe Hid. He 
•aM the prepoHd 

.b d  be ^  te ai 
vu teta thu  W dttH

Have To
Hit The

I

Water To

Just Ilka tha bey In evr pktwre, yew keve la  Mt 

tha ewdiewH with thn pmpnr ndvnrtieinf If yaw 

want te mehn a Mg apleeh hi Hlnel Thn nnly 

pteca whnrn yaw are aeewrad af a big, wndIvWad 

■wdlence tn ynwr arfvnrtMng wieeeege ie In thn 

cehimns ef this ngwspapgr. It Ie InvHnd intn thn 

hamH af 10,000 famillM evnry dey ef thn wank 

• .  . fanilliM whn rued Thn Herald ta ba In*
V

farmad, anfertalnnd and advtead. Tha smart mar-
A.

chant urill want a cenalstant pragram af advar- 

Naing ta inform fhoir ewetomoru of thg host 

vsluoa, latnst atytes, and newHt idaea.

If yaw want ta maka a Wg aplaoh, maka Tha 

Hareld your avmbnr ana sdvnrtleing mndium and 

reach thn fsm iiiw whe wanf te buyl

BIG SPRING 
^  DAILY HERALD 
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Bound For San Angelo
The McMehei lediee teen pictered here, 
rlunploe ef the Big Sprleg Hl-Jeeier Teee- 
Age Beteball Leegee, wUI aeet MrCamey 
la the first roaad ef the distrtrt teenumeat 
at Saa Aagele at l : | l  p.ai. aeit Tharsday. 
The ladlaas, aew 1)4 ea the year, will play 
aaether practice tilt with the lacal Amerv 
caa LeghM team at • e'rlerk this eveaiag

Trfte M  last 
alae-laalag

la Ue lW a;Aie perk. The T rt 
alght le the leglM , 7*1, la a

Freat raw, frem the left, Riley Faalk- 
aer, Mark Hedges, Felix Martlaes, Ricky 
Pearlfey aad Jae Martlaex. Secaad raw, Jady 
Flares, Roger DIxaa, Rocky Waaley, Jaba- 
ay Ratkerfard aad Jeff Thomas. Third raw, 
Altaa Waaley (maaager), Jahaay Hedges, 
Beaita RaMa. Tam Wood, Jimmy Farris, 
Thomas Ham aad Daag Hedges (reach). 
(Photo .by Daaay Valdes) ' . .

McLain Is Bell-Wether 
Of Tiger Hill Corps

NATIOMAL L IA O U Iw L e«t aat« U(H* ............... a  4» .3*1 •CSlcoqi. .......................  U  41 J 7I :
Allanta .....................  31 44 .3)7 SW
Ctncinnatl .............   a  47 .S a  *
San eroncttca . . . .eittauron ............ .
esiloa«teMa .........LM  AflftlM  ...........
N«w Vark ............
Havflon ............TNVaSOAYS
eMtadcipIDa t. Son FronOtca )
Atlanlo 4, CinctnnaH I 
Hovcton S. eittiSu'W i 4 
^  Ana*l*i 7, N<« Vark A. II  Iwiriwgi Only aamat icfwavled

TODAY'S OAMBS 
SI Louis a* AMan«a, N 
Cktcaos at CIncinnoti. N 
emsburoti at lltu itin . N 
ehiloaslstito at San Franchca, N 
Now York at la s  Anaslw. N

lA TU aO A Y't OAMSS 
St Lauit at Allonta, N 
etulodtiatila at Son Franclsca 
CtiKooa at CMcJnnati 
em*burW< at ttaustsn

Vofk st Los Anosios
SWtSOAY’S OAASaS 

St. LauM at Atlanta 
emitturWi at San Fronclsca 
Cttkoos at Cincinnati. 1 
Now York at Itswtian. }  
etillaaalan>a at Los Anorlos

AAiaHiCAN ijA D U awi V e« aaO ikoa* ...................  SS 40 .37* .
Soston ..................  34 41 .340 I
Ootrolt ................... 31 43 S«3 3Yk
Calltornia . . . . - r m r ,  34 40 .3W '
Mlnnotato ................  St 43 .3M
wasninaton ................  41 S l .400
Ct*volana ..................... -44 31 .404
..................................   41 U  . £Mow York ............  41 34 .411
Kansas City ........... 41 37 414

TMUKODAY'S tB tU L T t  
Boston 0, Colltarnia 3, W
Now York 4. 4Alnnat*ta 1 
Dotron 4. aaNImara 0
Washmofon s. Kansas City 4 
CIsystanS at CtHCOBS, roM

T O O A Y l OAMBS 
BottMiors at Clovstona. N 
Minna iota at Boston. N 
Kansas Ctty at Nsss York. N
ColHornla at MostUnaton. N
Osiroit at CtULOOs, H

lA T U iM Y f  OAMOt 
Ootralt at Ckltats 
i^ lm a rt at CttystanK
Kansas Ctty *t Mssy York

st Boston. 1 ton nissit 
tUW DAYt OAMBI

ot cntcoa*. 1
Cotltarnia at WssBInsSon. 1 
Ksnsos Ctty st ttow York, t
MtnnpMto at BssNn

Tracksters Await 
Turn At Winnipeg
WINNIPEG, Cuuda (AP)—jteam

Pstnioiii

Hatton Given 
Pact Renewal

The BinUng PaB-Amarkai 
Bwimming po^ which cooked wp 
five world recordB la two dayv 
cooled off today In a compara
tive lull before the United 
Statea, already burdened bv 
gold medala, aeixli tta powerful 
track team Into action Satur- 
iay.

The bristling U. S. swimming 
array wtikb piled up nine of 11 
possible gold medals in two 
daya and fantastic Ig-year-dd 
Elaine Tanner of Canada, who 
accounted for two world worn- 
en’s backatroke marks, got a 
respite in the aquatic program 
which resumes Saturday.

That’s also when Head Coach 
Dutch Warmerdam looses his 
Yank track and field team for 
an expected near sweep of |old 
medals in a 
program.

Three world ewlm marks 
were set Thuraday night and 
two Wednesday night

As expected, the fifth Pan-Am 
Games have been no^ontest for 
Unde Sam's huge athletic 
muad which has accounted fqr 
a  geld medals out of 34 siBoe 
the a-sport carnival began 
Monday

Thursday, for bistanct. the 
United States woe every om of 
II finals contested except the 
women’s IW-meter backstroke 
which went to the Incredible

Op Wednesday w < ^  swim- 
ming-iecords were set by the 
USA’s Mark Spitz in the 200. 
meter backstrolce and by Miss 
Tanner in the women’s 
ter backstroke.

Other gold medals were woo 
Thurs^y by Charlie Hickcox,

i-me-

araragemaintaiBed a 113-polnt 
Thursday In crushing Panama 
,m -ra for a M  record. Mexico, 
in another grouping, kept 
headed towards a possible titk 
playoff with the Americans by 
e d g ^  Brazil W44, also fw a 
3-0 record.

'The U. S. baseball team main- 
Phoen'ix, A hr, in the IM̂  tained a duuice to meet Cuba m 
meter ..backstroke and Douginext week's title playoff by out- 
Russell, Midland, Tex., in. the lasting (Canada 14-10 for a 3-1

Fillies Seek 
Major Purse 
At Monmouth

200-meter individual medley re-: mark. Meanwhile, 
lay, both In Pan-Am record champion Cuba fattened 
times.

The U. S. basketball team
record to 34 by 
Puerto Rico, 34.

iU
shutting out

weeklong 24-ei^t

St yiw AM*c3aiaa e**M .
The fillies and mares of thor

oughbred racing will slice up 
the richest purses on the Ameri
can turf Saturday, with the 3- 
year-blds going for the $100,000 
guaranteed Sorority at Mon
mouth Park and the older 
equine gals Jor the flOO.HAadd- 
ed Delaware Handicap at Dela
ware Park.

In tfcfir Bfst iliag st irsViy big 
money, seven or eight juvenile 
misses were expected to be en
tered today for the six-furlong 
Sorority.

The stick-out in the Sorority 
is Ogden Phipps’ well-named 
Queen of the Stage. She'll be 
ridden by Braulio Baexa.

With not more than six or aev- 
en opposing the flashy Queen of 
the Stage, fkst. place would be 
worth about $80,000. The C.T. 
Chenery entry of Gay Matekla 
and Syrian Sea. both stakes 
winners trained by CMtty 
Hayes, figures to be the second

Although he is' out of coaching and Involved in^aa endeavor'®'**®*  ̂
that demands an equally large share of his waking hours, Mike[ Mrs, Jlthelv A  Jacobst 
Harris of the local YMC’ ------ ' ‘

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi Taiwiwy H alt

 ̂ A Maff is planning to sR la  on part of'straight Deal, topwelghted un
the seasioaa of next month's annu^ Texas Six and Eight Man|der 123 pounds, heads a proba 
Coaching Asaodadoa school la Midland. ibie field of nine la the m-mlles

" “ I** *** •* ***‘̂  *^**w»*» Handicap. She-U beIbxA. which fields a six-man team la District S-B, a league that ridden bv Bobbv Usaerv In a 
J to  Ecu. M o t t . .  O il . .  I t a S r
waiar vtuey. liwwi Affair

It would be hard for any of Mike's critics, if such a s p e d e s ; ^  
u i . .  4.  .  to say he was forced out of coachit«. Harris’ Paint! Pending release of the entries
MISS TMiiOT M a w ( ^  record I Rock teams were beaten only once in two snainni aad last (aO xm) Mac’s Spar-
Ume of 1:87.3 and the t w o ^  uie school was 134. kler, the second starting higb-

Harris has lectured at the coaching clinic la the past and weight is expected to be Indian
year will have three of his former piayars la the six-man SunUte .under Ilf -pounds,

all-star contest — end G uy  Fowler and Paint Rock's celebrated j  Swinging Mood, one of last

cycle sprint won by Roger Gib- 
f  Trtnldad-Tobago.boa of

a* tim AMoctoiaa er«*t
With apologies to the old Bos

ton Braves, the Detroit Tigers 
may be baaing their hopes (or 
the American L e a rn  pennant 
on soccer, rain ana Denny Me 
Laifw

The Braves, who woo the 1848 
National League pennant with 
two outstanding pitchers, 
Warren Spahn ana Johimy Sain, 
charged Into the World Series 
with the battle cry: “Spahn and 
Sain and pray for rain.’’

Tile Tigers, with a strange 
combination of circumstances 
behind them, were allowed to 
pitch their ace, McLain, some
what out of rotation Thursday 
Bight and he responded with a

seven-hit, 44 over Balti-irest. struck out four, walked.
rs back! none and kept the Orioles’
imertcan well spread in gaining his 12th Manager Grady Hatton,spread in gaining 

victory of the season.

victory ov 
more,-- lifting the Ylgei 
into third place in the American 
League.

Washington took Kansas City 
84 while (leveUnd at league 
m i i h l  Chicago were rained out 
la the other Thuraday night

Cmes Boston edged ('alifornla 
> in 18 Innings and New York 

whipped Minnesota 1-3 in after
noon action.

The Tigers, forced out of De
troit because of race riots, had 
four days off In Raltlmure be
cause of a rombinatloa of rain, and a single. The other Tiger 
and a stadium commitment to a runx crossed on RBI singles by
soccer game. ....... .

McLain, a 33-year-old right
hander, took advantage of the

The big U. S. gold medal frab 
Thursday also included, 'two 

Houston (AP) -  Houston JTJrid record ' swimmi^ per-
formancea. a  sweep of

IN TOURNAMENT

Morton's
Odessa

Plays
Team

in six games and lifted il2
Into thlrt place. 3^  games tack poslUoa ai the
of the leading While Sox Balll-i^*“^ * '  League 
more’s loss was Hs sixth in sev-| Roy Hofheini. owner of the 
en and sent the Orioles reeling; Astros, anmniaced Thursday 
into eighth place, one perreni Hatton’s contract as field nua- 
a |^  l ^ t  tack of Cleveland Isjtrr had been renewed. He alee 

I ^ k  McAullffe provided the announced the appotnlnMnt of 
principal offensive support. driv- H. B “Spec” ^hanM oa as 
big m two HIM wtth a homer manager
and a single. The other Tiger

The announcementa ended 
Wllhe Horton and'Ray 0 \ler '  "prcuUtion that Hatton might 

Washington rushed In five *» replaced by Harry Walker, 
men before a man was out in who was ftred recently as man- 
the first Inning and coasted In ager of the Pittsburgh PIrales
against K a ^ s  CRf  Cap f^er-j ^ave hlied Walkar
■on drove in two with a homer „  ,  hai*3«a
and Frank Howard two more “ ___ _

I with a triple Camllo PascualI .Hatton, who at *^***^*"1 
picked 'jp the victory, his 18th,^ “it s e ^  p r e d ic t  a first 
although allowUig hom m  to ‘Hvlsion fUitsh lor the AatrM, 
Rick Monday and Ramon Web- ^
Iter. ‘ rough but said there wore bright

Boston’s victory left the Red such as the hitting of Ras^

with a new one-year contract s'  -̂ aad tndtvidual ra r^
shooting crownsIt was Detrolt’a ft'fth victory |||f *'  lot of bright «ia-  m.

s M  fire plstoi 
Uit men’s i3idl-

vldual Mbre tRIaa. aad men’s 
gymnastics team a3id ladMdnal 
ak-around vIctaiieB.

The world actpiatic marks 
came u  14-year-oM D e h b y o r  
Meyer af Sacramento. Callf‘,|<'**rl 
aladMd m o re  than five seconda!**^ 
off the former w o rld  women’s 
481 meter free slylt record with! Wily should they

G uy  Fowler and Paint Rock's celebrated [twinging Mood, one 
Touchdown Twins. David ftotubac and Jany  Horovak. iyear's big stakes winners but

Hohibek M bound for the UWveridty of Taxas m  probably lightly raced this season, gets In 
the first ithteOc scholarship ever offered to a stx-maii player with II7 as does PoUtely.

^  ^  Aqueduct, where the nmners
Uk«*y. wUI «ncen- on the but day be-

2m  SSSLf“* ’“  •*«»“ ,2 d S i w ! t «  m  »<r25ipaystcai conamon l ^  ■ ■ i — ^
Many of Paint Rock’s school cMldrsn are either ef Ceima3i “
Caeca extraction aad Harria says Hotabec caa speak the i i is.
.*  T .  w  .  kMb.IL MO. M b

the sadefeated Argentine im
port. Farli. arhedaied to carry

oauld cenNnaalrate well hi $my laj^uage.

to ca l the collate team that will
a 4:33 8. and Im  Walsh, cx-imass hi CMcago next month to meet the Green Bay Parkers
Mlrhlgaa Sute su r. posted a'aa sD-atar outfR, whea mast af the material la asaerabled from 5*^7*
13.8 docking tor 188 meters as. Big Ten and major schooM hi the Midwest? "***
loadoff man tor the whfnlnc U i No fewer than Btven Notre Dntnc pertarnim  wU appear *
8. 488 meter free style relayiln the game but only one Southwest Conferonce and but two "an to f hlghweight

Southaaalarn '  '

Odds f a v o r  the Morton's;la 
Foods softbaO team In Its bid 
tor a place In the 1817 Texas 
Stale Amateur tournament but 
the local club must sdn one or 
two starts la the DMrlcts 7-38 
tournament starling In Lamasa 
this evening.

Six coatlitgents are entered in 
the two-nIght event at Lamasa. 
Four of those teams can qualify 
tor a trip to the big A 
Mktw at Wichita Fata, 
each dlstiicf Is eligible to quali
fy two teanw for stale 

Morton’s squares off w i t h

the Lamapa , Mei^haatx • 
MldUnd Cardina) ancMunler.

A loss would rrtnrn them to 
play at 1 p.m. Saturday agataist 
the loser In the Merchaat • 
Cardinal encounter.

A loss v3ould return them to 
play at 1 p m. Saturday against 
the loaar in the Merchant • 
Cardinal ImbrogUo.

Sox one ty Staub and Jim Wynnn
The Astros have not

Staub Is hitting a league high 
percentageiof M8 and has

Doug Russell 
Is Standout
WINNIPEG. CuuOm (AP) -

victory lei
n m e  back of Ralti- 

whUe the Angels slipped 
to fourth, three
points tack of Detroit i The Astros have not had a

Reggie Smith got the winner aeneral manager slace Paul 
hi the 18th, toeeng off with a RK-hards was ftred at late 1881 
triple and ra d n | home on a.The duties have been shared by 
ground out The Red .Sox lied it three vtee presidents, Hatton aa

‘*1* * * ^ '^ * «  “  Individual medley In 113 3. He
2 ^ -  V i *  '•y ;*  m a i ^  and Tal hvorlto. BIU UUey M
home run. Carl Yastraemski. Smith aa dtroctor af playar par-, m rstm stars PU ta  cm
and Ckcorge Scott also hit hom-'sofinel r u u m n .  n a .. oy one

for Boston, while Don

Doug RisseU of MMlaad. a Ua$- 
veiMty ef Texas at Arlhigtoa 
■wimmar, led the charge of the 
Texans In the Pan AmaiicaB 
Gamas Thursday 

Rusaell sat a Paa Amerlcaa 
record la whuBag the 388«wter

Rlrh Barry, wha wi 
taskefhal wRh dM 8aa

fvwr tor atayhig
af the NtA laM

varteMy are

" f b .
playlBR *Rh the Oakhad Uum.

Barry w«. la aMNton. grt 
gale rirelpto aver 88M.888 carh 
yenrt.'w4lh tar flgw* net la exraed aa 

When R was aaaenaeri hr 
ihrre was
starred Barrv a esnlrsrt werlh half a 

The Oaks have 38 
have la draw rapacR)' crewds la enrh 
1888.888 la rwrtpto.

The rei
Barry le reeeive Ms extra tUJ88

pir roat af Oaklaai’i

MIncher connected tor Callfor. 
Bla. a three-run blast 

Steve hhltaker doubled ai the

Permian Oil and Tire of Odessa
la Rs opening game at I  the dobble-eliminatlon event

ThereH ba a game aa late a>| winning nin for New York bi a 
13 midnight tonight and the, decisive three-run fifth Inning 
Morton’s tsam coaid be hi-j rally that wiped out a S I Mln- 
votved ta R If It wins its flrstineaola lead He also singled to 
two starts. {runs la the fourth and e ^ t h

The chanmioaahip goes on the 
line at 8;3I p.m. Saturday In

o’clock this evening.
In other first round games, 

the Lamesa MerchaaU tangle 
with the Cardinal Electric club 
of Midland at 8:48 p.m., and

at 8:18
Odena D and B PlumI 
Lamesa Farr'a Foods
p.m.

A vtctary ia their opening

Kme w o a l d  send the Big 
rlngen back into action at 

li:48 p.m

Lsa Cobb of Midland is the 
District 38 commissioner while 
D. A. Miller serves tai that ca
pacity for Distilct 7. The two 
got their heads together for this

faces unique meet.
Sponsor of the organization Is 

the Lamesa QiMlmist Chib.
Morton’s wanned up for the 

tournament by twice knocking 
off the Lamesa Merchants In 

agaiaat the survivor V>cHce tilts earlier this week.

Dolphins Await 
Denver Match

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

AMSaiCAM LSAOWS
m  •• ■Ra

I KMoanm *- ,
. . ionoB •a-YoMTMnwM, BaWoo. 71. KtmsrMr. I4l»wa«i»a. 3S 

W fa-Yeoktamwi. Boeia*. MB.

f  TM hrnnmmt eroot j exhibition
The exhibition pro toottall; opens next Wedneoday with 

season opens Saturday night In,New Orleans playing Loa An- 
Akron. Ohio, which means thejgeles at Anaheim
champtonahip season la both the 
National and American Leagues 
tani far off.

The Miami Dolphins and the 
Denver Broncos, two AFL

PaUtack Ciene Foster, the last 
of the San Diego Chargers* 
three mutineers, returned to

I* aetiewnsi-LoiWera Boa 
IS 4, IScO lalMliw CoMorata

NArlo«i4kL L a a a u a  
BoWlwa (W  a l feat»»—S4a«a. Ha«n>an 

J B j CWmoma. eifhBursh. J 34 
S ooi Aaron. Ationla. 77: 3ao4a. CKt- 

OOM. 7S: a. AHon. OfMloatWHe. 71aotjoa m Wgo. MaailaA.
Hot*. Saa e»ai«4 i>La 7t  Mt>» Ci»w»aw4a. e aiai>ir<*>, im ,
Bk  M Louto. m  owam iMiia. maataw. wi c 
It . L ohW. 37

Truoao—WlWemt. ee tcaga. *, R

JANSEN VOWS 
NEW SURGE

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
-  **Wc start a wtahkig 
streak taalglR." rawed G$ 
aals pRfhiig caaNi Larry 
J a a s e a. Saa Fraartorw 
dripped Ha Mta gnaw la tae 
last 14. 14 la PhtaidHpahi 

.Thoriday, aad fr l  Hghl 
gaam  b e h i n d  NaUaaal 
League leading S t Laals.

The tilaats’ haRpra has 
taken a healtog In ihst 
strrtrli — 31 rrltevfrs railed 
la tae BMuad tor a total af 
44 aRchrra.

The toruMT pRchlag star 
af the Glaats said. “We M  
II straight when I wi 
lag and wan tae p m m t

He recaRed that tail 
la 1831.

Aaother lop showing was that ^ * J J ? * * *  ** *** •48J8I he
turned In by Ed Teague of SM| I Z ' ^ ^ Z a  a 7  
AMonio, wta ftniehad third hi; a|  ^  ^
the rapid firw pMol event oaljrj m  me IHnt-lMiited world af 
becanec af gun trouble to tta  u

Maj WfUuaa McMillan af’ SraavaM taerV ■  « y  aw
Camp Paadletoo. (Ydtf . who won----------- -̂-------- -̂---------------------  ----------
the gold modal wRh 181 polnta.1
eald Teagnt ehould have won R I .  I  tab a

He nuseed a tariH  tacm w  ta Veterail JullUS BOrOS IS

under 13k pounds In the U4- 
milet Thlal Handicap at Ague 
duct

Irish Are Boffo 
As A Gate Lure

SOUTH BEND, lad (AP>~ 
The paaelbilRy ta any public 
Uchat Bale to Notre Dame toot 
taO pm ae at hama ar avray— 
has barn ctaaod out Iheb tkk- 
ta baaa Bob Cahill aaid Thuri- 
day

Cahill reported that a max
imum Hoaou ticket tale and 
an anpreradented demand from 
pareiRs ta students and the 
ever • Inrrcatang ahunnl body 
has created the sRuatlon.

WATCH RANDS
Vi Prica

GRANTHAM'S

c a target hoc 
” potnied out McMIl-

Borger Opposes 
El Paso Team

Whan Mi waapaa miaflrad aa 
the ftnt strtnR ta shots M tho 
final stx-socond seqwnce. M cota 
him a possRde N potats. Other- 

he would have

Co-Leader At Minnesoto
I by aIgM points had R not JaUua

MINNEAPOLIS 
~ T h t taatply

Mlaa (AP) the 
vctcraa

PGA

wRh three

Anyway ht helped the IL l'eyed  the Mi 
tsam to first place wrtth 3.311̂  as aaothar
points

manl UUas M the bajjjjy ^ y a a r ,

Patsy Ripm ta Odaasa, Tax., 
aad Jama Albart won their way 
to the finals ta woman’s tanala 
douMaa They beat Pamela Moe- 
taab aad EIm  SaMrats ta Mex
ico 14, 3-7, 84 In the semifliMlB 
They play Eugenia Gaiman aad 
Ana Marla lease ol 
the champlBBtailp.

ta Eucador tor

other In a game that marks theIn a |a i
to the pro sport of Loareturn 

Saban.
Saban raal|ned as coach ta 

the Buffalo Bins to become head lean and Kenny Graham, who 
coach at the University of Ma-:had left camp with Foster, had

T  ‘  ‘

LUBBOCK (AP) >  Borger 
_ nwets El Paso tonight to delar-

7y  S rJ». AMoMo. Ik. w»i». mine aa opponent tor LUhbock ■ -.J l̂  ■7;
wSTaSaa-arartL « UoMo. IS. PKa-'̂ " ^  Mctlonal CoR ---------

- ■ - ■- - I»*g«e Baseball Tournament
114. m i  Vtatait. ii-4. m  j Lubbock beat Borgur
«syi5y **sa!*TSti.S ; ^ '^ '*’ Thuraday night to remaia the

only unbeaten team In the toor-
training camp Thuraday. He | nament. ^Meanwhile El Paso
was fined a total ta 31,888 l^j a © a r S ,  U C C IS IO n  ; ^ t  Abilene 3-1 to etlmkiato the 

anager
Glllman. That included 1188 for _
each of tlx practice drills he pi.-k,«B'i atpb <ap \ |tor Lubbock In Sabrday'a finals

The winner hare goes to Talm 
I for the re0 ^  tounu

duba. am pitted agatnat eadi Coach • General Manager Sid S t a r S   ̂B o rg er^  eta $ i b *  **"* *****

mined 
Defensive backs LeaUe Dun-

ryland, then left the Terpa tOitwUirned Tuesday and were
ftatod 31481 each.

G eorp Mira, one ta quarter- 
hacks tor Saa Fraociaco. who 
had baan excuaed becanae ta

, Borger to eatabUib aa appanent
tor Lubbo«- ‘  *

r mmer.

J «  •  meat preview Thtnwday
and bath teams pasaed thetr^ _

nM, Texan Is Fifth
S U E fS S i.k .'iJS iS r , I" Archery Meet

w. . » . . _  midsummer classic Aug. 4 ia
Htoenala his family, a n ^  M. Chicago’s Soldier Field, proved' ^AMERSFOORT, Netherlaads 
the ta rn  camp aad sM  he was thamaelVM capable ta the task. (AP) — HuWy Ward ta Mount 
r e a ^  to s^ m m a p  Satui^y. j fhe Bean won 33̂ 33 on Bruce Ptoasaat, ‘Tex., stood fifth M the 

ponny Anderion scored the,Altord’s 18-yard ftekPRoal on general dasstflcatloa ta the 
.V” **1®**" oJJ«>**'tbe Iasi play ta the practice WorM Ardiery Champtonahlpa

teat the dofeom 144 to a Green p m e  going into the fiaal rouadT jter
Bay ’*** A week! "This is one ta the greatest Ward had l.»4  p o M  aad was
from tonight the ^ W '^ f a r e  All-star aquads I’ve ever_8een,” lonly 13 away from the Mod

“  “  -  ‘ Seveaty-two anroarx will ba

tecome coach at Denver.

Mullins Named 
Haskell Aide
HASKELL ^  Don MulUns. 

former jnnior high' coach in the 
Lubbock achooi ayattm. h a s  
baen aamed a varsity football 
assistant at Haskell High School 

Mullins M a native or* Haskell 
He M attendtng IMxao TScfi tMsIlhe rtaMge AD-Starv r  the an->Mld p a r  owner-enn^ ' ( } c ^ ^

FIGHT RESULTS
. g y a saav HiaNT

JWjwi WkOar-
N J . l .  ■aWoB. 73kDm  C

Qaatar
good poatabHRy to

day after aa apaniag-rauad 71
wRh twa Mmer 

an tha pro
X r a f a n ’s first 
toagh HamRima 
which plays 1JUB yards wRh par 
73.

rhamptoa. Daa 
Jaanary, chachad In IW Mm 73 

tlad tor llth place wRh 13

JIMMIE J t m a  
c iiN m v  

FIRhXnrWE

Dhi lAMITW 
IStt Gregg ^  X V

Bobbychamnioa 
NkhaM Mm a 71 

One atroha back ta the Maders 
at 71 33wre Larry Mewry, Fort 

_  _  Worth. Tr ., aad Harold Hea- 
ihai'Hag ta Soalb Africa, 

ftaf conria.!o«

Cu« & Traonglff 
Billiord Club

They were Ray Floyd ta A. 
Andrim. n . .  who wea the Mto- 
aeaota  tonraament two yeare 
aga aad Dkk Latz, BayW d. 
CaUf

Only five othars brtibt par In 
Tharaday'a epeainc ronad. aad 
five othars emre evan wRh R.

MMilag from tha 
ware such taan  as Jack Nkk 
Mas aad Arasid Pahnv.

Amarillo Sonics Leading 
By AVi Lengths

• a aaaaaaaaM aaaaaa a ••• _KflRffF «a a #•« aa aaaaaaaaa *aw*aaa*aaaa«aa«a Rm WRiUHSf aaa»«aaaa*a«aaaa

Amu Mw 
S r n m  Cl

a*aaaaa*aa*aa«aaaaa*aaaaaw«aa»*o«a«aaaa**aaa*aa»*
a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a  S r ' S v ' ^ M  

i  aaaaaaaaaaa««
- a^g^gaaf aaaaaaa

nuaJ game at CMcago. Halai after the game shot today to wtod np tha

Amarmo played Its N8th gams 
Tharaday night, aad that keR 
only 48 to fa  wRh tha Sontes 
bowUag a Mad ta 4% games M 
the Texas Leagnt.

Tha raca might well and Uka 
that. Threa dabs are plaving 
bettor than JM baseball and tha 
other throe are dost to R.

AmarlBo. wlaalaB Rs tourth 
Mralght after Maing tax M a row. 
edged AasUa 3-llNow the Sontoe 
head ler LRtM Roch to play Iht 
skonpiae Arknaaas Travelers.

Seceed^lace n  Paso hold the 
pact, whammlag Arkansas M  
whIM DalMa-Fin Worth movail 
to a IVkffama Mod tea r  ca

dweOhig Aastia by doating AF 
bnqwrqiK 14-8.

Nale Oolbart hh hb 3Mh bom-! 
ar as te  Md AmarlBa to Rs tri-! 

Antahi Bract Vi 
Aastia down wRh five

f i r
» S k - 7«

.....

AUTOHOTH’E t n v i c i  
Hi Gregg

umph 
Haff I

r a “ .

El
M tha aaraath
Jerry Roberteoa 
pRchfaig defeat ta the a 
sweep the aeries wRh 
OK scare was iiea twice.

'nwy change stands ton 
wRh AiMihi ta ARiuguarnar 
Dalaa-FMl Wadh at El P  
whlM Amatffto apeas thf se 
at

U84D1R fdffW MANAOf M IN T 

M It «  MRS. RO M Y  RU TH ! RIORO

DELUXE CLEANERS
SOI SCURRY 

•  Cask and Carry •
RtaMi Drnasas anM SwHa ........
t ladta. Trauaan i PlaMi Stktt
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Morgan Adding Punch 
To Houston Attack

•» ra* ammim  onm
Houston’s dynamic duo, about 

the only thing that haa k ^  the 
Astros from falling through the 
bottom of the National League 
this season, is show l^ signs of 
becoming s threesome.

Joe Morgan, now genufai^ 
out of the hitting slump that 
plagued him through the eaily 
part of the season, won a game 
for the Astros with a run-scor
ing s i n ^  in the bottom of the 
ninth for the second straight 
time as Honstoo trimmed Pitts
burgh M  Thursday night.

“Look at my roomie,’* Jim 
Wynn said whM it was over, 
“Uking all the tflory.**

“You don’t  want me in the 
act?” answered Morgan. “You 
and Rusty Staub have been tak
ing an the glory all year. R’s 
about time too leave a little 
room for me.’*

Staub. leading the league la 
hitting at .S9S-he went three- 
fbr-four Thursday-and Wynn, 
tofM In runs batted in with 7C, 
have been doing moat of Hous-

Cowboys Eject 
Saint ^ o u t
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif 

(AP) -  Officials of the Dallas 
Cowtwys -elected from their 

/ practi^  field Thnraday an ob- 
•ervcr who said he was a scout 
for the New Orteans Saints, a 
Cowboys spokecmen said.

ton’s heavy hitting tfll Morgan’s 
renaissance. But deaplte their 
best efforts the club Is ndied in 
the cellar, U games off the 
pace.

In other Nstional League 
games, Atlanta beat ChidnaaU 
^1. Philadetohla bounced San 
Francisco M  and Loe Angeles 
edged New York 7-4 In 11 In- 
nlngs.

Morgan, batting as low u  .W3 
at one point la tM early going, 
is now pounding the baO at a 
i t s  clip and is rkUng an 11- 
game hitting MiesJc.

Wedneadey against Philadel
phia. he singled In the winning 
run in the ^ t h  and Thursday, 
after Ron Davis tied the n m e  
with a run-acorlag single, Mor
gan came up with the winner.

The Braves got all their runs 
in the first Inning, with Hank 
Aaron and Felipe Alou httUng 
homers that drove Sammy F3»« 
from the mound before he could 
get anybody out. Ken Johnson, 
iCM. was the winner.

BIDy Cowan and Bobby Wine 
hit homers In Philadel 
five-run third faming and Rid 
Allen got his third homer la as 
many days in. the-flnf. John 
Booaer went the distance to win 
his third tame.

Jack FSher, the sixth Mets’

etcher wUd-pftched Nile Oliver 
with the winning run after the 

Mets had Usd the score with a 
run la the ninth. Both teams 
scored three tlmee la the eighth 
inning of the S-hour, SO-mlante 
contest.
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Persons who would like to pit 
their driving and timing ■Mii« 
against other car enthusiasts 
are eliglbie to enter a rallye 
scheduled by the Mesquite R^-

I • I i lye AssodaUon for S u ^ y
4 t i a  TPoint of departure will be the 

Deep Rock Service Station, 700 
W. Vd. Registration will get 
under way at 12 noon and the 
first car will depart at 1:90 p.m.

Trophies will be awarded to 
owners of vehicles finishing 
first, second and third. T h e  
course covers lOt to 190 miles 
of what has been described as 
'fascinating a n d  frustrating 

fun.” It’s easy for the driver to

Et lost unless be tends to his 
Ittlng.

— «

Texans Shade
Andrews, 2-1
ANDREWS -  District 9 win 

be represented in the Little 
Leegue playoffs by a Big Spring 
contingent.

Just which one will be deter 
mined at 8 o’clock here tonight, 
at which time the Big Sprihg 
Texans square off with the Big 
Spring Nationals.

The Texans made sure of their 
place in the finals by topfdhig 
the Andrews Natlonids in a 
thrill - packed encounter Thurs
day a ln t ,  2-1.

Hftd sdvsns^d 
earlier at the expense of the 
Big Spring Internationals. 12-4.

Quite likely, Elias Villa wiU 
hurl for the Texana tonight

while the Nationals will lead 
with Gary Goewick.

Left fielder Daniel Madrid 
clubbed a solo homa run for 
Andrews In the second but Gil
bert Gomez and Tom Gonxalea 
teamed up to tie the count for 
Big Spring in their half of the 

I with auccesslve hits.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, July 28, 1967 7-A

Spring, yielded only two hits 
and fanned' eight. Outside ef 
Madrid, only Jim Leach hit 
safely against Gonxales.

Gomes'paced the Texans at 
bat with two safeties. The Big 
Springers played errorless bsU 
afield. Andrews) committed two 
blundefs.

Winner of tonight's gams

squares off with the survivor In 
the Lubbock district t h e . . i ^ t  
(rf July 91.
Duron rf OI«i c 
Morotao a VHW M

loocA Oroavoi W i  I  •ihMa«rM If f i t  
WMMm* rf } • •  
CrowforS cf f  •  •  
eWnoio •  f  •  •HotRcwfe »  J s tTofoti g  I a

: : : : : : : : :»

I**«nMio«'' r  I f ?  mlW W f i t  
•rMH lb i 1 •Town il a 4Tno««

round
untilThe game rocked 

the fifth, when Jamet 
reached base on a walk for the 
Texans. Chris Duron followed 
with a single that advanced Pw- 
son to second^

Person eventually scored from 
third on a wild ptUA.

Gonzales, who went all the 
way on th e ' mound for Big

The 
State* 
National 
Bank

o o o d/ y e a r
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SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
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\ Wesf Texans
Take Honors
FORT WORTH (AP) 

couple of West Texas beauties, 
both musicians, shared the spot 
light is  the Miss Texas Pageant 
swung Into its final phase of 
preliminary competition tonight.

Hiss West Texas—Martha Lon 
Whiddon, a Ja n  drummer from 
Odessa—won swimsuit honors 
Thursday n i^ t  while Miss Den 
ton—Ann Estelle Pattierson of

Quake Death 
Toll Mounts
ANKARA, Tuiltey (A P)-Tur 

Key’s army marshaled a fleet of 
helicopters today to flv supplies 
to sufferers from Turkey’s sec 
ond major earthquake in five 
days. The quake hit Wednesda 
n i ^ .  and new Uemors sliu' 
dered across the country late 
'Thursday as the death toll 
mounted.

'I

Officials said at leaMljlLpec- 
sons were killed when iSe-quaM
Wednesday wracked the deso
late eastern district of Pulumur. 
But numy- of the district’s 70 
villages ^ d  not yet been beard 

‘from.
The quake was felt from the 

Black Sea on the north to the 
borders of Syria and Iraq on the 
south.

Sparsely settled and sand 
w k ^  between two forbidding 
mountain ranges, Pulumur is 
about 4M miles from the west 
em 'Turkish city of Adapaari 
the hardest hit by a quake 
which killed nearly 100 persons 
Saturday.

The second quake centered 
about IS miles from the oty of 
k^zlncaa, which was ravaged 
by an earthquake, that killed an 
estimated 21,000 persons in 1030

Books Bid 
Nets W ife
FT. HOOD. Tex. (APl^-Sti^ff 

Sgt. James Pelfry askM for 
some books to read while lerv- 
lag In Vietnam and wound up 
with more than be bargained for.

Pelfrey, 2 1 ^  Wooster, Ohio, 
wrote to iNThefliilewn ■ 
paper a  year age wkOe be was 
stationed in Vietnam, asking for 
rontribotloos of boolB for him 
aad his men with the 1st Caval
ry Division’s ISth Medical Bat
talion.

One of thoae responding to 
the plan w u  Teresa McDonald 
of RiUman, Ohio. She Included 
her name and address In one 
book.

The coopie became pea pals 
aad If months later were mar' 
lied. They nreaently are hvliqi 
at F I Hood where PelfTr 
stationed with the 2nd Armored 
DMslan.

Snyder, a classical oboist—took 
the talent laurels.

The two joined Miss Dallas, 
Jeannie Wilson, and Miss Baylor 
University, Mary Lois Summers, 
as preliminary winners in the 
annual pagpntry. Judges will
pick a successor Saturday night 
1̂  the reigning Miss Texas,
Susan Kay Ix>gan.

DAZZUNG FIGURE
itA bit in the opening ni 

talent competition. Miss WhI 
don, 19, Impressed the judges 
with her SA24-36 figure in a 
dazzling white swimsuit. She 
stands 5-feet-7 and weighs US 
pounds.

Miss Patterson, 20, won at
tention with an oboe solo, begin
ning with a classical interpreta
tion of the popular song “Strang- 
ger in Paradise” and concluding 
with an upbeat version of the 
same theme.

OBOE PRO
Miss Patterson attends North 

Texas State, where she is a
senior music m a te  concentfat- 

nd also a saxo-Ing on oboe am 
phonist in the “4 o’clock Lab 
Band,” one of the famed Leon 
Breeden jazz groups.

“ I play the sax but oboe’s my 
Instrument,” she smiled.

M1S.S Patterson said she hopes 
to attend Eastman School of 
Music or Yale to prepare for 
leaching On th r c o U ^  level.

A 112-pounder, she said she 
dreaded the swimsuit compa- 
tlon tonight: “ I’ve been working 
on the oboe 10 years, but I 
haven’t been walking around in 
a bathing suit!” .

KNEES KNOCK 
Concenring the swimsuit eom- 

petiUon. Miss Whiddon admitted 
th a t - ^ i s  is smat we all dread 
the most you feel like
you're ao b m .” She added, 
“You shouldn’t quote me on all 
this . . .  I was trring to k 
my knees from uiocklng to
gether!”

She confessed to being 
vous while playing the drums 
but said, “every Unie I play 1 
feel like a new person . . . ”

A sophomore at the UnlvoT' 
sith of Arkansas. Miss Whiddon 
was named “ Mias Astro” in 
four-state contest this year and 
Is working In the pubUd relations 
office this summer of the HouS' 
ton Sports Association.

The “Miss Astro” baseball 
title brought her a three-year 
srholanhip to the Southwest 

lOMifereoce acbool of her choice. 
m t  choee Aricanaas because her 
gnndpapsnts lire there

Texas Talent

Stanton Band 
Practice Set
STANTON (SC) -  G e o r g e  

WaHnr, dhoctor of the Stanton
High School Band, wfll m e e t  
wtUi the band students Monday, 
and practice will continue untU 
the regular schooleterm begins. 
Last year’s membm  should 
plan to mset at the bund hall 
at I a  m. with music toistru- 
ments. March practko win be- 
gki at M a.m.

A refclal August d a n  is be-
tag conducted for high achool 
students without p r te  bund 
tratntpg. This sectloa wQI work 
as a separate unit until t f  
ten te r, when thev wlD move 
Into the advanced group for

British Steel 
Nationalized
LONDON (AP>—Britain's nu  

jor steel companies came under 
government ownership today 
facing bard times at home and 
fierce competition abroad.

Netioaallzation of 14 compen- 
lae prodaclng N per cent of 
Britain’s steel was completed 
without fanfare after long potltl 
cul argament between Conaerva 
tire and Labor parties. Parila 
nrteitt passed the nationaliaatioa 
bm lest wlnter

Tbe new organixatioa. to be 
caDed the British Steel Corpor- 
itte), is one of the world’s 1 ^  
est Indastrial groups. Its plants 
are valued at f i n  MUtei and 
Its aunual sales at more than 
^ .1  bmion It has more than 
27l,llf employes.

This Is the second Urns Bril 
ish steel has been naUonaUaed 
The first postwar Labor gm-ern 
ment took over an 92 Iron and 
steel companies la 19S1. The

remain la the tralnliig group all

Walker will be at the bend 
hen for personal conference on 
Thuradav, Aug. 2 and Frida 
Aug. 4 for thooe desiring 
tloMl tnfonnatian.

CARD or THANKS
We wtsh to thank an of our 
kind friends and neighbors for 
their many kind expressions of 
sympnthy and condolence dnr- 
1 ^  our recent bereavement 

Pnmily of Garland Findley

Conservatives turned them back 
to private henda

Aan Estelle Patterieo, 21, left, Mbs Denton freni Sayder teak 
the taleat award is last sight’s Mbs Texas Psgeaat la Fart 

-Warth with auabae sab. Mbs West Texas, Martha WhlddM. 
19. af Odessa, walked sway with the swtansatt haaars. Mbs 
Pattenan b  a student at Narth Texas State Ualvertlty. Mbs 
Wkiddoa b  a sophsmare at the UalvcrsKy af Aikausas. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Says Spending Cuts 
Would Offset Hike

pnaldentlal appropriation re
quests by |2 47 billion. Addition
al cots will be made in the re
maining appropriation bUb. If 
the Senate will act arcordhifly, 
the Conpusa can reach the H S 
bUUon to IS billion goal 1 cito^ 

MOON TARGET 
I believe the space, pubHc 

work!, foreign aid and military 
construction programs and non 
Vietnam defense Items can 

are' Ford^ responses to{ stand substantial cuts. There b  
' nothing sacred about the nian- 

to-the-moon timetable, aad 
manv public works projects 
could be deferred at W  
year without harm.

Q. Could reductions be nude 
la defetuM spending without Im-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Republican Laatte Gerald R 
Ford aays deep cuts la federal 
spending on space, public works 
and foreign aid would offset any 
need for a tax hike iMs year.

The cuts can be nude hi' de
fense as well as nondaleiiM 
spending. Ford said, in reft' 
eratlng his opposftioa to the six 
per cent tncoms tax surcharge 
prcooaud by President Johnson

H«e a
quesUoas from The Associated 
f̂ reap:

Q. How much reduction would 
hare to be made to stare off a 
tax hike?

A. The Congreu aad the Pres
ident. working together, ran 
surely achieve whatever spend 
tng cutbacks are necessary to 
match the revenue which mlfdit

IX  » -be obtained through a tax 
crease.

SURTAX PLAN 
To date, the only definite sur

tax figure we have beard from 
the President b  six per cent 
The admlnistrstion has cstiroat' 
cd the revenue from Imposition 
of a six per cent surtax on in 
come taxes at |4 k Mlhon to fS 
hilUoa.

I feel ceriaia that federal
spending cun be cut sufftcien^
to offset the President's denu 
for additioaal revenae la that 
amount.

Q. In what arena would you 
propose reductkxu? What spe
cific programs?

A. The HoHook haa already cut

spendliu wll 
pulriM the war effort?

A. ‘There b  no question in my
mind that defense spending for 
fiscal year 1998 can and sh mid 
be cut. The House voted reduc 
Uotts of $1.22 billinn in defenst 
appropriatioos bills. The De
fense Department could, on Ma 
own Initiative, achieve further 
reductions without hurting the 
war effort.

IndonBtio's Top 
Commio Sonfoncod
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) -  

Indnnesta’s top survivtag Com- 
munLvt.. Sudlsman. was se 
tenced to death by a military 
tribunal Thursday night for In
volvement In the attempted 
Coinmunlat coup in October,

Postal Increase 
Hearing Slated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House Post Office Committee b  
due to consider next week legb- 
lation that would hike postage 
rates on first claM letters and 
post cards to six cento an ounce 

The meaaure. approved by a 
House Post Office subcommittee 
Thursday, also would Increase 
air mail letter and air mall post 
card rates to II cento.

Present rate for first class 
letters to fire cento an ounce, 
for post cards four cento, air 
mail letters eight cento and air 
mall post cards six cento.

Horoscope 
Forecast

—CARROL RIGHTER
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Gos 
Use Ropped

Lions Sponsor 
Girl A t Meet

WASHINGTON (AP) -r  The 
United States has condemned 
the reported use of poison gas in 
Yemen as “inhuman and entire
ly contrary to the laws of na
tions.”

State. Department press ofS- 
cer Robert J , McChiskey also 
said Thursday the United Stotoi 
would sui^xHt any hfternatioaal 
action dealing  ̂yitb the problem. 
'  But be declined to confirm 
that the United States to satis
fied with charges that Egyptian 
troops used the jwisonous gas in 
supporting the 'Yemeni Bepublt 
can regime in the five-year-old 
civil war.

“We

STANTON (SC) -  The Stan
ton Lions (Hub wlQ sponsor a 
girt to the Texas Youth Confer' 
enoe to be held la Austin dur
ing A i ^ t ,  according to Tsra 
Ed An^I, who preside at the 
club meeting.

David Workman, Scoutmaster 
of Lions • sponsored Tnx^ 28, 
fa ro u ^  a report on Scout ac

JulyMOON CNILOMN (Junt »  lo t il ConconSrolo upon how la bo pisoslna wim a aol odio moons a orool dool to you. Ssloblifli brootor roaaorl. 
Vital tbaa you staa out Mo ibo loclol world ond mdko sjullo a duob Nwro.

L IO  a  to Aua. a i  Moro ro-saocl ond loyollv shewn to MglwrMS result M your dothna tsuor* you I  right at HUS Hma. So sure you tolWw avory ragutatian that aaeiias Is  vau. Oant try t* b* a smart, alack or yas.......................

continue to be deeply 
disturbed by Yemeni reports on 
the use of poisonous gas again.st 
civilians in the Yemen war, re
ports that hundreds had been 
killed and many others gravely 
affected.” McCloskey told a 
news conference.

tivitieB. He told of the recent 
trip to the Davis Mountains. 
Worionan imiteneiited his talk 
with cokand slides, portraying 
the area.

John J. Wood received word 
from district governor J. Mar- 
via Alien, San Angelo, that he 
has been edected to eerre oo 
the governor’s cabinet as Zone 
2 chairman for the current 
term, w teh  includes the Stan- 
t(«n Chib, two clubs In B ig  
Spring, and chibs in Ackerly, 
Grady, Coahoma and Storting 
Cfty.

SEC. I

S P A R E  T I ME  I N C O M E
Colloctine iteney •  K it oefcine -  -  

Mwt typo high <|uolity coin oporetad 
packogod fpod vending eqiuipmant. A il 
ecoounts contracted for'— plue treining 
and operating inatnictions by the ooiw- 
pany. To qualify for a distributorahip 
you muat have oar. rafaranoas and a 
minimum caah invaalmant of S680.00, 
7-12 houra par weak will net axed lent 
income. For paraonal Intarviaw 
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Seeking State Title
Ken W arm . I, daegMer ef Mr. aad Mrs.

ilale Ude
Charles W arm  a( aLaesa Is eamactlBg today 
aad Satarday hi Fort Worth far the etoU 
af ‘'Uttte Hke." The eootest Is heing heli la 
the Texas KaleL Twa athgr girli wtll he en

tered frsai Laatota. They are Clady Brswa, 
wha Is M ed hi the Fetlte” dtvtslsa, and 
Michael Evaas, wha caraed the right to caai- 
pete la the state event by wtoalag la La- 
aMBa’s talent dIvMan.

Here
By RHODA LEMONS 

Two brothers who have not 
seen each other in 32 years were 
re-unlted Wednesday morning in 
Big Spring. They are tw o  
charming Danes, Svend Nielsen 
of Copenhagen, Denmark, and 
Knud Nielsen, 802 E. 14th, for
merly of Copenhagen.

Svend spent nine boors in 
flight from Copenhagen to New

Attendants 
Honored At 
Luncheon
A bridesmaid’s luncheon, hon

oring feminine attendants in the 
recent wedding- of Hiss Kay D; 
er and SamuM Cbhn. was he! 
In the home of Mrs. L. T. King, 
1003 Osage. Joining Mrs. Kuig 
as hostesses were her daugh
ters, Mrs. Joe Liberty of Mi( 
land aad Mlu Sara King.

Twelve guests attended and 
were seated at three tables, 
each centered with a miniature 
bridesmaid placed on a pedestal 
in a gold, nuted container cir
cled with pink flowers. Gold 
flatware and amber c r y s t a 
completed the settings.

The four bridesmaids were 
Miss Mary Sue Franklin, Hous
ton; Miss Christy Moore, El
Dorado; M i s s  Regina Cohn, 

ry, W. Va.; and Mrs. Rob- 
iim . Attending from out 

. M
Beckley, W. Va 
ert W 
of town were Mrs Cohn

-•w-

Doh Nell Allred Honored 
At Shower In Midland
MMa Don NeO ABiud of Knott 

was hooorud Tuesday with a 
Ungerle shower in Mkflaad bett
ed by Mlae Sherry SetUee, Mias 
Jane Great, Mtoe Gteuna Moote 
and Mias Je Beth Doden. The 
I  p.ra. affair was held hi their 
borne at i l l  W. Eatoa.

MIsa AUrtd la cagaged to be 
marrted Aug.'SI to Eddie Herm 
ef Ackerly.

TWe hofxiree was attired In

a fTMU Mdft and was prassnted 
a corsaga of white camatkos. 
Slndlar corsages were reotoved 
by her mother, Mrs. Donald AD- 
red, and her flanoe’s mother, 
Mrs Eikar Herm.

T w e n t y  guests were regls- 
tersd. and the kostoas' gtfl to 
MIm Allred was a robs and 
matektog tUppers. Pink punch 
and cake ware served tram a 
table covered with white laoe.

Browder Circle 
Heaps Devotion
Mrs. Leiry Evans gave tbe 

devotion, *Tbe Lest Supper,** at 
the TuNday meeting of the 
Browder O rd s  of Wesley Meth 
odist Church la the church par
lor. Mrs. Rene Rrown was ap- 
pohMsd tolephons chairman, aad 
Mrs. Doa Watts was krtrodaced 
as a Bsw manbar. Tba next 
meeting wfll be la the home of 
Mrs. Tom Strathar. IIM Elev- 
eath Place, 

rved to i

(200D Q ® O flO

Now it Hio fimo
for all

smort mothers 
to come to the 

oid. of their 
daughters 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
WARDROBE!

Zl\

of Beckley aad Mrs. Kel
ler of Houston..

Farewells Said 
At Coffee For 
Mrs. Ed Seay

York, and S3 hours on tbe bus 
from New York to Big Spring. 
He explained that he had tieard 
much about Big Spring and Tex
as from his oroUier's letters 
sod from reading, but it to dif
ferent from what be had ex
pected.

He to proud of hto homeland 
and said that be would never 
want to live etoewhere, but 
would like to have time to com
pletely tour the United States 
and fee everything p o s.s 1 b 1 e 
while here. He must be in New 
York on Aug. 12 to enplane for 
Denmark. His brother and sto- 
tei^tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Knud 
Nietoen, plan to take him to as 
many places as possible In the 
few weeks he will remain with 
them.

Each brother felt the other 
had changed very little in the 
Intervening years — perhaps, a 
little kws of hair, a little thicker 
In the middle — all said with 
a deprecatory shrug and chuc
kle.

T b ^  have another brother in 
Denmark and five slaters. Thev 
were close u  boys, although 
Knud to the older by two and 
one-half years.

Knud Nietoan" came to the 
United Statea In 1I2S aeeking 
work and an oppeitunity to see 

Ij America. At that time, he didn’t 
dream that be would not return 
to Denmark. Asked why,. he 
smiled and said that he either 
did not have the money, or that 
he was busy with w m  or hto 
home and children.

He to a naturalised American 
cltimu now, and would like to 
go back to see hto relatives and 
birthplace. He met hto future 
wife to Big Spring In IMS while 
serving la the United States Air 
Force at the Bombardier School 

I. He to a mechanic at the 
Fov Dunlap Service Station, 
and to on vacation while hto 
brother remahia wMh him. He 
haa two slepaons, Roy Johnson

 ̂4

m i.
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Mn. Edward Seay w u  the 
honoree Wednesday at a fare 
well coffee held to the home of 
Mrs. CanroO Canaan, UlS Hill 
top Road. Cohostesses wen 
Mrs. Luke Fortenberry aad 
Mrs. Truett Vtass.

Mr. and Mrs. Seay and Utek 
chlkdran, Julto, Wes and Jed, 
will be moving next week to 
Comaacbe. T b ^  have made 
tbclr home here for ths past U 
years whlto Seay was as agrt- 
cultars toacksr at Big Spiiat 
Seetor High SekooL M n. Sear 
has beee smptoyed as atteai^ 
aace clerk at ths school aad has 
held nwmbsrtoUp la a P-TA uatt 
aad XI Mu Ckaptor of Beta 8%- 
ma Pfcl.

Approxtmatoly M gaesti at- 
loaded betweee  tae koors of f 
a.na.- aad 12 o’clock aooo. Cof 
fee aad paetrtos were l e r v e d  
from a table covered with beige 
Uaea aad tsalsm l with aa ar- 
raagemMt ef ytOow daiatoe la 
a bronae ceataiaar. Silver aad

Guests In 
Coahoma

iCOAHOMA (to -  Mr. aad 
M n RSI Read aad family were 

vlattors la DaDaa wttk 
Mr. aad Mn. Brlgp Todd. They 

tded the Mww. “SoMh Pa
cific.**

Mr. aad Mn. Bill Lewis of 
Rhar were guaday vialton to 

ths home of thatr m  aad fam
ily, ths A. V. Lewtoos. Thotr 

BO. raiHsaed home 
with hto graadpersnts for a 
vtaft

Mr. aad M n Ernest RkMen, 
Mn. OBto Dsaaiag and Mn. 
Martla Fryar wen la Lkbbock 
Saaday to take the cheertead- 
cn  to a trakdog acbool. Claaiae 
an betof hekf at the Taxaa 

canpoB. The fills ars Al- 
D— ling. LkMh BIcbten, 

Debra Efffker, Jaa Stout aad 
Ltoa Fryar.

GoaMs hi the heme ef the 
la y  Swatiaa are her stotar aad 

M n Laurto OfBrlw
OWo. They aO vtoBad to Coto- 
rado e ttf wttk their farothar. 
Garland Baltord.

Mr. aad M n Lsoa Mr 
ad daagMar. Jerrtoaat.

Laan Ward have rsttoraad from 
a wwATt vacaCton at laa laba. 

Mn. bato DusaM lad itaagh 
18 ef Gr^wvkw are vtong 

with bar parsats, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Howard Raid.

Ths Royal Amhassailnr Raya 
of tha Ftnt Bapttot Charch of 

csiBplag at tha
■ at

Mr~MrMra.l«aal Ward af 
Sad SprtBgB hava had m  
■assts. Bar parsats. Mr.
Mn. H. L. BaraMt Ir., Ora- | 
ham; Iwr jistor. Mra. J a a  a J

an, H.’l . "

Here For Reunion
Guests of Mn. B. N. Ralph, 

7M Mato, a n  Mr. aad Mn. L 
L. Gultoy of Weatherford who 
a n  b e n  to attend the Old Set 
Uan Reunion la City Park. Tbe 
Gulleys a n  formsr local rasl- 
danta aad plan to rsmaia bare
fur IM wVHRn.

SVEND NIELSEN. MR: AND MRS. KNUD NIELSEN 
of El Palo and Billy Johnson,
Big Spring, and there are eight 
grandchildren.

WARTIME 
Svend Nietoen left Denmark 

In 1120 and returned in IMS aft 
er traveling to seven! countries 
By this time, the war had start 
ed and he could not get hto 
family out of their conquered 
country. He served to the un
derground during the war years 
until Denmark was liberated 
lie Is employed by a .brush 
manufictunng company a n d  
Uvea In Copenhagen 

He to married and has three 
childton, a son, Im lf, 24; a 
daugmer, Kristen, if, and Leif, 
seven, hto youngMt son They 
have renuilaed with their moth 
sr  In Copenhagen.

He expuined that hto com 
pany dnobtos the amount of 
money that tbe worker puts Inlo 
a vacaUon fund, and that all 
employes a n  gnsted two-week 
vacationa to sumnwr aad one 
week in wtotor. He has savsd 
sad plannad for this trip for a 
long whito and to date naa 
)oy^ aO of it.

He deacTlbea hto homeland aa 
the “most beautiful place In tbe 

thatHe sUtod there tsi

not a mountain' in Denmark, and 
that Copenhagen has a popula
tion of over 1,100.001-persons. It 
to one of tk^-free seaports to 
the world, a irsh ip s  iruy dock 
then fur an Inlefftme time and 
not pay a toll He pointed out 
that Denmark to a dairy coun
try. and has large fishing in
dustries Hunting aad fishing 
and many types of water sports 
a n  available (ben, but the win
ters a n  seven. Nietoen said 
that U the wmd comes ̂  from 
Rusioa or the eato. tbe tempera- 
tu n  will get dowu to SO degrees 
below freestog, but .if the wind 
blows ftom the south, the win
ters will be milder.

NO SMOG
Svend Nietoen dssetibed hto! 

homelaad as most besutiful dur
ing June and said thdn to no 
-smog or dust He did admit to 
a grsat deal of fog, however , 
and the annual ratofal] avunges, 
between M and 00 hKhes.

Many of the homes to Dcn-I 
mark a n  weU over IM years' 
old. and soma have walls two 
feet thick. His own horns is of 
more recent ardiltectun and! 
similar to many In the United 
States.

Gtrmaa sad Eagitok a n  ie-<

qulied courses bi the schools 
with French and .Spanish u  op
tional languaen. Both brotben 
speak fluent nigltoh with a de- 
lljghtful accent, but Svend n -  
verted to hto native tongue 
when in a dlfdcult situation. TUa 
brother served aa laterprator at 
these times.

Tbe Nielsens have planned an 
extended trip to other states 
and In Texas, but for right now 
the brathars, a n  pleaaed In be 
together a g a I a to remlatoce 
about old times and older coun 
tries.

Tn Serve Yau Better <, .

CARPET
CiRoning

FreieeBtoeBly T r a ln d  . .  
P R E E  B S m U T C S  

JAY'S . 
CA R PIT STO RI 

e« er«M -  asrwi MW MmnI 
Dial K M IIl

lesssti

JU  and P. 
hath ef DaBas.
AM h n a  af Mr.

g ^s..4>rice(i to oiM ŷouover
i°k

i r

A Stirring tpadal-only at yourT^Jcaco Dealer’i! Handy, 
polished steel bowls for stirring, storing, mixing, warm
ing. P r iced eslo w ^ 5 9 ^
W hy is your l)5xaco Dealer mixed up in the mixing- 
bowl businete? Tb bring you into hie station. He fig
ures once you try his products and senrice youll be 
back-as a regular customer. Drive in sbon-and have 
yourself a bowl!

Mn. J. w.

CH ARG E IT  . . .  A T  P EN N EV S

GET ALL 4... SAVE OVER *SI

o
1-4JUART
(■s«.fav)

ONLY 59#

O
2-OUART
(R se tu s )

ONLY 99#

O
3-QUART
(Rs8.0i.aa)

ONLY S 1.19

o
6-QUART
<Rs8.0Mt)

ONLY S1.99

TM SomR AVAiLaau at
TCXACO OBiOJaM DiaatATIM



A Devotional For The Day
Fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to 

kill the soul. (Matthew 10:28)

us this dav and make us 
through Christ our Savtor.

fit to be 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The New School Budget
The local school system Is in the 

throes of workinf out its financial pro
gram for a new year, and even before 
that period starls, the word has been 
Issuea that more money «riU be re
quired for next year.

There Is nothing simple about meet
ing the ever • expanding educational 
needs under present tax sources, and 
trustees are to be commended for 
making a conscientioos study and ar
riving at some reductions. Even so, 
an
on a budget of over 94,000,000 is not 
a comfortable situation.

Reductions made by tnistee»-and 
the administration before that seem

I anticipated balance of some ftl.ON 
a budget of

■■ Itui
5 by 
befoi

to bo la order, although there would 
appear to be inequities In Individual 
cases. The Herald feels that the ath
letic b n te t  la growing disproportion
ately, arinough it quickly rerognizes 
the need for a strong physical educa
tion program to go with every other

facet of education.
The simple sum of the matter |s 

that such factors as a community's 
growth; increasing student load; ex
panding curriculum; the pressing need 
to stay abreast of state standards; 
and the additional burdens placed on 
the district by state action—all these 
are expensive.

In the last analysis, the bill has to 
be paid by the local taxpayer, rMard- 
less of stMe and federal areas of aid. 
“Good schools” consUtute a byword, 
and are essential. Willingness to foot 
the bill, on the part of many dtlxens. 
Is another.

The community Is In no enviable 
position, and must be prepared to ac
cept this. There xtlU remains a pub
lic hearing on the school budget, to 
be held August II  at 7:90 p.m., and 
this la w h m  Jolui Q. Cttlaen—if he 
really Is interested—can appear, ask 
for informatloa, and speak Us piece.

Use Seat Belt—All The Time!
• Everyone knows that the time to ' 
fasten the old seat belt Is when you’re 
travUing far on the highway. This, 
like a M  of other things that "ev
eryone knows," Is highly questionable. 
There la growing evMNice that the 
tints to fasten that seat belt la when 
you’re driving in town.

This view has )ust been further re
inforced by an expert, WlUlam Had- 
don Jr. In testimony before a House 
appropriations subcommittee, the na
tional auto safety director suggested 
that wearing a seat beR Is even more 
Important In d ty  driving than on the 
open road. It Is so ImporUnt, he testi- 
fwl, that If everyone wore seat belts 
In town we could "essentially elimi
nate" serious ln)ury and iM th la
rrasM s at normal d ty  speeds—that 
Is, nader 41. miles per hour.

Obviously it does not foOow that 
fastenlag ssat belts when on the Ugh* 
way Is aay less Importaat than be

fore. The central point to be made Is 
that these protective devices should 
be routlndy used, no matlar where 
one is driving. Their value, and es
pecially the value of the shoulder har- 
n eu  which gets around the “Jackknif
ing" problem, has been proved be
yond doubt.

The real difficulty now, as Haddon’s 
testimony made c lw .  Is that few peo
ple customarily fasten their protactlvs 
nameeses. Figures are hard to come 

hot IndIcaUona are that only about 
96 per cem of drivers and passengers 
use the belts. That figure may be 
rather Ugh, judging by pasoal obser- 
vatlon.

Requtring people to drive with seat 
belts fastened would not be easy. It 
nuy  come to that, however. If both 
the acddent toO and public awareness 
of the problem keep rising. It Is foOy 
for ns not to make o p tl^ m  use of* 
equipment that could substantially re- 
duos the number of traffic fatalnlas.

'FIRST, W l MUST CORRECT HIS ENVIRONMENT'

J a m e s  M a r i o w
LBJ Trapped By Racial Storm

have been a  painful couple of 
years to President Johasoe. The 
sun was shining, or ho thought

andlw

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Absence O f Punishment

WASHINGTON >  Fear of pmdab- 
msnt - - -
rent 
la the
piisanmonl
breakdown
America.

today of law and order In

Mobs of lootera and pOafers have 
swept dtles acroas the land, but they 
never would have taken the risk 
against officers of the law If the po
nce had not been deprived of one of 
the principal weapons of law enforce
ment — a readiness to act quickly In 
arrestlac aad. If naosanary, sabdulag 
a lawbreaker.

LOCAL POUCB who are tralnad to 
pun no punches when they see anyone- 
engaged la violence have become 
heritant to act. Indeed, they are ac
cused of "bmtallly’* when they do 
their duty. H u t's  why N a t i o n a l  
Guardsmen — and. In the latest case, 
federal troops — were mobUlaod la 
desperation only after a d ty  was first 
ravaged by a uertaee mtsiority.

hlille the wrongdoeis  are by no 
meaas of one race or color, they have 
a connnen Insdact — to taka ad- 
\-aatafB of the confustoa to begla loot- 
luf-

WHAT IAS stalled It aor Meotbers 
of Conmess, la thek speechas this 
week, ^aca the blame oa various 
t h la ^  lnc)adli« tha aaaa with which 
guns caa be bought by mall aad tha

B i l l y  G r a h a m
How dons one gat savhig faith? 

As to my personal salvibon. I 
can t bewve that It Is true, oven 
though I bMleve In God, Jesus 
and M v ea. H L.
If Satan caa keep you from appro

priating “saving faith’’ la C l n ^  be 
win have succeeded la hindering you 
from the most Important thing m Ufa 
—the thing for which yon were bom.

The basts of saving faith is la some
thing beyond oursMves. The Bible 
u y s , "Faith cometh by haartag. aad 
hearing by the Word of God." m , ac
cording to the Word of God Itself, faith 
our own optalons or ratlonallatlons., 
or toetlnp. but based oa what God 
has said. Now lay hold on this verse; 
"As many as received Rim (Christ) 
to them He the power to be the

Uentlty of the parchassn hidden. For 
several years now, moreover, tha aa- 
Uoa hM bean misiad hNo thinidag that 
"demonstratloas" and "marchns" are 
merelv the exorcise of freedom of 
apaech. ANhongh the Supreme Court 
has again and again la past decades 
affirmed the prtodpto that a public 
■neraaos w hl^  indtss to crime is 
not Immune from prosecutlan, the In- 
staaoas nowadays hi which tndlvlduala 
who made Inflammatory were 
arrested aad punished are rare la- 
daad.

T IE  PRESENT Supreme C a n r t  
must share some of the btome. It has 
Interfered with the normal pcociews 
of crime detoctloo. and It has made 
It possible for murderers to be Ub- 
erated on technlcalltlos after the po
lice have M erropted them eemestly 
in order to elicit cenfssstons. Alsu, the 
high court has nalUfled many state 
court dedaloos agalast parsons con
victed of traapaas aad dMordsrIy con
duct.

CRfTIciSMl on tMa poM aad on 
othsr Metors which have rsdaoad the 
effect hrtneas of local poHoe are not 
coofhwd ts eoraasd dtlaons hi a 
stricken community. Several promi- 
noat pfflsU have themaalvea 
out along the m nu  lae . 11100, O arles 
E. Whmaker, formerly aa associate 
Mstke of the Supremo Cunrt of the 
United Stataa. wrote aa article a  lew 
months ago entltlad ’The BOUcts of 
Plaaaod, Maas DIaobadlance of Our 
Laws," which was printed In the 
"FBI Law Eaforcmnsnt BuOatla." It 
rands la part as fbOowa;

"WHILE ALL of our cilmo Is not 
due to aay one canse, ft caa hardly 
be denied that a large pari of our 
currant rash and rapid spread of law- 

has dorived from plaaae^ aad 
maao disrespect for. and 

lance of, the law aad the courts, 
todneed by the Irrseponsfcle aad In- 
flammatoiw preachments of some self- 
appotntad Waders of miaorlty groups 
To obey the good laws, but to vloUte 
the bad ones’ — whirii. of course, 
simply advocates violation of the laws 
they do not bke. or, bi other words, 
the takiag of the law into their own 
hands . . .

"THE REMEDY la as plain as the 
threat. It Is simply to h im  that our 
goveramsats, state aad fsdaral, re
assume and discharge their first

se. Than the storm broke 
was standing la the midst of 
thunder and lightening 

It was Just a UUIe over two

rrs agoL-ln June, IIM—that 
told the graduating class of 
Howard Unhrersity hare: “Our 

earth la tha home of revolu
tion."

IN THU speech, acknowledg- 
hig tha Injuklce Inflicted oa tbs 
Amarlcaa Negro for centnries, 
Johnson said: “Nothing Is more 
freighted with meaning for our 
own destiny than the iwohitMo 
of the AmerIcaB Negro."

He did not mean rsv(dothM by 
vlolenoe In this country but by 
prtwrem. He waaaT thWklng ef 
vlolsnoe than.

H a l  B o y l e
Fat Tax Plan Pushed

Birr THU week the toad- 
mouthed leader of a Nemo or- 
gaaliatinn. the SUidsat Nenvl- 
olsat Coofdlnathig Committee. 
H Rap Brown said: "We 
stand on the eve ef a blacfc rev- 
elution"

Brown had beea charged with 
lad tW  a riot In Cambridge, 
Md.. wnsre fiegroes ouinea 
down tha center of tha Negro 
sectloa while rlote devastated 
Detroit and swept other cities 
from coast to coast

A MONTH after his Howard 
University talk Johneoa pledged 
hlmeelf to a major sAort to 
solve the problsma confronting 
Nagroea “ i am going to provide 
aB tha leadership I can," ha

im/wmw w u m m  ixm
Aanriss soctien ef Watts 
k lm gs, bundng and tool- 
rhis shocked the natioo aad

NEW YORK (AP) -  Should 
the government pay (at people 
to loee welghtt

Why not?
At first glance the proposal 

may sound ridiculous, but if all 
factors are constdsrad. ft makes 
at laaat as much sense as inaay 
other govsmmsnt support pro
grams.

IF UNCLE lAM Is wiUlag lo 
pay a farmer aa allotment to re- 
duM his acreaas under cultiva- 
tloa, why sheulaT  he be equally 
WiUlag to hand a Uttle caih to 
tabby city dwcOsn as aa tecen- 
tive to bold down their produc- 
tkm of fat?

Such a program In fundamen
tally sound bacansa all con- 
comed would profit, tedudteg 
the government Itsetf.

How? WcO. M 's see.

But Mas than a month after 
that N ape rioters saturated the 
Loa “
with
lag. This 
Jdmeon. too.

LET Uf HRST saamiae a 
typical fatty case today. Sam 
SlteB. a middle-aged breadwla- 
nsr with a wife aa dtwo kids, a 
919.M annual kictuna. aad 41 
ponds of excem body weight 

“Sam." his doctor warns hbn. 
“you’ve got to take off those 41 
pounds s r  you're going to die 19 
years early. It’s  as simple as 
th a t"

Here’s what happsas:
Aa agent from Uw U S. latere 

nal Revenue Service phones 
Sam:

"SAM. TO tR  DOCTOR teOs 
as you've got to drop 41 pounds 
or youH be off our tax roOs 19 
yean  early. We douT want that 
to happen because in N years 
we figure to collect maybe |N ,-

HE QtTCKLT mads 
speech, deploriag vlala 
noancing the Watte upheaval, 
declariag rlote mmt he exposed 
aad dean with hi the same way

“OKAY," SAYS SAM. 
caaocience abeady has been 
belhsriag him bacanss ha knows 
dtet fat Is uapafttotic aad na- 
Asnsriran '1*0 go oa a d te t"  

He does go oa a dM  aad 
begtaii to count his cakuias like 
a miser. He even Jotes a nrra 
club to get more exercise, ihe

"So htev’s eur deal. Wb’O give 
you a 11.919 cash boons tha day 
yea caa shew ns you’ve loot

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Pops' His Ears And Hears Better

ornaised 
dotance o

■t JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobier: About two 

years ago I began having trou
ble h e a r ^ .  1 Imd several ex- 
amlnatloas and was laid I 
should get a hearing aid.

However. I aoted that every 
time I “popped" my ears by 
hoidlac my none and blowtag 
hardTl emud hear fine. I talked 
to several doctors but only one 
said he nUght recommend s a r  
gory, but he vrante to make aa- 
otbte examinatioa first. What 
do yon think? — A H.

Tnsrs are dlffersat causes ef

a linkage of tiny bones. If In- 
fsetioa or injurv prevents these 

«  fcwrty.

even to them that be
lieved on His name."

There is something to tie your faith 
to. It has been aa anchor for miOkNu

uncertaint)
tosa^  about on a sea of 

iinty. Snvtaig faith leads us to
Christ and an encounter wfth Hbn. ____
Anything else is bnlUtloa aad sham. «cwrW. iw.

duty' of protecting the people against 
lawloes tavaslonB imoa their persoos 
aad property by Um btipartial aad 
vigorous enforcement of our criminal 
laws and by the swift, certain and 
substantial punishment thereunder of 
an persons whose coodnet violates

|j
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hearing lorn. One is damage to. 
or degeneration of the auditory 
nerves, aad since these m a s t  
carry all sound tmpulsee to the 
brabi, there is little we can do 
for such a case except provide 
tender sounds to start wMJi — 
hence heartag aids.

But sonad caa be retarded in 
other vraya. Sometimes a per
son h ap p m  to be a “wax 
former.'^ and excessive wax, in
stead of working gradually out 
of the oars, caa become im
pacted. This wax, if ft forme 
M e a hard mam, baa iaterfara 
with aouad readdag tha aar- 
dmm.

Or there may be faalte la 
tranamtesioa af the eonad eravue 
from the ear <hmn to the hmer 
ear. Tha sound la conducted by

from movtag frariy, souad is 
Bot carrtad aa afficteatly as it 
should bt. For thiB, cartehi sur^ 
gical techalqwes bava baaa de- 
visad and ia saitebte caam are 
remarkably succaaafUl.

Still another caam of hearing 
bnpalrment exlste. There Is a 
Uny canal, the Eastaebten tube, 
la each ear. teading from to- 
skte the car dram to the throat.
The parpoce la to keep the air 
premuft approxhnately equal 
oa each side ef the eer dram.

Why? WeQ, take a dram. If a ^  
you pumped np the ab-praasure 
iaside the dram, the dram heed 
would not vibrate freely, hence 
would not ftvu us strong a

so
I of

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
Paste-Pot Pearls

A. J. Vaughn. IN  Scurry, M ags me 
back a letter opener from San Saba 
which is supposed to bring me good 
ludr. After revealing the following 
letters—IH need i t  

DEAR PASTE-POT MAN:
How come June hm only 90 days?

May
Becanm ft has only M nights,

' and yen Just heve to amke ft esam 
aat even.
DEAR PASTE-POT MAN;
How do you regard m y  low cut 

neckUnm?
Elka

I teek dewa sa them.
DEAR PASTE-POT MAN:
Do you know peo|de who talk so 

much you get hoarse Just listening to 
them?

Mae
Tm. Aad I aka knew a amn 

whe ca ls Ms wife Pegasm be- 
eaam sitheagh she Is net aa bn- 
mertal horse, she is an eternal

A beer cei claL

I saw the riiortest miniskirt in my 
exprilence nairaday. My axed eyes 
estimated it reached eight b x ^  from 
the knees of a gbi tai hw upper teens 
walking near the Big

R was so terrible 
Into the skte of a taxi

iu awwa
lig Spring Herald. 
» I almost walked

DEAR PASTE-POT MAN:
Who said “It is better to have 

loved and lost than never to have 
loved at an?"

VeiBu Pancake
MaavtOe.

ASTE-POT MAN:
Are you writing any ‘new songs?

The miniskirt fad aDows some moth
ers to wear their young daughters’
ctetbes. They’re sort of hand-me-ups. • • •

The trouble with today’s housewife 
is she’s so busy pushbig buttons sbe
has DO time to sew any on.* • •

Nowadays there are Just two kinds 
of peopte—skinny ones who teD you 
how fat they used to be, and fat ones 
who ten you how skinny they’re gon
na be. • • •

Just about the time your bicome 
reaches the pobit where food prices
donT matter, calories do.• • •

Some pe<vle boast about getUng up 
early, aa though that were a rirtue, 
and spend the day resting on theb* 
laurels. • • •

There are two schools of thought on 
miseiy. One is “Misery loves com-

I’m weridag ea aaa catftled: 
“M vPIaict Cast Oaly a Dollar, 
a a d T h a t’s Why 1 Rave Back
Teath.”
DEAR PASTE-POT MAN:
Do you also wrlta books?

J ib  Braait
Yaa. My meal saceamfid waa 

**Tm  Tbsmaai Ways to Cheal oa 
Year laceme Tax."-I wrate ft dm̂ - 
teg a vaealtea at Leaveawertk.
DEAR PASTE-POT MAN:
Whai is the soorca the quotation 

“Tha stag at aw  had drank his fin?" 
Cbaa

pany.
paay

The other
“Misery tew 
' Is “lusery is com-

One thlag’s ceriaia — ft’s easier to 
giv9 op smokbig than ft is to give up 
taiiriiig about ft later.

• • • -1
A womaa staadbig too dom  to me 

fai a  downtown d r ^  store Udd a 
daughter about seven years old: " I’ve 
told yon a mUUoa timm not to ex
aggerate!"  ̂  ̂ ,

Abo overheard; "No, he’s not 
deam. Re Just doesn’t clutter up his 
mbid with essential facts."

-WALT FINLEY

WASHINGTON (AP) Tham as kteasmea tai sheets and man with a sheet on Ms bad;
masks. aad a mask oa Ms fact.

He mid at tkat time: "A riot- ^ ^ ^
ar with a Molotov cocktail la bis ABE both more or
haads is Bot fighting for ctril tern what tha law dedarad 
rights aay ntore thaa a klans- them: lawbreakars."

H o l m e s  A l e x  an d e r
W ith  And The Uranium Scare

first lew pounds evaporate liba 
mornbig dew uader a bot san.

Thm Sam rune tafto ■ tew 
hard facte that 
tearaa:

That losing weight te hard, 
lonely, g raen ^  work.

IN TIME, discouraged by 
hunger paags aad the Inca of aay 
evMiNit reward. Sam relapecs 
Mo Ms old pattern.

‘Jact as tha doctor promimd, 
Sam dtea 19 tears aariy, aad 
Boon kb tamfiy b  on govern- 
meat raitef.

Ah. bat what a differaat aad 
to tha story If aa a b rt govera- 
meet, wtm to the true ftaaarial 
■ituatloa. shauld cater tha plc-

WASHINCTON -  R wasn’t a very 
crowded theater la which Labor Sec
retary wniard Wbti shouted "Fbe?" 
Aad there to some reason to beUeva 
that ha thought he'd smaltod anoke. 
But ha did s u i t  a smaU panic, which 
laight have become a big o m . He did 
' y the demagog, whatever Ms ia- 

lUons.
Hie aadteace wm limited becaaee. 

afthough aaebar energy b  a spicy 
subject, araahim • mbiag dbemaioas 
are about as cxcitiag m  shredded 
wheat

T IE  SECRETARY’S languaga oa 
first frieam and shorOy afterwards 
was flammable whUe, the yaraa were 
technical and iatiicate, aot easily 
readable.

TMs wm Wbtz; . .  mimbtaksble 
evidence of a high tnddence of hmg 
cancer ameag uranhtm mteers . . . 
M have died . . . aaother 2W te 1.M9 
. . . tecurabiy afflicted . . .  over two- 
thirds of the approximately 9,IN ea- 
drrgroand mwihiro mteers are work- 
teg under condHteas tkat triple theb* 
prote)acte af dyteg from laag cancer 
. . . The aftbnate questten here to 
whethrr aa ecoaondc ealerprim is te 
be reqaired to mttefy tha hamae val- 
am or whether them valam are to 
be compromised • • .

TRIS B  T R  story: Uraatem puts 
off radoa gas, which emite soM par- 
tkim  called radoa daiwhlarB, 
these hi coactntratioa win cansi 
cancer. The etandanl of 
tar thb coBceatrattoe. known m  
“work tevtT’ (W.L). to a welshted 
factor of tetonrity aad ttem of cx-

teng

Whea'uraatem mteteg b a n s  to 
b o ^  Jari after World War II. tha 
cflacte of fts radtettea

kaowa and iem considered by Indus
try, unions and goverament. MUiers 
were exposed to aa much m  .1.9N 
W.L. In some of the “dogholes," or 
sroaO ndoes, although this w u  ex- 
ccptkaul.

RUT AS LARGE con^nies got Into 
the act. u  state sad federal bsipec- 
ton  came around, technology dm- 
mstteally reduced the radixtton Wtatx 
says the concentration averaged 19 
W4,. te 1M7, 7 W.L. ia 1197, 1 W.L 
la 1197.

BUT THE impressive record of bn-

Crovement did not bnprem Secretary 
btx. Neither wm he bnpreeaed by 

aa taformal agree meat betweee to- 
dustiy aad gowramcat to work to
ward a goal of 1 W.L throughout all 
underground mbice. On May 9, Wbtx 
■et Ms own staadard at • 9, a figure 
he had picked up from a nbaortty re
port ia the Public Health Service. The 
McrHary beued a dlractlve that all 
endcrgroHBd mtem amst c o m p l y ,  
must prove theb- cempUsnoe by tai- 
stramentbatton, or torn their govera- 
ment coatracte.

THERE WAS a starmy pteyback te 
WaahiactoB, aad Wbts but week had 
apparently retreated from Ms 99 
standard to the generally accepted oaa 
of 1 W.L Bat the matter b  aow aca- 
denUc oaly M a Cabtaal officer to al
lowed to about "Fbe!" to a monMnt 
of frenxy.

Mach doubt exists about the cancer 
stattedee that he dted No doubt exiate 
that Ms 9 J  standard arm sbourdly mi- 
realtedc. Hb dbeettee. if eaforced, 

every ate 
y w ttM t

abb effect apoa cancer control
lOMrWMtaS Of McMnm* SlWtSU. Me.)

woMd have cloaed
mtee ia the conatry wtthoat aay prov-

ysb caa abaw aa von’ve 
tltem #  poandi. aad waH pay
yon 91N a month te cash h r  
every month that you slay at 
that Isval."

Sam quickly fasts away the 49 
pouada aad has m mack caergy 
■a doubtes h b  salary, w h A
aaakea the tax peopla aa happy 
m  it dom Mm.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Every City Has Detroit's Problems

WASHINCTON — If ft CM happen V. Back. She b  ena of a  
la Detroit, ft caa happen anywhere, aamber ef ndliUBt women ecttteg out 
The feaUng b  growteg that ebjeettea la the fasMoe of Lonbe Hkhx la Boe- 
caama — poverty, shiim, joblmiaeis tea ta Mop the tida of chaage threat- 
— have tern to do with racial vie- anbig the accepted petterm of the 
bo re  thaa deep • seated frnslrattea 
and horilltty.

Great efforix on tha part ef maay

E pte ovar a  tong period af 
gM t lain p 

Dctroll. m

IN AN OPEN b tte r aanoaKteg the 
drcnlatioa of petftlom h r  Cavaaagh's 
racan. Mba Back Mt the moat eeml- 
tive of an poOUcal aervea: “No

If the EustecMan tabes are 
d o m d . preaanrs bnOdbif am 
agatest the eardrum caa Bmil 
its vibrattens, and hence the 
eoand, aad thas bnpalr your 
heartag. A long, rapid drop tai 
aa etevatnr, or la aa anprea- 
sariaed airptaas, caa "maka 
yoar ears dog np." What b  
happsniag b  that it takm a 1ft- 
tle time for the tlay tabes to 
eqnaltee the pressnre. A coM hi 
the head, sad fts bfUumnadoa. 
caa iaterfere.

Kxamtnteg tm i tranlhig thma

Olay tabes b  a Mghly spedal- 
Imd task, and I am aot la the 
bast surprised that yau have 

svaral phystdau 
to teckb ft.

I would, by an meaas. retani 
to the tewetenst who thhria hs 
may bs abte to help. Ha wishes 
(m  Ms taatetence oa a further 
examinatiea hnpbes) to be rea- 
soaabty sure that ha caa do 
soma good. If some past teteo 
ttea has scarred these tabm. 
tbors may be a qaestioa wheth
er surgery wfll opea them ap 
without creatlag asw acar tte- 

Thm b  duM brnw hat ha 
hopes to dctcrmlaa.

But becaum there are 
many toteOy diflereat caaai 
lom of heartag. ft b  always 
wim to consalt  aa ear ipecialtat 
and not temp too quick^ to the- 
asaampUiM that a hairtig  aM 
b  the aaewer. ^

• • • / V
To te s n  ef the many fsetors 

that can b t iavofved la t h a  
traebnaat of hbital h a r  a l a ,  
wMch concanv the 
write to Dr. Moteer la 
Tha Herald for a copy of Ms 
booklet. "Rlatel Herais a a d  
Eight Ways to Combat ft." an- 
dosteg a self 
s tacK d  aavahipe, aad 
te cqIb ta oavar cart of

durbig several days thsra last week. 
No one said. “R c a a l k ap p a  h s ^  
But siace the vtokni d a B  te 1949 
of wMte eoutheraecs and Namnm . M- 
tracted iw high pay ta wsitfane J tf t . 
there had been only nitaar aptaodm.

appesrs to be n fe  on 
r ta their bnmm. or o y

AT MANY LEVEU a graaC Rml d  
work went Mo trytag 10 ^
mate of racial harasony and bader- 
gUHidtam. More th a  in say soiri eeg- 
ment o l ^  economy, tha motor M 
daatry. thsbks to the combined ef- 
foits of the UMed Ante Worhers aat 
the big coiapeates. hm advaacad te* 
ward equality ef jib npportimfty- TM 
UAW Is tatasyatid from ton te bot
tom. wfth WtTPes hoMtag taaporiat 
affica ta fiM aaioa.

This has coatributei te tha < 
of a Negro atoddls dam. ML 
observers agreed, the 
addeved nJildta dam riaifite, 
to dl vesta hhnmlf fiwn M  ^
He wanted to break ant af what Maym 
Jerome Cavanagh dBMttecd lecaa^  
as tbs "white aoom" sf oaharhs 

tha efty.

the streets, or
placa." Chrfl aad rdigloiM 

I prniaptly qnke oat lo oppose 
the recsl movemeoL caDtag ft racial
ly motivated.

NeBtMB me rmpoaaibb for a lot 
of tha ertsM. pottce Conanbeioaer 
Ray GIranfta said, bat are
IM  as contented abont ertaw as the 
PoRea Departmein He aoted that H 
per cant af the rietbna of crime ta 
Datrsft are itemaeivrs Negrom.

IN ONE DEGBEE or another De
troit’s problams are those ta every 
efty ta the laaatr j . High oa the llet 
ta a wel • trahted. adeqoalely paid 
poRea terta, wfth rapid tategrstion ta 
rnengafttaa af the fact that more than 

b N  per cent sf the dty b aow Nepo.
Aftar half a day presMteg m chata- 

man aver the raceat Coalereace of 
Maymx, Cavaaagh flew back la M- 
troft bacaaee af aa outbreak of whet 
was called “bhw flu" — poRcemen 
rsporttag sick ta pretest nver pay.

n E o p j E c n v E
ta DsWNL erih fts 

mywhers te
_________ aad dsgrartattea.

Crime lii the sfieets had became the 
cry ef a  crass def denmartteg Mayor 
Cavajtegh'a rscaH. and a t n ^  mn- 
rngnence M the hstecamt wft ba a 
kaitfNMg if  white 

n a c ra m d a r ls t

“ WED BEITEB be ready te » t e  
M  •  tat Bwre Oku the caaioaiary 
tmy taoenm ." the Detroit Newa said 
ta aa adftartal nadmscurlag the aeed 
for a  rmfinrisnal, h W  M taed 
farce.

Thb b  the vfctom d rd e  that the 
rtetera, M they have aay paipem at
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Booklets Out For 
Encounter Crusade
About M per cent of the 19,000 

copies of “Good News for Mod
em Man” have been distributed, 
acewding to Rev. James Puck
ett, general chairman of the En
counter CniSade, which will he 
held here Aug. i-ii, sponsored 
by 20 area Baptist churdies.

The books also include infor
mation about the upcoming cru
sade, which is to be held in the 
amphitheatre of City Park, fol
lowed by individual’ revivals in 
the participating churches.

Recipients of some of the 
bookleLs might be a bit con 
fused. Rev. Puckett said, as 
they list the crusade for Irving, 
Tex. and give other dates. Some 
2S0 of the booklets, previously 
prepared for the Irving meet
ings, were mistakenly incIuM

in the local shipment, he said, 
and urged residents who re
ceived them to keep in mind 
the local times, places, a n d  
dates. The printing error was 
not discoverM, he added, until 
the books had been distributed

Dr. 0. Byron Richardson win 
be the ev a^U st for the series 
of special meetings here. He 
has listed these topics for his 
mes^pges each evening:

Sunday (Aug. •) 
protection'

“A life with 
divine protection” ; M o n d a y ,  

Voices from heil"; Tuesday. 
"Who cares if a sinner dies and 
goes to .hell?” ; Wadnesday; 
“Life’s great question''; Thurs
day, “Gone with the wind"; Frl- 
day, “The Saviour, our sacri
fice for sin.”

Residents distributing t h e  
booklets this week were trained 
in a special personal evangelism 
institute held in June. This por
tion of the crusade work is be
ing under the direction of Rev. 
Dan Sanford, pastor of Phillips 
Memorial B ap^t Church.

A special effort will be made 
during the crusade to reach 
Webb AFB personnel, with a 
Bill Graham film, “The Heart 
la A Bebei” to be shown Aug. 
S-9 at the ba^ . Buses will be 
provided to bring Webb person
nel to. the crusade, and Dr. 
Richardson will speiUc at the 
NCO Cluh, at a meeting of nfri- 
cert, and at the base chapel 
Sunday morning, Aug. I.

Services each night will start 
at 8 p.m.

REV, JACK BOYETT

Baptists Have 
A New Pastor

. - 1

East Fourth Baptist Church 
welcomed its new pastor. Jack 
Koyett, to ‘the pulpit July 16, fol
lowing a four months pastoral 
vacancy.

Boyett came to Big Spring 
Salvation comes only through vital faith in Christ, and Paul r>nvn« w»w>fv hr u.rvMi

t b i .  r l . r i . t l . .  ../I.1U  i .  n r im n  T a  IKa  i s i U r  W lW rt  « .  M T H ru

FA/TH IN CHRIST IS ONLY  
WAY. SO PAUL TELLS JAILER

IHXHiounces this Christian truth while in prison To the jailer 
who asked what he had to do to be saved. Paul answered, 
“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved . .
.. The indlviduaJ'f reiponse to the g0*pe) Is the topic of Sun 

day's Intematioiial Suiiuy School lesson and Is taken from the 
chapter centered around Paul's answer to the jailer concerning 
salvation (Acts 19;12b-M).

Paul and Silas, falthfuJ servants of Christ, were at Philltpi 
on a mission tour when they were faced with four utdividual 
reapmaes one can give tq the word of Chriri.

“Everyone who bean' the gospel must respond to It . . . 
There are differing responses to the proclamaUon of truth,’’ 
ibut there wlU be response, positive or negative.
I Paul and Silas were ronnonted by a busineu woman of the 
day. Lydia, a seller of cloth, and she Uttened eagerijr to Paul’s 
Iwords. and the Ixird “opened her heart” and she accepted the 
'truth. The first response was willing acceptance.
I The jscond response to the gasper came wheni Paul and Silas 
'encountered a demented slave- She had fallen into the 
;hands of crafly baslneasmea who were making rapitai of her 
;illness and were uaing her fortune-teUlng abUtUes for gain. She 
irecogniaMl Paul and Silas as messengers of God and followed 
them, proclaiming their message to the people The mission- 
|Sries were cotKenisd about this advertisement, and they, by a 
miracle of God. conunanded the spirit that p o m ie d  her “to 
jeome out of her.” They could aot save her, but they had to 

Dr. Jordan G r o o m s  wUl,*̂ **? ^  *««" hlndsrtng their work 
nwarh fnr hnOi nvmiiM airvJ raacUou wts the rtacUoo of the demon-posaetsed

Sunday 
of 
and

DR. JORDAN GROOMS

Grooms Will 
Return Sunday

G r o o m s  wU 
ith morning serv-

^  MethodM C h im h |^  rastoratlai of mind destroyed their means sf businea They 
P**®*" were too concerned with nwney, end their hostility toward the 

nilsalooartes sent the twe Christians to prison
to Cod and by their faith.uitendent of the Brownfield dis- 

trlct. Services wlO be at 1:91 
am . and I t i t  am

Miss Oma Gee, sisler of Rev 
Leo Gee. will speak for the I 
pm  service Sunday. She Is u  
ordshMd denconaas hi the Meth 
odisl church and Is aeniiif as 
a mlsstemary to the Navajo la- 
dians hi New Mexico She Is as- 
.listant superintendent and coun
selor for the Methodlai ImUsn 
Miasioa School serving hundreds 
of stndents from the resorvhOan. 
Mias Gee has spent conslderabis 
time on the rcnervetlon In the 
homce of the Indlaa midenli

“She win be during the needs

a.1 the pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church four yean.

He-graduated from West Tex
as State University in Canyon, 
with a degree la psychology. 
During his pastorate there, he 
worked In the graduate school 
for psychology.

“Teaching Is excltliut,” Boyett 
said, “but 1 have found that 
teaching psychology Is not near
ly as excluttg as teaching the 
story of Christ.

“I came to All the pastorate of 
East Fourth Baptist Church by 
accident,'’,  he said. *'l .was 
preachint the sermon at the 
service m Palo Duro Canyon 
this past Easto-, and Mr. and 
Mn. Jim Hatler from Big Spring 
were present for the service 
When they returned home, they 

ted my name to the nom- 
committee, and here I

■m "
Boyett and his wtfe, Tiva. are 

the parents of two sons. Rdbert, 
12, and Timothy. 4. They make 
t h ^  home at rl# Tulanr

World Service 
Sending
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NEW YORK -  Church World 
Service this month will send sev
eral more shipments of Middle 
Blast refugee supplies which to
tal 380,000 pounds. The shipment 
leaving New York for Ashdod, 
Israel, on July 31 will include 
300,000 pounds of flour and 19,- 
800 pounds of canned beef.

The cargoes are part of a $1 
million CWS appeal for cash, 
food, medicine, clothing and oth
er relief goods for war refugees 
in the Middle EaM Vuirently be
ing subscribed by ” s. Prvtes- 
ant and Orthodox church mem
bers.

Another CWS shipment *of 90.- 
090 pounds of rice will leave 
Houston early in August to sup
plement initial CWS emergen
cy supplies. In transit to Ash
dod are 400,000 pounds of cloth
ing sent from a CWS supply de
pot in Athens, Greece. CWS also 
purchased 1,000 blankets al
ready consigned to Israel from 
Maryland.

CWS’ first emergency ship
ment was sent from New York 
on June 23 and contained 20,000 
pounds of food, clothing a n d  
tents which will be distributed 
from Amman, Jordan. The mer 
cy flight included 2.990 pounds

Snwdered milk donatra by 
P. community appeal of 

CWS.
Emergency supplies are dis 

ttlbuted to war refugees not re-

Revival Meeting 
Opens Monday

suggesti
Inaung

Tom Wailact of Brownfield 
wifi condiicf the worship ‘serv
ices at the revival and gospel 
meeting of the Highway 99 
Church of Christ July 31-Aug. I.ldiatress

Services wlU be at 7:39 p m. 
each evening. AMn Hutkay «1U 
direct the s M n f , -andT pd  
Poindexter la church mintstar.

cetving aid in the United Na
tions Relief and Work Agency 
(UNWRA) refugee camps. Du>- 
tribution is being bandied for 
CWS by the Near East Chris
tian Council Conunitlee on Ref
ugee Work.

‘Our aid primarily goes to 
their home towns and who re
ceive no other help,” said Mr. 
Livingston Lonus, service di
rector for the CWS Middle East 
Department.

“They are destitute and have 
no way to earn a livlns. We 
hope to sustain these viflagers 
so they can rebuild their lives 
once conditions Improve,” ex
plained Mr. Lonua.

An advance of 1100,000 was 
sent by CWS to the World Coun
cil of Churches which is con 
ducting a world-wide appeal for 
|2'millioa worth of aid for the 
Middle East's refugees. T h e  
w ee has established a baae In 
Ashdod to assist war vtcUms be
hind the Israeli military line 
The bass is supervised by the 
Division of Inter-Church Aid, 
Refugee and World Service of 
the WCC.

Ministry Open 
At All Hours
GREENBORO, N. C (AP) -  

Hw West Market Street Meth
odist Church runs a late-night 
ministry here — by telephone

The senior minister, the Rev 
Dr. Wilson 0. Weldon, and his 
assistants' maintain duty hours 
from It p m to 2 a m., to give 
personal counseling to those In

.fc..

SUNDAY 
Sunday SebssI

19 A.M.
Msralag Service 

19:39 A M. 
Evcniig'Service 

7 P.M.
Warship Service '

Coahoma Church of Christ
Csahsnu, Texas Herbert Lew. MinlBter

i t'Com# L«t Us Rtoton Tog«thtr' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Fuirly Morning Worship ............ 8:09 A.M.
Bible Classes ............................. ...  . a M.
Morning Worship .......................19;00 A M.
Evening Worship .......... ............7:90 p  m.
Wednesday Evening Worship.. 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mala
, •* jCTESST**” ’

etrrjJŜ CiMI

Swday

9:4S A.M. Sunday Schsnl 
11:99 A.M. Man. WsrsWp

1:41 P.M. Train. Unfed 
7:99 P JI. Eva. Sendee

L  Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 9di and Nefea

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

“We have found many persons 
need someone to talk to during 
thane ho«n,” he said.

they brought thetr Jailer to salvation 
klvatiM InSnlvni 

a varying 
tec that 

Is sure
guaraate 
What he

taMhvklual rasponaa; Ms nature Is IndlraUvc 
renxNMC. The Christian wltacss. then, has no 
an who hear of his faith wtB want salvatloa. 

of la that his job Is ta hs faithful.

Nazarenes
SttVBS
The Church of the Naxarene, 
199 Laacaatar, wU baghi Rs

and hopes of the Navajos and V»catloa BIbfe School Monday, 
challenging as la ways we caa RegtstraUon waa laat SauKlay 
help.” Rev Gee said (tarhM ^  Soaday School ho«

The school wlB be held la the 
fm yoath baOdiac. Monday 

Friday, for chUdrea,
Medlin Directs ____
Educational Staff
A W Medlin. one sf the faith 

fm worheri at Grace Baptist, 
heads the Saaday school work

him are these de
partmental supenateadeats: 
Rev. Jack Burkholder, yoaag 
people; E O Sexton, jaafers; 
Mrs Edaa Hsaaa. primary, 
Mrs Harold Wsads, bcglaaers: 
Mrs Doris Badgitt. cradle roll. 
Mrs Viola Smtth. aanery 

Mfet LMfe Gandy t fd  M n 
Yvonne Blackwell are general 
sccretarteo and the department 
al aacretarieo are Miss Randy 
Woods, young poepie; Mn. El- 
sle Woodi. janion.Hffs Dam 
thy Jamea. primary.

Directing the achool is 1 
Cccfl Coopar. M n Bob Spoon 
Is hi Cham  of marie aad rio- 
rtes; M n Travfe Walfer, crafts; 
Mn. Janhw Whtrfey. secretary '

Junior high fenclmrs a rt Mn i 
Sam Owtas. Mrs. Jerry Blan- 
kenriiip. and M n Jimmy Podl-i
B i Primary Icachen lachidei 

re D M Duke, Mrs. Virgfl' 
Patton, and Onrilfe O noptr 
KhMfergartan feackars Ire Mrs' 
Wsyae Morgan and Mrs Carl 
Fora and narsery feachan  are 
Mrs Gene Haatsn aad Mrs El- 
mor CampboB.

Jerry McGuire aad BOy Pat
ton a n  la ckarga of recreation
al activRfet Mrs. John BIBtagB. 
Mrs Joo Turner, aad Mrs Dkk 
Btrneil are In c te g e  df refn 
menu Tha narsery haopar Is 
Mrs KeOy Mfee.

Church
Calendar

You Are Cordially Invifod 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

PM 700 (Marcy -Orire) and BIrdsreil Lane
Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOfh and Oeliad 

SUNDAY S iR V IC IS  
•  AM. and 10:15 AAA.

Sarvknsi Sunday, 10:30 A M , 7:00 DiA. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:41 P JI.

Par Farther lafermalfem Caolact A. D. Sadlh, M34S4I 
Lester Ysoag. m-9919 Raadal Marfea. 997-1191
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School Needs 
To Be Talked
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Allow This To Bo Your 
Portonol InvHotlen 

To W orship WHh U t At 
BIRDWILL LA NI 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SUNDAY IE1V1CIS: 
t ; »  A.M. BMfe SM y 

M:M AJL WsrshM 
1:11 P JI. BMfe Itniy 

9:99 P.M. WsrsMp

vriro: 1:39 A.M. Lodfes BMfe OM i 
PJI. BMfe U ady-A I AfM

BirdwtII Lono Church Of Christ
MINUTER RICHARD M. WILLIAMS

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg aad Laaetafer at 2lud 

Saotharu BapIfel 
Clyde R. CamphpR, Pialar

Sunday Srhsri .................... 9:41 A.IL
Wsrsolp .............................. 11:99 A.M.
TrafelM Uafea ...................9:M P.M.
Warshfe ..............................7 :«  P.M.
lUdwosk Senfeoi Wad. . .  7:M P JI.

WtlcomH to our s«rvicos
SUNDAY EVENING ~  9:99 P JI. 

SEIVICES-^
lUN. BIBLE ITV D T- 9:19 AJL 
lUNDAY WORSHIP ~  19:99 AJI.

WED. BIBLE 9TUDY -  7:M PJL

THI'ISDAY-LAIHES 
BIBLE C L A fi- 9:99 AJL

Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ
TED POfNDElTEE. MINIfTEE

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

LISTEN TO 
lEV. C. M. 
AT 9:99 P.M.

I ............... 9:41 A M.
ddp ......N :9 9  AJL
lervfco . . .  7:19 PJL

EEVIVAL TIME, WITH 
WARD, EACE SUNDAY, 
o r  ; EBST, 1499 he

.................. 7:39 P.M.
WBLCOMI I Bkh

CAat (TaiiT CMuacM op
J V OaaW, W M k, "Tlw 
Oanr'; 4 aak. "raa Jaa-Pi

iSSwacN sp ooo 
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Ta aiaat with the ririag costa,
91.999.999 has beea propoOed to 
supplement the school The pres
ent enroOmret sf 143 itadeats«n i r n r u u n in u  m wm* muotjwwm
fe cxDKtod to double within the pnijerTtaiaN 
a e S o S r e  yuan The funds, 
which are songht. wlB be 
aaed to remodel the adminls- 
tratloa bnilding. conatract a 

pot̂ XMe Mtldtng, iaclud- 
hig dormitory and cafeteria fa- 
dfiues, aad an apartment bnUd- 

fbr married stndents
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Inviting you 9e 9he . . .

Carl St Church of Christ
2901 CaH S9.

On Southwnal Big Spring)
SUNHAT fEBVKBi

(DTO-IM t) .........9.19
MU .........................9:99

T i i i ^  dorvleo .................. M19
Ss^dea 9*99
WEDNESDAY

 ̂ HM-HuW larvire ................. Y;»
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AJI.-*Tfhy WM ife W m T

t. V. DAYB

The sCheoi Is located aa a 73 
campns sad operated bytar

“iea'^
sf God C harci(|||te ragkuis sn- 
esmpaased b y ^ A  seven dfe- 
trlrls fecindsi 'r a k x  New Mex- 
loo. Oklahoma, A S psaa, and

a m , PrefeMnI raum a« jSNOvAirTwfTweiMt
a m i 4

nrw 4 a m , 
I m  L J* r '; 4 ■■WtW CmWrm.

seven dMricts of the assemblies! mTta-pSNOMmATMMAL
SiO iPatWO OOtreL TASStMACLS 

—Tlw am. Oara4a> Braato. II t ‘

Baptist Temple
IIM

Bill Myars, MJnlatnr of Iducotlon

Wo Cordlofly Invito 
You To AHond All 

Sorvicoa At
TRINITY BAPTIST

m  IIM Plaea
CLAUDE N. CIAVEN, Pasfer

Saaday Srhaal 9:41 A.M. 
Mare. WarWIp 11:99 A.M.
Trilalag Unlso 9:99 PJI.
Eve. Word# 7:U P.M.

PEAYEB MEETING
7:41 PJf.
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First Christian Church
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AND Htn*S UN PROf̂ MinOlt 
...IFSUf RfCOVERSMCR 
MEMORY, m  KWOUT 

OP THE PICTURE.

FMAifVbNTUlTW\(i|V|yP 
SHEDOBMOTNE6AM iMyURPC' 
HER MEMORY,
•0W00TAMP6IVE 
HER A nVORCE.vf j y i P f

PR. KIEV/

I 'l  \ M  IS 0lK \M Sf$m »m im 6U E S*i 
I THINK WWWTHER5 
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I  THINK lU  60 HOME, AND 
UE M A DM9< RO(M„

1 miflht b e ^  
•Di« to . . . i r  .1 
we rnK teit

quick! _

1 could cperc 
te n  m inutee/
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Residents Nab 
Burglar Here
Two midenU apprehended a 

b«rglary' suspect shortly aner 
midBiglit Thursday and held 
Mm at gun point untU police 
aiTived.

George Russell and R. M. 
Casey Jr, called police and re
ported someone hiid broken into 
the Friendly Food Store, 501 W, 
Ird. Officers had not yet ar
rived when the suspect feri the 
•tore, carrying a sack of per
ishable meat and cheese prod
ucts, according to p^ice.

Detectives said this morning 
that charges would be filed to
day, but the case is s UH under 
investigation.

Patrolman Robert Wdls re
ceived arm injuries as a fol 
low to the a llie d  crime whan 
trying to remove some hrohsn 
gUuB from the door w hm  en- 
fry was made. In trying to take 
out the remaining pteoas fix- 
safety purposes. Wells cut his 
arm and received 11 stitches.

Vandals Start 
Dozen Fires
SACIAMXNTO, Calif 

-> Vandals e r a  t i e d  
widely scattered areas sf Sac
ramento Thuieday night and 
eartx today pitching ganoUna 
bombs and stajHiil at least twoi 
dozen minor fires.

Two gw  shots mupted from the 
Negro Oak Park district One 
buM  Mt the roof of a police 
patrol car, but none of the of- 
heen  was strvek. Polios CMaf 
Joseph Roeney said.

Rooney called the outbreak the 
worst In three nights of sporadic 
vandalism and trouble.

Minor fires were touched off 
M'two buddings on the campus 
of Kacramsnto City Co&ega. A 
paint thop was among the other 
buildings partly burned.

Italians Refuse 
To Free German
FIVIZZANO. Italy (AF) -  

Two Bxxe Itahaa vUlafBi have 
voted net to farglve ar nee Ger
man MaJ. Walter Reder wtwse 
tieoas slanghleied nanrty IJN  
dvlllans In reprisal kUUngs dnr- 

World W v U.
Tha InhaMtants of Vinca and 

San Tweaaa Monti, in North
west Italy, vetod unaniiaously 
Thursday to reject Redsr's plea 
Ho astod far a pardon from Ms 
lUe santceoe so that he 
wRh his aged mother, and the 
Interior Ministry ashed for the 
public sentiment In the towne 
affected by Ms actloas.

Fireman May 
Be Back To Work
Bob Jones, one of four fire-, 

men injured July U In a fire 
truch-car coUiskm, has indtesh- 
ed he win return to work Mon
day, according to d ty  manager 
Lany Crow.

Jones received serious skull 
Injuries in the aeddant and, If 
reieaaad by doctors, will be the 
first of the four to return to ac
tive duty. Crow said Capt H. H. 
Mmrla, who suffered serious 
chest injuries, la still hosplui- 
iaed.

Jim Brown, driver of the 
truck, and William Rhoades, 
one of the two hosemcn, have 
been released at the hospital 
but ara still recovering from in 
Juries.

Racial Violenct 
Talk Rtbroodcoit
SAIGON (AP) -P re rid en t 

Johnson’s address on racial vio
lence tai the United States was 
rehroadcast today for American 
servicemen in Vietnam over the 
armed forces radio network.
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LOST AND FOUND
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FOR SALE 
Grocery Store Flxturec

Market; O la^y  hex. aBcer,' 
grinder, ecelee, pans A nw , de- 
rroBter, sealtag Iraa A paper — 
Total ISOi; Etactric veg^b le  
rack flM: Coke box ITS; Deep 
freest tM; Shopping carta III 
each: Plattarm scataa Ml; Vag> 
atabta aceta tMJ- Adding na* 
cktae $2S.

ROBERTS'
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DENNIS THE MENACE

a
OllPi

"IT'S R EA LLY A SHAME— YOU'LL MISS 
OUT ON THOSE ONCE-A-YEAR BUYS IN
BIG SPRING FURNITURE'S GREATEST 
AUGUST SALEI"

AUROBA’g 
BEAUTY SALON

WM ••Mth MN»—AmmI ^  
M  mm MtM MM (MM

EAAPLOYMENT

nCLP WANTED. A l e

Isn ’t th a t a tough  spot to  be in? W ell, 
som e people ju s t a re n ’t lucky! B ut ce rta in ly  
th o u san d s of Big S pring  h om em akers a re  
lucky to  be able to  sh a re  the* w onderfu l values 
in  th is th rillin g  store-w ide even t

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Two years diesel experience, 
good safety record, S-4S yrs. of 
age.

Steere Tank Lines 
Andrews Highway

CHUCK*267-7423

HELP WANTED, P e m ie  P-21

THUNDERBIBD. 
the nwney.
MUSTANG, Puppy red. 
lO.IM miles.
MUSTANG i  plus 2, S.OOO 
miles, automatic, air condi
tioned
CORVAIR Monza, four 
speed, white tires. 
CHEVROLET. Standard 
transmission.

WANTSO-COCKfAIL wMraw. Si •im- cmi w -tm .

CHEVROLET ImpaU q>ort 
coupe, loaded.
CHEVROLET Pickup and 
camper.
COMET 4 door, air ' 
conditioned. i-
NOVA Super, sport. V-S. air 
conditioned, rmd sharp.
OLDSMOBILE 4 door, 
loaded, clean.

'Ai,

SAVE Vs TO Vi AND MOREI

.WANTSP: LVN kv KhoolMiM ar aotvir ttr MMN m MiSirA nwriingtm pmt- Cenfeet <* VaUiv MMr ■ »4mt. TiMi. Mww tit—tACttaraSi CMv.MtM cMmt kStfwnwL

If tiw mmt AVON COSMSTICS vw

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

MERCHANDISE

Come see th e  m ost exc iting  collection of fine 
hom e fu rn ish in g s w e’ve ev e r assem bled . So 
m any new  sty les . . . such b eau tifu l woods, 
rich  fab rics and glorious colors! A nd th e  scores 
of fam ous b ran d  nam es assu re  satisfaction . 
Savings w ere n ev er g re a te r  . . .  so w h e th e r you 
w ant a single piece, room fu l o r e n tire  housefu l 
of fu rn itu re , it will pay to  buy now . . . and 
of, course, you can specify  easy te rm s  of 
paym ent to  su it you r budget. H u rry  i n ! .

niAD A NMT moiN' PUCE PICKED OUT, BUT MR, WILSON 
OKIOEO TAKE A •

l^ iw ^  MM t«, ii4i. MATERIALS
ivnv< TWWWB.

HELP WANTED. Mlac.

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED,-Male

p EMPLOYMENT
,f ,| HKL^WANTED. M ai^

CASH A CARRY 
F-3 SPECIALS
— Foil Faced home

! insuL ....................... sq. ft. 4«|
iStorm Doors .................. HON:!

Say YES

C A B P lM faS t AND H tW i. fwa fram . 515,^  * 1 3 "  ■ !!
E«d hM CMMct vtwt New hawm In Jo!t7lma ’ *' ^  ^  ”

-EXPERIENCED 
TV TECHNICIANS . . .

Needed by area’s largest color CD Plywd—Sheet I  2.llj
Hauifan, Ta ia t. Oaad aoy ant «f 

M . CaU I lia  e iv t
far aoaS werkH^aian Calf ar•trlta .|«lia~ _____Havafan. T tia a . TTtW

CAS P m v t'a t a^ a< aarf ar M l Maa.
lu t Ttrm lnal.»aalv Oravlwwna But

IN  MILKS FREE DEUVERY

BIG SPRING FU RN ITU RE
111 MAIN M7-2N1

ASSLSTANT MGRS.
7-11 Food Stores have assistant 
m an an r positions open now. 
Must nave buslnem experience 

- r u r -  EE«-ra A a as./#* I?"** advance ra p L ^THE HERALD S *® manager poMUon. Good com-

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE

shop. Unexcelled f r i n ^  
BALIE-GRIFFITH 

FIRESTONE 
BOX 1M7—Odeaaa, Texas

| 1I . S |  
Yd. 12.^1 
. LF N «i

CLASSIFIEDS
★  ★  ★  ★

pany benefits
Apply 1801 Gregg

lau a l Oaaarfwaffy tm fftym r

i t  i f  i t  i t

BIG SPRING 
DIPlOYMENT 

AGENCY
DON'T MISS 'THE MISS TEXAS PAGEANT"

IN COLOR SAT. (NANOMJĈ  airCNia. -mm Aawrtca. mA“ mm Va IMMraaa af Cara-
NITE AT HhlS ON CH. 6 . . .OR 13. KyatMri MM Waca.

iOa HUNTINOI VltIT USI

ipicket Fence SxSO 
Armetrong Uwf.
ArnMtnmg Counter .
2 Bundles Uaed Xx4’s
2X1 WC Fir No. I  . . . .  Bl. 12«
2Xl WC Fir No. S . . . .  BF l l ^ s
1X12 PP No. 2 .........  BF
WX14 Alum Wind . . . . . .  H 9 I
10X21 Akun. Window . .  I l l
4X2XS/4 CD plywd.............H  IS

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd 213-2771

TO
YEAR.END
SAVINGS

. AT . .
Snroywr Motor

Co.

V e h t

E n d

Sale!

BaWv t-vaa BeMlar/ *An!i*LMiâ  »*ariaali. Karaa

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
TNAiNaa^ m i ti-:

»ALC»-4a A  aMM •acai ................. .
cmSm «Me«waaB- ar aaaarlaaca. laraa
tALSt—aaaa r-M.

PAY CASH, SAVE
-3 9 c|aaca^  •  FIR STUDS

■" ^  ta 4 't .........• ixu w. p. CCQCI
SHEATHING . . . .

Al M eiclB ...Y E S ...a  ce lB nf..Y E S ...a l prices.

'67 OLDSM OBILES

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM  K TV T K ER A
CNANMIL I CNAMWn. 4 CABLB CNAM. f CMAMMNL It rwAMlBl ■ r .a .  .  . .. .. .  . . .  aaMaaa

\JSSt\ 9  S3S.OOMPUSmON 
'oA n' sh in g les , per.aq $6.55

HIGH TRAO i-m  ALLOWANCES ON CtEAN  
USED CARS. . .W E NEED ’EMI

CNAMttL I MIDLAND CASLf CNAM. I
CNAMNSL 4  ̂ BID teaiMD

CASLB CHAM, n
CABLl CNAM. 7 

CNANNaL 7 
ODSUA

CNANMBL n LUBSOOC CNANNeL II
CNAMMBla MtHtAHAMt CASLI CNAN. «

CADI a CNAN S CNANNBL II rr. WO«7N
FRIDAY EVENING

CNANNSV n  
CAstt'^^filL. I

M«a arrMva aa •  CORRUGATED IRON 
‘ ** Americaaa aa a Aa a«t a »a •#

" " a T *  P lo a  ^  ?ci '9  iH IMaMi Owna Icl J  ;M TKamlt KwMnl :m iKamlc Kantlvnl

facraf Harm leori* Harm 
Tnlwaifiva Tka PwSiln

laertf tiarm laertt MarinNnUMW
Mnftk Owna Icl Mom noma (ct 
Onfina Oama Dallna Oama

MingMine 99m$ 
MWvIt

-  :«a iKwMe Karnlvat n iU  IMnMe Xwnint ;a  tXamic XarnivW -M iKamk Krnntmm

Tfta Mialtftt Tiia Fttglfltt|*> ̂  1 aia ■ nn— t«-----------r
Mwwiw

m̂WWaW

Dwwe RM *Oriw ÎI—< 
Lgnr RdiNFGF Lono Rwww

MavMMavta
MavM

C IS
^ 1 3  l t 5 5 S S 3 l 3

Bnwt
Naaii

Awnkal PaWtarn AWnim Pawtarn WaNar CrwWnt WaNar CrankM

Laava N M faavar Ltava n M iaavar■rkiklav Staart let krkWMv Raaarf (cl

Tka Waafirnirt Tka Waafarntrt

6 1 & -ITarawi

NwftDrwca Prawar « Tkna Tvnnal Tkna Ttmnal

Wywtr w—gtgr N#4wB» WwnINwf^̂ŵ  ̂ ^̂ n̂^vŶMa F̂ŷB F̂̂ ŴWIM. WIM WtM

Naaâ T Saairt .Tarnn (cl Tartan (d

Man Wiikam A Oun Man Wiikaul A CunA-----f-
MavM

Y 1
TMta Tunnal Tkna Tvnnal Mtaawi iiaraw (ct Naaant Mama (d

WIM. WIM Watt WIM, WIM Waal 
b Hrfwgb HorwRR

Tartan (ctTarnn idM w fl^  U N C L | .  Maneram U N C.L.i.

MavMMavMMavM
MavM

s u m
Tka Mantaaa Tka Manraaa Tka Manraaa Tka Manrtft

MavM (cl MavM Id ,  MavM Id MavM fci

Man Pram U N C.L.f. Man Pram U N C L.l. T N | .  cm T N.i. cm

MOvlW
Mgiftw U M«4Wu U

i t r s

Tka FvafNn Ttia Pvantva Tka Pvflllva Tka Pvjlflva

MmrM (cl MavM let
MavM jc| MavM (ct

teregeLarMLgr«a»LgrM

Tka Avanaart Tka Avanaart Tka Avanaart Tka Avanaart

l O l f e ’T '

Nam. Waalkar Nwn, Waafkar Tkaatra Tktafri
g ^ i S S - Na—t. Wanntw Tam*i (ct Tamwn let

WtNwr wmcfwii
May a Nkaa mm limaa. ,  .,

m s i B l2 li

TW 13 NHNvvWMrwtrf theeire WWi Jhrn̂ rw WM TlMNlro
1 5 5 1 3Tamwtf id
TanNN Id

May aifMh'.*> May $mm0 May |>tkta

12:11
TkaatraTktafriTktalriTktafri

f

CarfaantCt | W  VMtarMnt |TAa VidarMw ,THa VHfarMna < Tlw VttlarMia

MCBSTADY-wm •  W A mmt aaaarNAca. .................................. tPi
eoo«KaereN-a«aa a m a.
INtURAMCa MCMaTABV.

TAtafiaThaaf.4■tflNfli Man 
iiaiM

IIS Parmlan Bldg.

w%
lavaoetN 

3S7-M3I <

M ad e ............  .  Sq $ 8 J 9

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SEE SONNY. CALVIN. HAROLD OR ROSS

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
414 E. 3rd OMMDbHeGMC MTOS

IMI. Man Dan PaaMalaDan r

;iaca KM !l»ra KM
iWIMi Nm
i erltHSv^

Mifiata ^anBaaiMa{ Naafarnart CrtMiva eattaa ItWMf t Naw
iVattarnara Ataafarnara ifaaaraaC Waal

- - A

Mavia
MavMMavia

vM. |va OMarvma tya l»tim li>ar eaara Wr a l i  Mar Dam

POSITION WANTED. M
CaNTtlMANi m. NOteiTAL

r -

I Lameea Hwy. HI 3-mS 
' SNYDER. TEXAS

M Mv I In My IVat ■ Vat ■'I wan.r ’a
aw eictwra 
sm emwra M in ArNan 
Hara't Tam

I
Mavw

Icatalawli Lalau
lata IMw
)i!w».*wl

jttfiSm  CO LO R-f u l l

^ — R iiiir.Tv

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
F.LKtTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 3 
SPORTSUNB-lDraL arm . 
aad aadaeal.

11:11 TO 1131 P.M.
1:11 TO 1:31 P.M.

can a* JHa MaraM
iM StRUcrioN

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
See at 1111 W. 2nd 

Can tS343U
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111 }fl
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rNE
1ST HERE’S 

THE SALE. . .  
EVERYONE

BOB BROCK FORD ANNOUNCES THEIR

YEAR-END CLOSE OUT SALE
WATTS FORI 
DONT RUSS 

IT!

Our Loss 
Your Gain

ON ALL NEW

FIGURE YOUR 
OWN DEAL . . . 

WE’LL TAKE ANY 
REASONABLE 

OFFER

67 FORDS
NOTHING WILL BE HELD BACK . . , 
THIS SALE INCLUDES ALL NEW 
FORD CARS AND TRUCKS . . , PLUS 
ALL DEMONSTRATORS!

SAVE CASH

THIS IS THE GREEN UGHT TO MOVE ’EM OUT, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT OR TRADE

200 NEW UNITS TO SELL IN 2 MONTHS
THIS MEANS 100 PER MONTH . . . WELL MEET THIS QUOTA REGARDLESS! YOU SAVE

OUR USED CAR STOCK IS AT AN ALL TIME LOW. TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES WILL NEVER BE HIGHER . . .  WE NEED 40 
CLEAN, LATE MODEL USED CARS IM M EDIATELY!.

Galoxitt #  Falcons #  Pickups 
Mustangs #  Foirlonts #  LTDs 

EVERYTHING GOES NOW

Of coursa# low bonk*rata finoncing
. . .  , .... - V . , . . . , . . ,

When These Are Gone Thafs I t . . .  Get Here Early While Selection 
Is Complete! Colors, Equipment, Body Styles . . .  Good Choice In Stock!

N S . . .YES

c l e a n
I

500 W. 4th BOB BROCK FORD U 7J424

SEE YOUR FAVORITE FORD SALESMAN NOW 
FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIMEI

(139S
S795

r. white

S99S
>p. air.

>1295
sUndard
ill95
5850

imesNonitae

M
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.......
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.........t a i l
He waUmr. 
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atATURS
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LATE MODEL AUTO PABTB 
umm aa MaMt imm rypm 

GOOD SUPPLY
j>>a»e"rti»aan-w»wtte a rfa a  ppoa uBtogEma bnhf

■IG I  AUTO SALVAGE

M iRCHANDISI

HOUSEMOLO GOODS L-4
ruRN iTUM  fOR Ca«

*1* CVRIC roOT MW aanw* aaaa *aaa. wm  can s h w m

WESTINGHOUSE S<ycle aeto- 
medc waUwr, lochad Sd .... |1M 
irtth trade Come by aad me ov 
steck wsrber-dryers-

KAV APPLIANCE 
u i E. snd n u m

WHIRLPOOL Seprcrae. |ood
coeiaitloa ....................... MSJI|]
WHIRLPOOL Caetom. r>od ct
dM de............................... MlJlil
OLYMPIC n  Inch, coaeb
Good coedidoe .............. IN
HOFTMAN n  iDdL BeeadMj 
caUect with doors, good fTMl]t̂ iarai OaaR awrt aa uaM

st a n T T y
HARDW ARE CO.
T o e r  Prteaay Bardwara"

Ml Rnmels W 4 0 1
SPORTING GOODS L4
COMkRLRTt SKI rts. R. RMr 
M .  a  m riw iaar wmtm. Sm  al RaawaH.

Teat That*! Roomy
UehtwdgM—Eaey 
AJundaian Frarae-

to P tdL  
F t

Steeps S. Zipped acreea doer 
aad rear wtadow.

P S H

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

m  Rnaaete W
H rt. CHRYH-BR CaRR >»*•- ■J*!

MISCELLANEOUS L-n]

/ A C  CHEVROLET Super tport Moor herdtep. 
rectory elr, power teeartag. pern- C ^ I Q C  
er brafeM. Power-Glkte. Extra cteaa

/ ^ ^  MZBCVBY Moatdalr 4door h ari^ .
JSSn.11495air, aatematk. EAoepUaaany

/A  C  PONTIAC LeMaai S-door hardtop. Pactery air, 
slaadard traaeintertna. radio, heeler, whMe-

..........$ 1 9 9 5
/A  9  OLDSMOBILE Super tt, 4door. Hydramatlc,

taetarj elr. power teemiui. C l d O S
power brakM. Sharp .............▼ ■ ••T J

/ A ^  RAMBLER UiVmBm. Staadard 
air coadhtoaed.
A reel oueai puff ....................

/A  A  PONTIAC CataUue l-door hardtop. Factory air. 
power teeartec. power bcahH, C O f O K
Bydramettc. PracOcafly nrw .. .

/ A C  PONTIAC Tempest Statkie Wagnu. Paetory ahr, 
radio, heater, whitewall Uras, low

$1095

eeeeeeOne local

Farris Pontioc, Inc.
504 L Ird 247.5535

BACKYARD SALE
SATURDAY ONLY . . .  Im IRCN AH M SI 

BARGAINS GALORE — Ootb- 
tag k  Miec. Items.

IH  lltk Pteoe 
Pafttec la Bern

WE A R E GOING TO S E L L  
-  TH IS W EEK

Leug-wheel haae CHiper PktaM.
‘ Wae IM JI. NOW ................................  $MMI

MU4I 1M4 lateraatteual Pkhup W* feur # e e i .. |H JI

MU-17 IMS ChmaM tear suetd • M  rshuBI augtee— 
yf$  wMa had Me newMU-41 IMI Chemist V /|

plefeiM -> aae ef dte ctoai 
Teiae. Wee |Mf J l. NOW

te Wcat
•eeeeeeeeeeaee

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLE OP THE 
BEST DEALS IN TEXAS 

*3ig Spring's Only Trwck A Trecfur Dueler" 
WHERE PRKES ARE MADE A NOT MIT

INS IMmuatlinel Plehip, V/l aagtee. RaNa, leM y 
reap . I teems Mp- L ed am yea hast 
M i prlM .................................................  NNUI

Mr. Penwr, dM yua knew Otet uu wnuM gtee yua i f  la 
a I14M.N MMeaai aa eame aaw TracMri?

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY, IN C

PHO. M7-BN BOX IM
*

LAMESA RIGIWAT >  MO fPIOtO

USED CAR SPECIALS
/ A C  PLYMOUTH Pary a  4 door. Pretty wkRe 

Witte red hitertor. Nmr tteae, V4 eaglae. 
automatic transmladoa, factory C l f l O K  
ate*. Power teeertef. Ouly . . . .
CHEVROLET, V4 oagfaM, sUadard traae* 
mteteoo, factory'air coadltloaed. * | A Q C  
Come drtea I t  Only ...............

GILLIH AN  MOTORS
01 W. e ra  N7-NO

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES 
TBUCES POR SAUf

H4

Sava

LAUTOM OBILES

m  7m M U

CA ReO RT t A L I ;
• .m .e  w m .,

K iv i ROOMS 0  iR w rmm w w  e e iH i a  R . Ytrnm m m  
M  •  Iw mrnrary ml RkRwi

»  M.

MBCELUtNEOm L-U
YA RD  B A 4 .i-

CARRORT M Ll CM ewwMe C»,
OARAOe « A 4 J:
O A RA M  M LO : I Rw WW l R irw p I.e W - 
w S r n r W  Krtc* IWHM ra te  w

RIOINO
M r , 4 ' '£ 1Z.

TRAn w ie

w .  8A>,»-<iw 2 - ^  sSi
KOR lA U r :

OARMR . Priam mm
* * ^  **?■ 55T*’mS T mik. an

R A M m  lM .a t

OARAOC S A C e -W fY Y  
M M  mm M M  m - n  <aSm. fM m »:•__
6 A R A M  S A lS -W w U W

M
TRAILERS M4

HILLSIDE TRAILIR COURT 
aad SALES

OPBf EVENINGi 
Except Widmedaya 

CLOgED ON SUNDAY

m S ,  m WM M l-----------nil W

PICEUP CAMPERS A 
TRAILCR CAMPERS 

Mew AUaad 
Sates A MaateJe

RAYMOND HAMBY . 
MOTOBCO.

W. «k MATfIt

$1500
MOBaE HOME

Only
$5995

D&C SALES

MOBnJC HOMES 
ON SA LE

w  m. M — «WY M M  M M I m  M
mmmi pmm, Rm i  )m  Rm  m I  «• Rw

'ISuRnI iT  TRAILER SALES 
MM a a r d S t

H4
m l RAM CHtRO  etC KW e, tM W  m Rm .  a^g^KRw (:» MWiMW W»MH
*M CMcvROwST V4 wioeiio, M I, ^  CM L4MTM OC *m>.
AUTOS POR SALE H-ll
IALO m i THUMOeRBIRO. CMW-WM. AMr 1:1 ~
tw RARieieR'ACoeR. maST 
rnmilml R m M M M a .  wM  m  0ml cmMNm. W» wi to m f.

RAYMOND McKEE, USED CAR MANAGER SAYS . . .

TODAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
IS A LL THE TIME WE HAVE LEFT  TO SELL

TH E FOLLOWING ’OK USED CARS
TH EY MUST BE SOLD

MAKE US AN OFFER
F/»9 FORD Galexte Ml. nnet 
v4b coupe. Staadard traaimteteoa, 

white tteae.

Fff9 CHEVY n  Nova Goavertlbte. 
w J  ihcyllBder, staadard traaimte*

9CC  CHEVROLET Impute sport 
v O  c o m . 07  V4 mMtow. .Ml®* 

mstlc traasadmlou, air chh 
dfUoaed Doaar itecilBC. tec* 
tory warraaty.

FffC CHEVROLET Iinpate k iar 
" w  goor hardtop. Yellow wkh 

black vtayl lop. V4 eagtee, 
automatic tnemntesInB. air

FIM CHEVELLB MaMm 44oor, •>'

^  teiwmSealeir*̂ '
9ff e  FORD Cateom 10. 4door m- 

dea. V 4  M itte B  R n ta m a ticaalomatic 
air coodKloaed.

UU hater eaghw staadard
mteeioaTlMil

FALCON 4door eodea. ScyL 
iteadeid triae* 
actaal mltee.

Ffid CHEVROLET Impala 
0 1  tibto, V4 oiNlae. at 

' traaaraiaelaa, air i iiadHlnmi, 
power atooriag aad trakaa.
New top.

9  FORD Coaatry Sqaba Wsgea. 
V4 saghw, aalomatic traae-

tecal-

CHEVROLET Impale idoor 
W  gadao, V4 aagiaa. astomatle 

air luadWlomd.

PO LLA RD
C H EV R O LET

1501 I .  4tti

K C l fo r d  H4oa Plckap. Loag- 
^  whaol ham, V4 saghis, Maa^ 

ard traaaarisslea. Tiair tb m  
Fidl cualom cab.

F ff|; GMC H4aa Pldogi. V4 am 
™  gna, staadard ^ a m teriea,

'OK USED CARS
247.7421

AUTOS FOR SALE M-llU
0 0  •*•••••«•*«••••#

 ̂ tktk •*••*#«••«•••• 
r iA C  C M

ms ooooa a o o o r ,  m  a«tr« CM t. RM
« ll W M  TR M ._________
^AUi^ot^y-Hw RmS

**•1 QUAUTY MOTORS 
M W. 40l 0 4 0 0 1

OR AMD Wria, V jmmi aO M TlAC ORAMO MMM ym  asmmmms oiMMit 0 0  ta i p _____
m e  etYM O V TM . V 4  tTAM O ARO . M Rr̂ W V w f rv# a r MMVMMVr
M r, J I J S i  M M * «4 Mpr 'MRy M R. W M  
• r M *  tM SM TM M . CM  HMmi « r M0  m  in S /
NM eOWTIAC CATALINA 4WM iMml 
AM mamm, 0r. MAw «M al MRn. W«
M M  mama m  teMM> cM l  S m iW . 
NM ooooa. iAOlO Ar«. iaM m a m m .
M JM M M M  M -» 4 L
m r FO RD O A LA X ia  w .  

MM M r. TaM  m  m mXT:,
*a% WILL SUV
^ * ss% r

SAAALL
DOWN PAYM EN T I 

W E
FIN AN CE

^ ^ i l w y i i iM * R m m ' raW M j^ ij■00f 0KG NPBB mtm aaa »#••••••••« MBSJ
MMKi^ SRmt »wRm. mm m |

a**as^^w |
CAiN Ai ft

im eoRTiAC aoNNfyiLi 

F o a  SA LS

C A D ILLA C

VWMJJJOKt

Kor City •
m m  M  M CH II^  OpMMMirJL

I

NEW o l d s
TRA D E.IN S

f e e  OLDSMOBILE DalU idoor Tawa Sadu. Pow- 
ar. air coedMloaed. Uha aaw. A baaodfai whfia 
with taniaolse hitarlor. A 0 .M  C 9 M K
mite heal aae owner .....................

f e e  VOLKSWAGEN Dahna. Radio. 0 .0 1  actaal 
mUaa. Local oaa owner. Sharp. BARGAIN, 

F e e  CUTLASS Coupe. A beaatlful rad flnlsh with 
u J  white inlarlar. Bechet aeata and cantar can. 

sola. Power and ate* caadittemad. C1QQC
A real bay lor oaly ........................

f e M  OLDSMOBILE Super 0 , 4 door aadm. Air. 
W  power, MV tees. Me raady to f s  at •  hargahi 

prloa.
BUICK LaSabre 4door aadaa. Power, eQ Q C  

u fc ah’ tsadlttoml Bmdy. Barpdn . . . .  
f e i  DODGE Saosea 4 doer. I cyltader 
v l  standard tmnsmtesltm, air ceadRIoew 

Orha M.
n x  SONNY. CALVIN. BABOLO OR B 0 «

SH RO YER MOTOR C G
4N B. M



i t  THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE i t  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE
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NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45 Problem Of Water

sracomanr { Explained For Club18
lUuia

.  .IAN FLEMINGS

\
.m f'T m C fk  tktm lym tr tfU rtr

ALBEIiIRBROCCai.HAfiiirSAL!ZMAN'
PAMVSON’ TFCHMCniNT 9

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 8;M 
AdelU m  

ChUdree Free

'  h
Actlon>Packed, AII>Color Double F«4ture

The Big One 
Of The Great 
Southwest!

IfCHNiCOiOR
Come Early 

Lot Tho Children 
Enjoy Tho Now 

Playground

The problem of water, ltd 
lack, and the wisest use of what 
the area has, Is the field to 

I which the U.S. Experiment Sta- 
iUon personnel devote most of 
their study.

BIk Spring Khvanlans heard 
j  some of the alarming statistics 
that research has brought iorth 
on the extreme scarcity of wa
ter in this area and of the tre- I  mendous need to utilize the sup 

|iply to the best possible advan- 
iUge.

The speakers were Bill Fry*
I rear and Dr. Paul Koshi of the 
j  station staff. Fryrear dls- 

|i cussed the problem as it applies 
I  primarily to the farmer, while 
|l Dr. Koshi, a range scienUsl, de* 

j voted his comments to Ihe mat*
I ter of moisture and pasture 
I lands.

Paul Gross, Howard County 
I farm agent, was the program I  chainnan and imesent^ t h e 
(two speakers.

He also reported on crop con* 
Idltions In general. The rececl 
tour of the county, he said, to 

I Inspect«the 4*H Club calves 
j which are now on feed gave him 

I a n  excellent opportunity to see 
{Just bow crops appeared.

As s rule, he said, there is lit* 
tie cotton and what cotton Uicre 

I' la will mature very late. Many 
I  arena are completety out of the 

picture, cotton-wlae. particular' 
ly the northwest sectiw. He es
timated that from 55 to 00 per 
cent of the cotton acreage has 

l| been planted. The •final ofiiclal 
: figures will be known after Aug 
ilS, he said, when the cotton I  growers make their reports to 
I the A0 icultural StabilUatlon 
I Committee.

TW drouth has gravely dam
aged farmers. Gross told the 
club members, but the condF 

' tlon wtU not be as It was In the 
; d rou th -rid^  lISOs.

.Checks from the govenunent, 
be said, will do a lot to keep 
the impact of a bad cotton pro
duction year from causing the 
trouble It did on that other oc* 
caaioo.

SATURDAY | 
NIGHT 
ONLY

I OPEN l:M  
Adnita n*  

ChM-et Free

Fun and Adventure, AILCeler Double Feeturo 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Prampt Dedvery • • • 
SWIM POOL CHENICALI

Wk  eiiOrW DMT CMm  w/paiHMli
N. Wr«« — N. wwmw ......  isn
H. J . MORRISON SUPPLY

RANCH INN P in A  
MM W. Rwy. M

MWMMS W Ms I .  iTMta. mmm
DeRvery Service, Cal SO-44S

Went Twee Seloa Co. 
11M I . Gregg

ft e.eja.

TONY^URTIS ^  
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

PAT BOONE 
WALTER MAHHAU

P H O E M X

■ I  Mr I . OMv eM i M

I wMB tiM eJN.« em  a i

Bill Johnson, president of the 
club, announced that the (urec' 
tors will select delegates to the 
fall district Klwanip convention. 
The Oklahonla-Texas district 
meeting ta to be held in Telsa, 
Okla.

He said the directors meeting 
would be at Coker’s at 6 p.m. on 
Aug. 1.

Rio Migrant
Funds Okayed

✓
AUSTIN (A F )- Texas Em

ployment Commission (TEC) of* 
ficisls said Thursday that a $1.5 
million move to relocate Rio 
Grande Valley migrant work
er! in Dallas, Beaumont and 
Houston areas Is an exteaslon 
of original plans to find Jobs 
for farm workers displaced 
mostly by mechanization.

Rep. Ellslo de la Garza, 
D-Tex., said the Labor D ^ r t -  
ment has approved a 
pilot project to finance moving 
about .1,000 workers and their 
families to the Fort Worth-Dal* 
laa, Houston and Beaumont-Port 
Arthur-Oraiwe areas. The pro
gram will be 
the TEC.

TEC officials said about 750 
workers will get five weeks of 
cUasroom training la McAllen, 
Harlingen and Rio Grande City 
in preparatioa for aircraft as
sembly Jobs at the Ung-Temco- 
Vought aircraft plant k  Grand 
Prairie. Federal funds will be 
used for the classroom tralni 
and to relocate the workers i 
their families In the Grand 
Prairie area. Then the workers 
will go on the LTV p a m ll for 
another eight weeks, of oo-lhe- 
Job training. -

JOR TRAINING 
De la Garzh said the Labor 

and Health, Education and Wel
fare Depnrtmeafa would pey 
$043,510 toward the Job tralniag 
while LTV would pay out |SM,- 
460 in w ane during the trak- 
k g  period.

TEC officials said the rek>- 
caUon funds also would be ueed 
to relocate about 2$0 other work
ers trained In the Valley who 
want to move to other perta of 
the stale where Jobe are avail 
able. The officials said moei 
■hortafoa of trained labor exhrt 
presently In Houston and Beau- 
inont-Poit Arthur-Orange areas

The reiocation program le ae 
expenskw of h re trak k g  pro-

£am that has been uDnrwny 
r some time, said 

Spears Jr., associate 
trator of the TEC.

*0TOOr LABOR 
More than 310,000 migrant 

workers, who live moetly k  the 
Valley and South Texas, have 
gone to other states or other

iw :
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Natasha Sleepwear

"Natoiho" . . . worm os o fireside on cold winter nights.. . . perfect for 
lozy evenings ot home . . , greet ior  ̂thw dormitory . . ; sntortly styled 

In brushed DuPont Nylon with fake fur trim . . .  dll styles In Brij^t Flome, 
AAistiblu, Down Pink or>d Jonquil. '

0. Nightshirt with pont*„ sixes P-S-M, 12.00
b. ' Pajon^oi, lixet 32-38, 13.00
c. Lor>g Gown, sizes P-S-M-L, 12.00 

Night shift, sizes P-S-M, 10.00 
Motchir>g Kuffs, 3.50

I Gnoiw 
admiOM-

Mrs. Tshombe 
Is Optimistic

parla of Texas k  prevtoue yenn 
for aeaeonal farm work
and

Sute 
effldalB eethnnle

I
I
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SECtAL SPANISH PROGRAMS
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i t  A C R ES
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I  •  Mkktara GeV ........  NC
•  Drtvkg Raege ........  Mf

EMile RMes . . .  lie Ea. 
ar I lir IL 

Bgbway 17 lealk

i
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this labor migretion will dwindle 
] to a few hunmed k  a few yean 
las farm work beoomts huraaa 
'k k y  mechaataed.
’ Tha tn la k g  achooit in tie  
Valley were set up by federal 
and s u i t  iMeades In ghre tha 
displaced workera some other 
means of making a Ih ii^  othar 
than ”atoop” kbor k  the neks.

Spears said the new rekica- 
tion project is needed becanee 

, the VaO^, home of moat of the 
workers, doee not provide Job 

ties k  Industrial planu 
t exkt k  other parti of the 

sta to.

GtH TADA Pott
STANTON (SC) -  Claude 

Nowlin will serve as area dl- 
ractor until the next Texas Au- 
tamobile Dealers Assodatiea 
meeting In Dallas k  May, IIH. 
Appdkanmt of Nowtk was aiK 
nounced In Austin this weak by 
H. C. Pittman, executive vice 
president of TADA.

Drfigldlut Ckiehii

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mn. 
Molso Tshombe says she be- 
llevee she will be "very sec cues 
ful** k  her efforti to save hw 
husband who le threatened with 
extradttion from Algeria to the 
C o i^  where he fecue a death 
aeoMnos.

She petitioned the director ef 
the Uaitod Nations DIvtslan of 
Human Rights Thursday a k k g  
that the UJ4. onkr Aignto to 
free her husband, former pre
mier of the Congo

Mn. Tkorabe 
optimism totor to the day at a 

!ws cookrcnc:
la the Cbngo, Tshombe hat 

been aentcnccd to death, k  ab
sentia, for actions agakst the 
government

Texas Election 
Law Meet Booked
AUSTIN (AP) -  Secretary ef 

Stato John Hin caOed Thursday 
for aa Oct 37 conference on 
recent electioa law chanm . k- 
dudtng aexrty autherind ckc- 

Me voting mnchlace 
Wt hopt to develop a stat^ 
h. aoti pertiaan ‘regMer, In- 

form yourself and voto’ aduca- 
tion jrog ram .’'  ha said.

MEBR
officer of the stato Aug. M ^  
the election law amandmenu 
paned by the leflakttire.

Return From 
FFA Parley
STANTON (SC) -  N o l t l  

Parker, ketructer, and f i v e  
Stanton FFA memben  have re
turned from DaBae where they 
attended the stato coaventioa. 
Those gokg with Parker were 
Buddy Shauks. David Adkke, 
Jimmy Joaae, Claud Straub, 
and Jimmy Louder. The chap
ter was awarded the Superior 
Chapter Award, the h 1 g h e s t 
award givea by the state aaeo- 
d a tka .

Shanks enlered the flaals k  
public speaking and won fenrth 
place k  hto division.- He wee a 
member of the Stantan gradu
ating dnae k  May.

Divers Mop 
Check

ted this spring by 
Johnson. Boyd said about 101 
tanken were sunk off Amarlcaa 
korea during World War Il-aad 
many a rt does enough to ko ra  
to cause mlhitiop damage tf 
there ie stlfl oU k  the hutka and 
tf R came out anddenly.

Tke pilot project is to begk 
aeon and be coroplitod by the 
start of the buirtrane aeaaoa k  
September

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary ef Traa^mintien Aka 
B o ^  said Thuraday that Ceaat 
Guiud dtvera wlfl try to detor- 
m ke whadMr thera la oil k  
aiinkcn tanker k t e  wklcfc ceaU 
poauto Atlantic ta ta k  beeches

He said the ( M  check wID Douohtgr Of RgOOOn
G ro n fR d  O iY O re.

egat UghL N J. k  about 100
SANTA ANA. CaUf. (AP) — 

M n Maerecn EUaabath SlOa, 
daughter of Gov. Ranald laa-

tMt ef water. Boyd said that 
kip was choMi at the sugges- 
tku of Rep. Jaaass Howard,
R-N.J„ a member of a House,  ̂ ..
Rivm  aad HnrtMrs abbcommtt-'K  ̂ *
toe. jJaae Wyuua. has bean g

Thedtvkvm nthiasarepart'u Interloculory dhrorce 
of a water pontioa study dsuc-'ber hneband. David, M.

CHICKEN (4 PIECES), CREAM GRAVY,
FRENCH FRIES M  CREAM POTATOES,
2 IISC U ITS AND HONEY—SpKial This Week

FRIED  CHICKEN A WHOLE FRYER  
•  P IECES...........

•eecuu. 'TMit wesK ^

GRAVY, SLAW, POTATO SALAD, CREAM POTATOES, pt.............. 4fu

Steak Fingers Fingers, Thick Toast. *• 9̂8*
CA LL 167-2770—ORDERS READY TO GO ON ARRIVALI

CIRCLE
1200 EAST 4TH

DRIVE IN
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

X .

Have YOU Tried The
ST EA K  

HOUSE
For. FRESH SEAFOOD 
U.S. CHOICE STEAKS 

Daily 5:30 to 11:30 
Dining A Dandng

Every Night
at the

Poco Loco
Club 

Dewey 
And The Varieties

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAT, SATURDAY 
CLOSED SUNDAY .

IS 20 West DIel 20-1651

>

A delif hi to wear —  great 
to pack or waah in a whixl 
R drke ready to wear with
out Mocking or preotag! 
R’e of 100% Decron* poly
ester ripple knit, and 
comae in burnt orange  ̂ an
tique gMd, red, grean, bfak 
or black. 8 to 20.

4 0 .0 0

*9


